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Left Hand:- Nues Police hearing set for Sept. 12
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Bike Safety Stressed in Nues
byA1keM.SobflI

Bicyclioll who ignorod 010501
ow, jo Nile, oppoarod Sotordoy

morlog io tise Village Cosocil
Chambers to answer for their

-rz-iÍi8

folly. Those ander 16 yèsrs otage

arre reqaieed to appear with a

parent aod were fined at a
ininimom of 50 vents to a

1- -

7

L

manimoni, $5, dependent upoo
the offense.
A speewlioed Bieyvte Patrol of
to uniformed college stodents
wns i nnovate d in 1976 ie Niles by
Pol,ae Lt. James Gerhardt, a
sqaod which isloed 386 ticket1

lo bikers the fient sammer. The
janier bike caps patrol the village
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Nitos Tooth Commission bas
receive d 225 jobs for yenths

:IEFT HAND

DiSOCS

297

Oppøirttjnftjes
In thn pont seceral months the

:

-

000ging is ages from 13 to 09. in
Its teen job poageam. Residents

and b oninrssos from Niles and

Edlt S Pnbllsber

adjonn ing romma sities more ces.

An nqnirj boforn the Nitos Police and fire Concncinsios will
be held Srplcmber 12 regarding the actiacs af patire officers
who respoedcd to the woman-heating iecident by oc aff.daly

C-13

StIes policeman at the Greenlakea Shopping Center.

B-Pu UUBs

141

is

..

Ticketrd cyclists appear bofare

a hearing hoard where they aro
jadgnd by their prow.
Since the object of Ihr program
in to makr eyolisss amaro of mad

ralos and traffic safety, Gerhardt

said only warnings arr given in
many casen. Second offenses or
those of ro oresen 005 sabre arr
cited and glenn a coart appear.
asce date.

Hearingn arr held rcery 2
weeks. with 24 casar this paelica.
Congs0ed nn Pago 29
-

Reiss:'Do not
by DavId Baanrr

Teachers Assnoiatinnstaies the

he does not anticipate a strike,
the East Maise Teachers Assno.

Board proposal of n 0.9% salary
inonrmnnt is "insalting". Tonoh.
er negotiatar Dennis Balen said in

possibility of a lInke on the new
school year's opening day, Sep.
tnmhrr 7.

soaghi by Ihr anion wan 21%. It
is now down to 16.3%.
Booed penny Reiss soid "Wo
met Inst Sataeday and rotations

iation has appointrd a crisis
committee to preparo for the

Satarday, an all-day meeting

botciceon the Board and the
Association in likely to became an

alt-night session as-the teachers
seek a 00% notary increase and a

16.3% total package inrrrase
a year. whroh
iscledea greater iesarance

reond fere placement sodico foe
C0050aed on Pago 29

StIrs police chief Whitey Emeiknco told as Tunnday there
mdl also, he a disciplinary beaning within the
pclioe
department. However, odino wilt be pendief aotil after be
Srplemhvr

TU 3UPjj

ponsible for Ib esnorcea of thrsn
jabs.

Ihr job program

that they most abide by thom."

While schart district bi sctnol
bnaod prenident Larry Reins said

Teen job

I From the

PWTcS N

(A, Siso N MiI..aS.. A.. I

er copy

violations baco dnorooaed nod by
that we know ynnng bicyclists arr
aware nf traffic safety rates asd

anticipate
#63 strike'

55.0 N COUurLArtß anI NÌtu.ILL

i'

LHT

UT VILI

Sacrons of the pilot pengeam
h000ght it back again this year
and with nammer drawing to a
close, Gerhaedt noted Satardny
warning tha t'ove nything went
well this yoar. The nambee nf

i1ugir

966- 3900.1-4

3-

I I am, to 8 p.m.

Village of Nues
Edition

.

s

fnom inne to September, seven
daysawe eh in teams of two from

bone111s. A press releaso from 1ko

Hei str e out

March jhr TOTAL package

ore cordial. ' ' He emphasized
good progress had bees made
and no virihe was anticipated.

Reins said Ihr Roard woold ont
be operating the coming year on

definit financing Ihoagh thin
yror's hadgot woald tinfinitely
Canstsaed on Page 29

.D.

The chiefsnjd the complainaets, mi toesse s ot lb escene . ace
nnprntedjo appear Oloog with alt Ihn police officers iovclved.

y01bmdro.whonvent to the aid of the beaten.ap women,
Contend Ni!es pouce maohandled them and stood anide while

-

lhrtr feltowofflror contioard to heat-np the woman. The

2 P1tTY

rrncanrs claimed nne of them was handcuffed, anathee hit by
the drunken ptimoo, while a second officer lccked them oboe ins Poticecer TIno following day the oomplainoetsnw'd
ose ofliceecame to their placo ef hncinnns nd said if they
forgel thnirncsmptnint, the police will net ticko taoycaes which
ate io a 'no parsing zone alongside their b asiness - He added
Ac policemen alt alicIa together, lost libo thoy did in high

:

3$7

.

flmrihsoss explained the i,stea-police depaetmont disciplin-

:

aey beorsisbhalrod by 2 patrolmen. 2 sergeants and

-

-

-

I

lirsleoant fintsont until the ioqsiry before the Police and Firo
Comssiesin0js onnspleted nvill he connidrr final action called
from recommendations from both groaps.

-

The Chinf alsotold The StogIe the police officer who can

.

sUspende,j for the 'moide,,t has nrrvèd his fall IS days
sssprnsiar without poy.
A graphic, naompin of the way. the teachers' onions and
noI honnis nfront o an th
hart
tab g pl co

..

..
,.

.,

dstrjj

âtardhy,tl2geoaps siidown to an all-day and

. perhnps aft-night seanidsi in hopen of reselcing dsfferences
and signing o teacher oontrobt for the coming yrae.
-

.

'I

Onthtaed nnPage30.

-

G If M Il Chryc Ipt Plym 0th PresIde t P nl
Sb w I hint re Myle Dlmand Smash thg
Wheeler quakes as Mnyor Blase - and tIse Nibs -Cltniensnn, Mayor Bisse, TerrySbnvelenko, Snsssh.
J ycr a110mpt to start Ihn Lab Day Smash athon Cn-Ch I star P nl Wheels Pr stde t Golf
. athón for Masaalnr Dystrophy. Seo pea stOpS Mill -MOI Chrysler Plymooth, Fred Beyer. President,
Chrysler Plymnntb, 9229 n, Milwaukee ann., Niles.iayoren.
.-.
Sept mb 3 6 p m t Sept mber 4 6 p m
.

-
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NILES BASEflALL
NUes
takes seçond in Colt Tourney
mo Nil Colt All Star tm
flniJrnd 2d i.

th

Park

Nil

Diot.lct Toun,amoot hooted by

the Nioo B000botl [oogoo.

F.IS..dI.p

WL

Skokio
Ndeo
Elmhnent
VtllePeek
Weuhegen
Elk Gvovo
Meleooe Perk

SI

42
42
42
33
15

06

Shohie finished In Ist piece end
Nitos with e 4.2 record mes lu e
3-mey ho with Eintheent and Vdle
Perk. But NIles hnd beeten beth

of these teems end therefore
fiololted Io 2nd pIece.
Getue It NOon II VIfl Peek I

Chris Pii ellosved 2 hits,

1

run end stench msI 4 betters In

theIr Ist loornement victory.

Steve Cohen hit e besen boded
homer end singled, Joe Booker
hed two ninglen, Rob Pollen, Ken

Borownht, Ken Ugel, Deve

Riemer eecb stogled foe Nitos.
Only 00e error wen committed

.d o

do.b play of C. Pizzi

Booko woo

iII Ofl the bases Cpk (11.
Pia0zi (2), PuIte (3), lJgol (1).

G.m. 2 Nil.. 10 . Elk.Goovoì8

Bo'owski (1). ond Chonrnes (1),
lotoling 9 totco boe.

to R. PUn to J.

pollod off by Nilc.

Nilo oornod 10 orno oo 8 hhs

ood cpithfiood o, 15 Elk Grovo

o'elhsto wio their 2od Conseontive
gerne et the Notte Deine die.

mond. Joo Booker pitchod

enes end ocettering 5 hito end

hecked ep e floe double pley from
K. Borowskl toS. Chemness to K.

igel. Offensively 'Chris Pieeoi
2-for-2, Rob Pelten 1.foe3, Ken

Borowshi l-for2, Joe Booker
1-for-1, end Steve Cohen (yestrednyn bere)3.for-4. Consisting 012
singles ond 1 double, defensively
Jim Cepek, Tom lober, end Chris
Piel in the outfield. The infield
woo solid wIth Ken BorowskI et

3rd, Rob Pollos el short, Scott
Chemoesn pleylog 2ttd end Ken

(Igel on ist, end Steve Cheo

behind the ploIe. The Nibs loom

Ab$VIITI$nN.NT

innnrgs new Skokie wie eeoiiy 18
to 6. Nitos didn't look defensively
like e teem thetbot Ville Perk
cod Elk Grove. Nues commItted 6
eevors which didn't help pitchers
Kos Borowski end Chris Pietzi
who riso struggled. On the bright
side Ken Borownki hit e tremen-

doos triple, Steve Cohen hod 2
singles - one mes e hoot. Brino
Grehhe mes 2-for-3 es the devi0neted biller end Bob Berg

singled.
Gent. 4t Weeskogen 4

Notre Dome bnl wen rescheduled
etJoosviek Perk end this field hilt
hed fences from ,ittIe end Pony

teegne Tournaments. This
proved to cosi the goose hrn tise
Elles teem becense et Noun
Bonbon

pitched. 6 I. i9nings allowing 4

ross, 7 hits, sInking cet 6 end
wethieg 2 bet was bockrd np by 3

errors. - In relief Merk Menich
bred 2 hotters on o Oyost end

strike ont. Jim Coprh hod e

double, Joe Booker bed 2 singles,
Scott Chemness doobied sod Bob
Berg had e boses empty homer
that cleared the left field fence.

shops versus

end temo. sietes J. Cepvk

Do-ft-Yoursejf

I.

B. Berg, S. Chomoess, and T.

Lober.

GenteS1 Fotfelt by Meleose Peek
sud wlet by NUns.

Gets. 6 NIIm 3

Elmlj 2

In ibis exciting gerne io which
Niles won bat took 9 Innings ta
defeet Elmhurst Chris PieioI
pitched 7 inoings eliosviog 2 runs,
8 bus, 4 welk5 end striking ont 3
bettors end certelnly pitched well
enough to Win bnl Meek Menich

Most new cees today bave oleotrostbo Ignition,
onoitily elI thot
hes Io be replaced Is the dr filter, emission filler, sa
PCV vilve; spork
plogs, rotor, dislnibstorcep, end spork plug wires. NOT
nècossonils
eli these hems beve tobe nepleced, bot the
eveeege
person
shoold
be chie to inpbece most of or eli of these pet-Is wilh
rese
end
seve e
lof of money.
Buying a Chillos or Peierson's book on celo repeirs
e big
help. They give step by slep instroctions so el phesesconho
of-repelrs
end by reading the mesoel, the eveeege pernos ces neve hundreds
of doblers end hove Ihr sollsfeciion of being eble to
soy, "I did h mynellb!" Boy qneSty oeme brand ports, soch es, TRW.
Beodio
Wosgnc. Pram, Chomploo, A/C, Most-on, dR, Borg Women, Feb Pro, Etc., Etc., Ric.,, These prodeets cee
proven in the fietd. Ilse
foe tested end retested constantly.

scisrdoled garnes.

dSoa9.Glenie3

-

A fine teem effort enabled th e
Red Sos tu defect the Giants, A
siuth inning reley from Dave

Mtl'rrey to Rois Pollen to Bob
Pelseni gunned dawn Dove Dr
Senits et home to suOle en

impending Oient rally. Rob
Pollen elsa threw sot soother
GIant msnnertryiegtuscore in the
7th inning end porllclpetrd in e
double play. Jim Cepek pitched 4
floe tnnisgs giving up only 1 run.

Leedieg hitters for the Red Sou
wore Kevin Gocuenkl 2 for 2, Bob
Ptsonl 2 for 3, Jim Cepeh 2 for 4.

Den Busiel, Rich Colon, Jim
Rstcliff eod Steve Getteene elsa
chipped In with bits. Gients
pitchers were Chris Pienei, Joe

Booker end MIko Ziebell.
A'u 14 . Eupnn 13
Roo Biolski stemmed s home

ron, teiplv end double to teed

-

-

the winning ron es he

home les e wild throw to creta
Pitchers fa the Popas were Steve
Cohen and Mik Linhert.

A's 16 . Pudres 11
Roo BielskI end Scott Chcm
Cots went 4 for 4 et the piolo to

leedbheA's lo e 16 to Il wiv ovee

the Pedres to advance to the

finals of the AAA pleyofts. Scott
torsos collected e heme roc oci
single, MIke O'Neill else vol.
lected2 bits while Tom Lobee oct
Den Pierre occIs hod t kit o piece
to cosmi 0511ko aiteck. The As
jomped off to e big leed bot veer
threetened is the 6th isolo0 bye
geend slam home reo from Chuci
(Igel, bot Don Pierre pitched e
strong 11h inning to kill the
Podres rally. Pitchers foe the
Podres were Keo Borowski sod.

The mechnslvin the very noon fotere will-have tobe

certifIed, by
Stete und Pderel Çoveinmeot, end many ere 00w slsdylhtg
-fon

will give you

_4 L'

1 ÒO dollars in

We'll give you your very own

hand full of 10 cash certificates
totaling $100, that will save you
55, '10, 20 on each igem you
choone, just lo urge and coddle
you into discovering the most
contemporary fall clothes we've
seen in years . .

real green

Pitchers for the winning Breves

right now!

wore Bill McGraih end Tvscy

aso cfthr finest played gumes of
the seesen thc A's defeeled the
Breves 2 to O behind the stesdy
pitching of Ros Bielski cod Dee
Pterre to raro the AAA Pisyoft
Crows. The A's scoyd Iheie evo.

TIer A's ere ployoff Champs.

lv

to the first when tim Lober

Good for

opeOed,with Obese on bells, Scoo
Chamness singled him to third

end
*00k second on the theow
,
0mo, both . sinners scored ve

purchmses of

vaosevtttive ile050d hells. The
Braves boded the beses with ove

men's, ladies, and

list- Ntles. Merk geve op only 2
oat io the 2nd bot Reo fiieiski
bits for his 2 innIng stint end woo - fenoed th
nest two betters. lvi
on thy mound far Ike svIs. Niles the 3rd Den Floree loroed
oat the
ooly get 5 hits. 1ro Bo'rowski,
defensive
eelch
of
e
bell
headed
Steve Cohes end Tom Lobereeth
over the fence is teeter end thee
singled, Jur Booker doubled end
Rob Polleo tripled. - In Ihr 4 made a strong threw ta3rd tot- the
dooble ploy. The As alkor dashle
hosing, Polleo tripled, Ken
play come to end the gemv as Lee
Borowshi singled driviog In
Newland
lia conner off Ist.
Pollen cod mev on second os as
JimTwerowski,
Oso Pierre, Dee
error aod with 2 sots S. Cohen hit
e sIngle scoring Borowshi from Pawlowski, sod Scott Chemoess
2nd. lo the top of the 9th with i rollecled the hits for Ihr A's. Bob
Center, edvenoed to 3rd bese ou e
p050ed bell and scot-rd 00 o hellt

for the wioniog teem.

children's new fall
clothing, including
shoes, for you and

your entire family.

Berg, Bili McOrofh, Bevey
Schrenkel sod Pete Leddy coilected the Braves 4 hito.
Thenks egain to my voaches

You can also use the
cash for additional savings

Mr. Lober and Mr. Riemre.

on Fege tO

today
thru sunday

Brnves7 . Red Seo 4

Twerosvski bit tor 2 singles, Devo
Rienser, Das Nerve, Dan Frente
Tom lober end Mike O'Neill alt

Ost 3. Booker doobled to loft

Pu'. 7

.

John Behosolero.

CONGRATULATIONS goys fera

very proad monager.

on any sale fall clothes you

¡Jes Pony AAA plá. off_s cha
-

choose!!!

Since they're already reduced
20% to 30% this will really up

-

your savings a lot. Come give us
a look . . . We're betting 1OO you'll

lntern3ileot end eloctrlcel problems, roer ends, trensmlssions,
front ssspeosion .prohlems shoeld be ellelyocd by qnellfled
porsinnel. Dust expect lito he rheepl The eolo shop. gerege, end

deelor hove eqolpment end tool thet cost moneyl A lot of mnooyl
A.
helf weydeceot engine enelyeee cosis nppmuimoteby
$4,000 end np.
A front end alIgnment 0011, 110,000 end op. A tIre
mocbine to
repele tires, $2,000 end up. A good mechenic hes eppronimàtely
$2,000 jest hI tools. (Heed tools.) The overege person would
sayon
getting e bill from o shop, "135 jost lo Inno my Cor?" I saw en odin
the pepee that sold, "Ports and leben $199511". l'es getting ripped
OW. NO

stole

second end Como elI the wey

Perker. Pitchers for the Rrd Soc
were Jim Cepek end Dee Basici.
A'u 2 . Bruves B

eddrd I hit to the check. The A's
had to come from behind is this
000 with 3 runs in -Ike bottom of
Ihr 71k to win. Scott Chomoess

-

- ' - Uave
'- «hemer
-ngnt,
1heosccred

tise A's to e thrilling come from
behind 14 Io 13 win over the
Enpos. Scott Chemness also
slemmed ost three hits, Jim

come io to pitch innings 8 end 9

Piarei, K. Borowski, S. Cohen, B.
Grebbe, D. Riemer, M. Menich,

People todey ere finding osi they ven
nove s lot of linse end
meney by doing renom jobs on theIr asno
cern. By teediog lhv
menuets provided by the dreier, they know whet
melnteneoco is
6eqeined.

Niles PonyAAA Pleyoffuflneily

gol onder wny, eher much re w
and debeys during nor regelsT

home esd scored seconds leier es
DeveRionter rippod e single to

proved tkoir perfortosuce egeinsi
Sholsie end could just es,easiiy
heal Wetikegen with the finv
pilching efìori from Joe Booker

BON 1018K

Nues Pony AAA Baseball

leed off with a doeblo to left
center, Roo Birlski triplid him

vO5i0g the 3 errors Nilrs im.

Garages and

Stey estay fromno tailod b.rg.inn. Some disreputable
stores sel (took alike) merrhendisepecheged ht honea.thotshops end
onginel equIpment parts etjd soldat lkhnloudiscounts. look like
A Jewish
friend of mine seid to me "Gnt.1.j. for flemish",
Z4ohh10 for
nothing. Ii's like boylog s Lmcobs Conlinentei wllh
a-rubber bend
fer s pnwer lenin.

NOon 2

Nitos lost their 2nd streight
gemr lo heve e 2 end 2 reCord
This geese mes schedoletbat

of 2 home runs.- Joe

lt's all
aboút cars

7087 N. Mblm.nhe. Ac.., NlI.

Gme 3 S&ouo 18 . NlIo 6
In o gome thot looted only 5

Deme the bigger field woold have
give,l 2 0015 to Weohegen insteed

RON BRISK.SAYS:

111111 AUT0MOTiVg

4

InnIngs ettowlitg 6 tuns, 8 hIts
ond Merk Monictr temo io relief
in the fourth inning giving op 2

fl

g1

LEAU

TheBngle, Thttrud.y, Eoptensllorl,1977

say

'cause what's more

real than cash.
-

-

Charge itll

-

. .

for free!

-

voluntary cerlificetioo, He will no longer be celled Grenue Msnhey.

Wrenelt Bender-. Jeelt .- TIsici . Adlnfloftnm! Ile wiibh000-the
stollstles end- prestige of a doctor, bewyee, md possibl- God,
becense bel,or rhnrges will be going sat of sighllltllllll

Shown shove: Bottom Row, Scott Chemness,
Mtke O'Neill, Das Pieno, Deve Riemor end Jim

Tworowuki.,

-

Stondtsg: Menoger Ros - Chemoess, Dert
Deionise, Ron BlettIs, Greg Huehner, -Tom Lobee.
coech Mr. Bah beben, Den Prunk end cooch Mt.
Rirmer,MissIog in Doe Powlowski.
-

8820 DEMPSTER - NILES
-

Pts.9

Tb. Bagle, Thandny, S.pI.assbur I 1977

P.g. O

-

Thefltgk, Th.nday, Sapla.bne 1,1977

Off the NILES

CHURcH A1D

The Bar Mitzvah nf Jeffrey
Marc Mans, sen nf Mr, & Men.

Registration CaraI
avnilablr upon request by calling
the Center, 675.2200. '
According to Jrrome Kaplan.

man ynnw innovations point toan
esciting year coming op. Every

Skokie. from 10a.m. 104 pw. on
Ssndoy, Septembre II.
On hand will be profennionul

rupanded: Day Care tenter.
mother-toddler groups in the

popcorn and cotton candy. Baby.
in

manic lestons are offered with our

professional music faciìlty. is
addition to cur regular concerts,

drama serieS, and adult forum

ing-serien starting Oct. II. "A
Personal Joumey into Tumor'

ronponne to the growing
adolt pupolation in the Shokie

row" will frutece tutkn on aging.

In

'ter iv person beginoing Septem-

FLORAL

Foram Series will feature tin
sessions on the theme uf sesoul
understanding for adults. Daten
and topics are: October 6, A -

StOOP
6100 N. MILWAUKEE

aCaT FLOWINS NUOtAI aSSIGN
CONSAGGN tHOnS! PLANTS

H lOO O

Friday evening, September 2,
informal services at 73E p.m. in

the small osapel ut Northwest

Suhueban Jbwish Congregation,
7800 w. Lyns, Motion Grove.
Saturday morning, .Snptember
3, Jeffrey Friedmue will he flor

Mitzvah at 9:30 am. antI at 6
p.m. daring Miucha Mauyris
Services Michael Mellan will

voisement," taught by Dr. Elliot
Lefkwvitz and Associates from the

Spnrtus Cullege of Judaica, Por

celebrate his Bue Mitovab.
Saturday evening at 10:30 p.m.

times and fees for this and all
other adult programs, coli 675.

September 3, at S0t30 p.m. u

2200, est. 217 or 218.

reception will be held in the DonI

Purpose Room to Inteedare our

Fifth Wheelers

now Cantor, Cantor Joel Reanick.

The Fifth Wkeelees will hold

Sutiday, Sept. 4. 017:45 p.m.. ei
Ieisrity Lathetvtn Church. Algo
uiit and Wolf edt,. Den Plain,

.

The Group is ptunatistg au
intefesliug program and wet,

SP 4-0366
.IO1.Ph Wojci.Khowski £ Sen

Margo Kandelmon, daughter
of Mr. A Mrs. Raymiel Kandel'
.

-

--

-

will became u Rar Milavh

827.7122.

Saturday, Sépt. 3, 9:30 am.
Formal Sabbath eve nnrvicen

NOW IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD
1C
defe'ndes

fl,,.

-355 BIliaire, Des -Pial

resume thin week. Rabbi Jay

. .

-

Muny--oO the problems títat a
young, single purent -mast fare
a de sol ore h d a ti dtft'esslt

Engaged coaplen are invited tu

'25 Adult Ticket

--

- --

-

'

.

os PLAINES SCHOOL
--

-355 BellaIre
256-6641

-

Ave.

-

-

the orvrsto f the mao at

the

Glidden

-

resident mas micas $70 worth of
concert tickets for Alice Cooper
and RED Speed Wagon.

now kn progress as well at for

Mill ond eotieed' them missing

ParIipating in Ihn iastilnle

will he n physician, psychialeist,

cocal worker. haspital chaplain
std financial advisor, The tupias
tu be d'uatassed ace "A Theelagy
nf Marriage" , "Finding
Sleessgths and Adjnshnnnts 'e
Maznegn",and "The Mean'mg ng

530were taken frem the car oO u
23.year'old billinE typist while it
mus parked at Gulf Mili Saturday
frow 9:30 p.m. till midnight. An

Sandoy haaes are 9-t p.m.

will he candaoling the 5:35 pet.
seroiscs every Friday evonivg.

Seliehot services will be recited
Saturday ercening. Sept. 3. I 1:30
p.!n. as the High Moliday uratos
officially commences with this
lute night scgvice. The oomwso.
ily------lñviled to a pre.Sellchol
Night Danre.party beginning ut 9
p.m. A livenrehestra and refreah.

night, Aogust 21.
A Miles baninessmae wan unable to deteemine -the value oO
theft form his 1967 Ford van left
in Ihn 7305 Harlem Ave. putking
lot August 23 from h p.m. Taken
mere u sanding machine, buffiug
machine, edgcr Skil sow, Skit

Kurzen und Cuntor Harry Solve.
inehik will return te the polpit und

ucd

swollen lip. All five were advised
t ovactar t the Slate Attoruoy'o

offtce if they wished to porsur

. Cholk reslstart, glossy tisish

cowplaicts.

Augasi 25 ufter he was dragged

in Ourse ape attempt by his

EXTERIOR

tlreing accomplice in as -aoto
from K.Mart, 9h50 l3rmpntrr St.

spred
itex glos

Pridsytsight and released under
individual $5,000 boudn pending

a rouet date of Sept. 2.
Police said they rcspbtsded tu a

Nico Park aeooad 10 p.m. sud
ehneevernd a car drikiag away.

plastie bagn o0 marijuana conccaled'jtl his sndervéar, Aldege
pIas 1'te hag.swtiainiitg 14 mallcr
bugsef marijaana, a total 0g 350

apprehended him,

$

GeneraI Hospital for emergetcy
treatment -of- arm, leg and body

-

He was taken- to Lutheran.

-

SIaskn1nse-A-60'year.old Cbicago wuntan

tnJOfles.

tuld polioeuhe remuved bce $225
watch io-the ladies room efa Golf
Mill store Saturday afternoon co

may .enmll - tbenagh - theie Owe

clergyman er by -contacting the

-

.

-

---

¡tûtoral caro divisiateof LatheruO

PonliniPtaked

General at696,6395,
n-j

-

An 18-year.eld renideist hem
-- Indiana apparently Itadher-pioc-

ktpkdof$llgwhsln a

'- :restaaranl'Sstisrday aioraiug.

:_

Sale thru Sept. 10th
z
1

-GIiddei

-

SI

The Chicago Motor Clab.AAA saya lf-yuar-ch'dd.is-ald eaoaghJu
-

-

reg.
12,99

40!?,

-OLP

PEDESTRIAN SAFETY

deindilsetia, thoaotlend the
-watch was gonn.

-

mAcil CmIJIREN -

wash lier hands und after she

.

n

-

. Resists blisters.
peeling. cracking
. Easy waler cleav-sp

Paint

lS'yrar-uld girl.
r

.-

ly place 143 ulboms voIsed al

QlulCkdrying, durable

by Ihr car in two ultcmpts ta

the ear H'ti.pntinger was an

andvariaas -leatliSoks. Couples

house

evade pursuers rotto crealoally

-

--;',,-.

was piarod ander a 520,000 bonri
peedicg--a Sept. 9 court hearieg.
Police said the two w eu were
óhserved by h sevoeity won and
soles clerks at K.Mart to alleged'

grams, was Tatìsídin the trunk 0f

'-'How to,Badget" and "Emot'

::-T:5

When they were appeauched
outside the store, the two sepueated, one running toward Demp'
nIer St. and the second enteriug a
geten Nevuwbo attempledto pick
op the fleeing man.
Klubacha felt aud was dragged

lnvrntigatiuneevéaled the cur was
full ci beer.- 'flic 37-year.old mule
delver was foxed to have 2 small

Ses and Lave in Marriage".

-

51,012.26 in a shopping earl und
wheel it 001 of the main entrance
of the store.

complaint o0 yoaths drinking at

Il 965

ROUsE o TRIM PAIN1

DUR BEST Latex House Paint

'

353g W. Lysdale. Chirago. He,

Two Niles teens were shueged
with possession of marijaocu late

2099

13.99

charged with theft Thscsdoy,

shoplifting wan John Kiabuvho of

wentof Edens highway.

reg.

. Qaick dtytng, easy o one
. Easy waler vinav up

SImplifier Dragged by
Aecansplloe la Aalu
A 24.year-oid Chicago mao wan

PnSsasslnn Cazusabln

pee'moriial -pengram In local

Latex Gloss
House and Trim Paint!
OUR B

the female victim had a

A trente d and charged wilh

south of Dundee rd., sod isst

charches,

ose mao had a cut over his eye

spal nailer und o 300 fr; estennioc1 Hin avoomplire escaped.

menluw'dl be featured. Admit.
sión is bec.

- The mtititutn iscnndacted by

CUSTOM COLORS SL:SHTLV 0:00ER

fIght. lsoevtigatiog officers outed

speaker was uusuvcessful, Dam.

age lo Ihr sue was set at 525.
la u second incident a Miles
Áesideel reported theft uf a 5250
CB from u 1971 Perd sedan
parked ueur 8281 00k St. ovre.

Reguian price $10.99

Chicago won to joie lu, oc ut
whom refused, cesaitiug is o

t.attempt to remove a second
-

of the year!

fight al the Idi Woy Ciob at 3 sm.
Taesduy morning.
Arvoediug to police reports. 3
mes sivging lu the bar asked two

Theflsfxom Antan

und Peidsy 912 on Friduy.

the divlsiu.n Of pastoral core 55 e
ccmwsoityses-vjce lo snpplemcOt

at the lowest price

tletesoulhdsringa

office-9-5 Mondsy thea Thursday

used 'as the eòl.ese. These include
u '-1 Sen Knpwledge Inventory"

Park Ridge, un Sept. 12,

Paint is on sale NOW

Manloal FIght
A 22-year-old womoe bystood'

Police said an 580 CB rodio,
actecca and a speaker valued al

00118

Latex Flat Wall

w ewerwanrevover ed but vot the

otter someone bumped mb her.

even'mg aVpulnlment with Mt.
Ronald Sumner or come into the

"

r

\k Øk'

moved the motor. She said the

tickets Monday afternoon in Golf

School, Cull 965-0900 for au

includn lectnees and diseassjans a

I

'

5ko told police she had the

Snssdsy, -Hebrew nssti Norsesy

moititfetnutt

yoaths took the power wooer ioto
Ihr Forest P reseevesue d re.

A l5.year'Old Morton Grove

\I

'.A .W

The victim said sky believed

Lastar Stnlen

Midnight.
Sunday morning Services at 9
um. Rogulue Services will begis
on Friday Evea'mgs at 8:15 p.m.
beginning September 9.
Registration foe Membership is

19, 26 and Oat, 3, The nessiens

Hespll

ysed of a- Metrd troces ideot overoight- Asgust 22.

Following the reception Srtirhcus

Services will begin at 12:00

el.-s

51ml Pawer Muwer

Police said a $150 Crohswav
steel m owerwas takes from the

Plymouth. taken from the south
side lot teem 7 p.m. to midoight.

1p\

edk###

,t

Milwaukee Ave. add rennat s

woukee Ave, reported theft Moodoy. August 22 of a 54.835, 1977

ianal Differences nf the Senes".
TIse tuition is $20 per 000ple
and covers the coni of molerlals

about ehe physical, ensntinnal
spiritual and nusial aspects nf

NO MEMBEAS/lIP REQUIRED
-

.

attend a pee-marital institute Ia
be held at Lutheran General

rIss freni 7t30 In IO p.m. and

in our Hebrew or Sunday school

SKOKIE SCHOOL
4131 -MaIn St. :--:.
6774252

Adas Shalom al 965-1880.

pre-marital institute

ENROLL YOUR CHILD NOW
-

ie
Heoeivi's Restaurant, 5960 Tcohy

-Lutheran General-offers

The eve of Sept 12 Sept 13th
14th
The eve of Sept 21 end Sept 22nd

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED TO ATTEND

eWflerWosrOtie g loech

wish more details, please raIl

but the- accompanying s tress is
nou.peofit, nàtionally charteeed relieved at least u little throogh
orguuieatioufor She parcntwkbis .iiisçjeiendsbips und through the
divorced, widowed, ¿r separated uppoflnnitlen to become involved
between the ages of 21 and 42 -in a meanhtRftd orgOniauttoO ot
'
whrtkèr he or-she has casludy of
"'I' Nn6lh Shore" haAwcoklY
- thecbildeèn. Those .wíto attend
come Omm all over the Chiéago meetingseveeyToevduy ut hvO cl
accu. Wherever they lire they tbf Sherato9 North Shore lue,933
- come- euch us a single parent. Skokin blvd., Nuetbbrook - jost

to worship during the Htgh Holy Days
at its Newly Built, Air Conditioned Synagogue
VOM KIPPUR

Augost 25 while its Lowbard, Ill.

Young Single Parents is a

-

RUSH HASHANAH

is
you

Youngsingle parents

oes

Mûst 'Cor4ially inviuyóu

hoed is Noethheook recharges of
p osnrss ion of monja oouman uy'
prehended bonda yafrero ovo by
Nilrs police who tarse ti him over
to Northhrook.
Milos police said they ovted ou
tcletype ioforwotioe with sah.
voqoror isvestigati Osress ltivg is

luter to Sud it had been stoles.
A l977 Lincoln Coclines101
valued at 511,500 mus stoles

!jeúiie1 Qongrentiuzs

comes all furmerly married per. -man, will celebrate her Bat
nons to jein them feras enjoyable Milavah at Maine Township
conning. A social hune with coffer Jnwinh Congregation, 8800 Bal.
'und" wiE fotlriw.
lard- Od., Den Plaines, Friday,
Those seeking further 'mforttiu' September 2, 8:30 p.m. Donald
lion may. ctill- Pat Onburn at .Daekman, Son of Mes. Roehelle
.4374OSanOonotkyKuitchuckat ,Duokman, -and- David .-Duakmhn,

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

is free lo mnmbern atti

,#

ersid ootwhoskippe d o $4,000:

Suoday aight. returuin g 4 houes

cv

membership, High Holiday
available tu nun-members, If

taler-vIllage palier aId
A 25-year-old Milwaukee Ave.

.

$10.000 in Golf Mill st 6 p.m.

yet.

1Haint Iuúrnelp

their neat regalar meeting on

TiIunia1 ilfuntral lLmr

House will beheld Sunduy, Soyt.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

jewish History: o Personal In'

Historical Perspective of the

tickets and Sunday School whith

.

Golf Mill Chrysler, 9229 Mil.

community resources, bussing,
estate planning, nattition, prey.
entive medicina, etc. Of special interest to geneOl.
ogists is a new course: "Tracing

area, the Adult Services Deportment is offering estensivo peooraron with wide appeal. The fall

Everyane is invited ta attend
rygalar Friday evening family

.

A Des Pta,ices resided paekvd
o 1976 Cadillac Coupe valued at

p.m. to SO p.m. und on Oyes
Information will br uvailsblr

ooythieg oboat the wooey.

peobubly due te the Oavt
1h evoevoc loiced u 51,000 nel ol

lot

bat co ose ksrw-

erstaurac t

hin Cue mus goce from the parking

The synagogue will be opv

il from 1 p.m. te 4

synagogue ut 8:15 p.m. An Oneg
Shubbat will follow services,

schuoler Parents."
Middle.aged adults looking
toward retirement for themselves
or their parenis can participate in
a siu consecutive Tuesday even.

sO0101kuxrandudlnotsssionoftho
High Holidays by Rabbi Porush
and everyone is curdiuoy invited.

daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Alsin
Orerar. Rabbi Peranh will 000e-

The y 050gsinitoe to Miles said

she noticed the ro oseywos gene
after she left the eatery at 7249
Waukegan. She returned to the

Prow Co., 6633 Milwaafsce Ave.
os Friday afternoon and coticed

be preceded at 10 p.m. with s

Tharudny even'mg, Sept. 8 froc, S

services which begin in the

"Purent to Parent: Sharing and
Learning Eaporience with Pee.

Health CIsh facility. Private

Classen hogin the Week of
September10. Members muy also
register by mail until the week of
classes. Nor.membern may regis-

MIK"

October h will been the theme of

special rvenlngn and coffeehouse
programs, additional physical itt.
ness programs, and a refurbished

movie cartoons, kiddie rides.
on premises

alternate Thursdays. beginning

pro-schcol departnvent. interest
clabn for adults, tween and tern

- classes. Featured daring the day
will be o professional magician,
g

ember 15. Jodaism und Sesuality.
A morning forum series ou six

SWInG Asslon

Fosrrars Were reported stolee
lust week according to police:
An rmployee left Slingerlaud

Seltekutservlces will be held io
the synagogne on Saturday eight,
Sept. I at tl:45 p.m. Services will

Monday morning, Sept. 5,
services will Oculare ehe Bat

Mitzvah of Cheryl Greene,

ember t, Mareia0e: Traditional,
Open and Otherwise;- and Dec-

area of our norsioes has bren

staff from all departmrntn to
- answer questions On activities
and assint in registration for

Demputer, Morton Geove. Rabbi
Israel Parush will deliver the
charge.

Bedroom Scene; November 17. A
Family Affair - Children and the
Changing Sonaal Morality; Dar-

Prenidest of the Kaplan ICC.

in the Center. 5050w. Church.

-

Senool Revolution; October 20,
Macho Men, Fluffy Women und
Other Myths; November 5, The

ber 12. A program catalog in

nival for its members and families

Victor Moss, will highlight Salar.

day muru'mg services at Cougregutiun Adas Shalom, 6945

dd

POLICE BLOTIER

Congregation Adas Shafom

KaplanJCC plans

lIte Mayor Kaplan 3CC will
kiok off ils Fall semester with a
Saper Sunday Registration Car-

w

TEMPLE:NO TES

PNT.AL!:DvERlL0

seess the street by himself, then

he's old enough la learn and,

abserve the rules uf pedeslelazi
geiy.

$no 96622O3

Uran'!

6946 DEMPSTER

-

Pareille are urged tu cundact a
dans. un pedestrian softly, witlt
-

thtrclsildrenthsaansmertu
mAè sarethey knew the tules.

-

CLOSED LAbE DAY
MON.-THUI$. 7.6

-

MORToN GROVE

,m. p.o - SAT. S-1
--

-

-ph

Th.B.gl., Thosd.y, Sepoambos 1,1977

P.gs IO

_yb

NILES -BASEBALL

LEAGUE.

-

Coslinord from Page 6
Defensively committed only

Notre Dame varsity football team

The Bssgln, ThSosndOy, September 1, $977

error and Tom Lober made
'aspee gamr.saning catches

3

Booker, Steve Cohen, Bub Berg,
Tom Lober. Dave Riemee, Mark

in

Menich, Brian Grabbe an,! Ken

right field one of which Tom
6.4- 3

nlaetrd a doable play. A
double play af R. Pullen to B

.

Berg tO J. Bother and C. Fiuto i

playing left field after retiring

from Ihr m000t threw out

o

rsoome attempting to acore alle r
the fly oat and was Ost at home un

mncrllmkt throw and flor play by
Steve Cohen tagging out the man
essore. Niles was the winner and
il took 13 ball players lu finish 2nd

piove and will receive a leam
trophy for N.B.L. and isdividoal

trapiey for Jim Capek, ScolI
'Chawuess, Chris Pioaoi, Rob

f

UgrI. Niles will present Ihr

trophifs at Ihr Seplember gmneral
mretiog. Cuogratulalionu arm jr
order for Me. Bill Piacci, managvr
and his coaches Messrs. icr
Booker, Sto Snow and Bob Berg.

tuarsamnol Dirèotor for thy CaI
Tourory Dan Kosiba, Tom Spivr
and John Prlersus, Thauks aro n
arder ta Ihn participating letton:
Skokir, Elmhorut, Wuakegov, p;i
Grove, Villa Pork and uf 000rnr

Safe going with
a free road atlas.

Wiles Park District fur their cffortv
in preparing Ihr finds foe Ihr Col:
Tournament.

at A.A.U. ntioñaIs

Rand McNally's giant Road Allas is America's
branle traceling gompanian. Inglades 128 yoges
of ap Io Iba minute, dwtauled mod muyo al all US,
sIales, Cunada und Mevico. Each is ancorate,
nosy lo read and ollmoclicely FrieNd in 4 oulnrv.
.Depasil $100 to o new or enisting puvsbouk
vocings aegean! and receive Ibis olios FREE,
011er good whilh supply lasts.

champiuns from all over the

coveted gold medal for All

0000try. Second, third, and fovoh

A.A.U. Júnior Olympics competitiun held io Lincoln, Nebraska,
197-7 Noter Dame varsity football trane Row 5
(left-eigbt)Jobn McEnrrn9y, Matt Rodnick, Mike
St&tner, Denny Gasborat, Joe Wilkins, Ken Ugel,

Tom Dotto, Tom French Hogh Morphy ' Stat.
Bahico.

-

Row 4 (left-rIght): Tom Rotonno, Scott Stransey,
Tom English, Moto }teldmaon, Mark Goorsky; Pot
Steiner, Brad Host. Dot. Moss, Greg Starsiak, Jim
Palombo, Ed Doffy (mgr.).

Row 3(left.rigbt) Coach Don Heldmana, Mike

Flood, Bob Winikales, Tim Schoeder, Frank
Ckroanownki. Tony irrilta, Cloy Johnson, Dave

graduates
The lJniveesity of Iowa held
sommer Commencemeni cerem-

onies Joly 29, owardiog 952
degrees.
Among those receiving degreés

wçre: Barbara Kosel, Nitro;

Sherry Rosrnhlom, Skokie; Roblo

Tomer, Skokie, - aod Steven

Roas Dosash, Joe-Scbwerdt. Hood Coach Bill Casey.

Row 1 lleft'eiglst) Coach Pool Koza, Dove
Stevens, Tom Datkonych, Johit Strascb, Mark
Irpino, Pa Nichols, Mike Rigoll. JimHogorty, Gary
Small, Tom Flood. Tan Haley, Jim Mahoney (mile.!
Not ptetsrrd; Frank Laurie, Steve RadIer.

Dr., Northhrook. First mean,!
mulches begin al I pet.
Amosg Ihr prrnoialilies who
Io

Morilyon Pronlon. cod Channel
7's RosemarIe Golley cod Terri

Morphy. Marilyn Lo,sge, ose.
Itme Playboy 'Maguz:ne "Ploy.
- mole of the Year" will also ploy,.

fommee U.S. Slates Allorney oem
also s heduled te compele.
Rock of Iha persanolitten will be

patto,! wtlh a lo-Jated racquet

boll enlhcstant who will be
donating SISO to the Chicago

Subscribe -Now!

'UBSCRIPTION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

-

Addr.0

-'

Hurmovitis, Pete Savio, Rich
WilIne,

Mark

Loris

Brooks,

Cules: Molt Hold, Svolt Wrisstete, Vit Klousner, Jason Rose.
Ca'Mooagnes: Herman Grob asd
floh Godoivki.
SENIOR LEAGUE
AMERÌCAN DIV?amns
Michael's Pharmacy
YANKEES
Regis Bell

14-6
L,
10.10

-

ORIOLES

V.I.P. Sladios
WHITESOX
lmperiaLLdating
A's

by Coach , Leo Bataglia of the
Academy.

The mighty Niles Falcons, with
hays representing both Nues and

Maine Townships, hare ploycd
their first scrimmages and will
s000enirr ufficio! beagr ploy fo1
their nighfh sra500.
Ahãul seventy-five arec bays
ore divided iolo three teams by
OOC and weighl and travel Io
netghboeiog tuwos and cities av
par!" of Ihis rucelleel foothall
'program.
TIse Falcons arr completely nell
sufficient and rrsidents oecvrgvd
lo help tIse little gays to equip
Ihcmsrlves by bsying o Niiru
1colcons Booster slicker for o

Io Nitos Jazwiak Fork (Toohy jan:

9-11

, , 5.15

Scoli Endruti, 'Bruch Wlttkainp,
Rob Skindlem Eric Rodio, Cbdck

HUñter, safety
courses

GVOrflcHcjVq.,

-

-

-

.';'fom BOTH'òtóa

Ido. 'Benstein 'coordinates the
' bonier -safely program itt'iorth'
'oàstern'lllinoiu, , , -'
Morton Grovri - ' 2nd or 3rd

weekof--September '(Morton

' Grove Park ': D'etteici) 774.7452;
CIsamIel Appèt'sún, -

BilI Southern Ajent'
Nues lU

stain raro crnlnsannacn Cannes
,_

'

'

698 235b

Like a good flntghbor..SftIe Paranto metà.
.

'

Ihoagh, :'accordiog -to Conservalion Police Officer Brace Benslain
who eneoaragrs adults to enroll,

.

nomco

Illinois

etgh'l boor bunter safégy coarse,

-'

y

hooting license rè regoired by

,sfolqlalu lo-pd(s Ihr

Your $100 depusil also gnlillos you Io parchasn
Barclays Bank Travelers Choquas inllhnul a,
scIolga charge iñ any qaanlily you wish from now
through L.ubor Day. You'll nnvflm hace Io worry
ahoul paar cook being laut or sbn(on with
Amerlca' fastest growing Iravelnrs phgqafl
it'riuvige; Barctayshas arier 9000°rebnnd poinls
throughout Amnricu and amnand 16e world.

'The ooarsr is nul jastfar kids.

"Managlïj a'hosne)vald is a bljßob,
even icr Iwo peOple-ThaI's hy bnlh nf
you ose,! mamasen proloclion - lo
prnvldo tinoclot support In Ihn even! Iba!
one of you sdddenlp finds ynurnelf 'along.
ASh'mnuhovl-SISN.Fooe life Insurance - - '

7942 Oakton Sheet

whohuve nenerlirfare had n
Depar-Iment of'Cosse'ryatjuns

9

-cheques.

-

Sasser and Kon Glink.'-ManagerL
Sat Itorrejon, Coaches-Dan and

BUGLE PUBUCATIONS

Safe money with
free travelers

"'

Wineman capen! tu raise nearly
13500 daring the enes!.

DIHREEYEARS 1S 00

Thesecarnlree ideas lnr Iravolems
ore jas! anatham way
Evanslon Federal Savings iv
"Sa happy la he serving you!!"

donahue - when the plo'ees go
door-tn.dqar this week.
We,still.have openings av o:::
trureliistg t,ey,esns uqd cuy boy
who Wanly to Icaro Ihis genol
sport shnuld come with a pacco!

Hahlorsafely courses are vow
oferçd In several l000ticon
Lonjo, Lee, Michael's, - Rick Her. - being
in ooetheastgrn Illinois.
rejon, Dún'Godiichi, Brim LobI.
Yoonoslers under Ibe agr of lb
David Addis, Gary Shupiro,, Craig -

DONE YEAR 6O0
D TWo YEARS 11 00

/

east of Milwuahee Ove.) to sign

-

(PLEASE .tICLOSE -CHECK)

9042 N. COURTLAND' AVE
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064e

Des Plaines and was accompanied

Ihr Chicago Heart Assoaiulioo
and its vanoas divisions. Court
Haase officials Bob Fitzgerald.

Stat.

-:

Pa., Daniel Haydro of New York
and Rick Alkinson oflowo. At thin
mccl, Ray rrpresnnlrd the Amer.
icon Academy of Gymsaolicn iv

MainèNorthfield
Lfttle League Stickers-

Senior
Asisreican
LeagaeChampiuns: Michael's Pharmacy.

Alas Sohwomto and Jobo

Nom.

City

-

Heurt Associalioo, In auditivo to
the contributions, Ihero will br a
$5 tas dedaclible admission for
speclaloel. All procords will go to

pl acrsw rot te Chris Riegel al

Falcons Selling
Booster

FINAL STANDINGS 1977
Total Cames
Ro La Motive Auto Parto
19.1
Ready
Electric
14-6
benefit Heart Association
13.7
Moteen of Chicago's top orwu- - arr Channel 2's Wolter Jocohson, - 'Luuvhtao los. Agènay
Bmislol
Noose
Restaurant
8-12
poper, radio, television and
WBBM Radio's Dale McCarre,(,
4.16
sports per5000litirs will compele Gorry Meier of WYEN Rodio, and' Carl Miller & Son RIts.
Jasl-Gusoes Isv.
2.18
lo the 2nd Anona! Chicago Heart Jerry G. Bishop, one of Chicago's
Ro
La
Malice
(RED
SOX)
Major
Associotion/Coort Noose Celrh. best hoowo radio-TV performers.
Well-koown women - joomnalists Amrrivon League Championw
ruy Racquelbog Tournament,
Larry GnldwalVr, Mike Conidi,
Sotordny aftervoon. Smp!. IO, al ood TV prrsooalities inclode the
Barros Panholski, Jon Raid, Ted
The Coorl J-tosse, 195! Raymond Chicago Tribase' (rotore writer,

Len Zlphm, Son-Times' sports
colomnis!, George AlIman former Cohn' oalftelderffirst hase.
mas, Rlaokhowk' hockey Star
John Mocks und Sam Skinner,

MAIL

medals in pommel horse, rings
und hqri000tal bue and silver
medals in flote eservise, parallel
hare and vaulting.

Row2 (left-right) Art Schellor(Eaip. Mgr.), Bob
rptowski, Dove K000. John Loseb, Frank Lomanski, Mike RadIer. Hagh Williams, Jobo Rosari!,

have
accmpled invilations lo
-

-

points takiog individoal gold

oath Jost Rotostso.

Racquetball tournameñt to

Iowa summer

!.oevy, Shokir.

Aagost 12-14. Ray amassed 102.7

Paol000s: Rsch Dretz. Mike Cesario, Bob Bias,,

V.

'Cnntrstants were regional

- Jury Ray uf Morton Grove and
Maine East high school woo the

in Gymnastips at Ihr

I

Wo clue want Io thank au:

Morton Grove boy wins,

Aroa'nd

idea-s

Pollen, Ken Borawski, Joe

I

.

foritoelf 'os the bag nn. A fow
well spent dollars now may sant
hnndreds latee.

FOUiTAtN SQUARE/EVANSTON, ILLINOIB/60204/$12'1693400
GOLF S MILWAUKEE/RILES. !LLtNOtS/00S4á/S129O1.9400

-

bi,

1agin,1,

P.s 12

st,
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First National Bank of NOes
and
Charles L. Barbaglia win BUGLE Award.of Merit

Village reproaches Pét Sb.opforsècond tirne
by Allee M. Bnl,do
Village aothotity recently war.

(whose fee would he hilled to the
pet shop) tu rnamiae cay niok or

sed the ownee of M,unnl World

dying nuiraIs sold by pet shops
or kennels.

Pot Shop. 7525 Moslem Ave.. that

-

fetore 005tomor oomplaiots he
hordird with "propre business
deoosson" or his "boniness liccose would be or danger."
The wandog is the second

No comploislu have been made
on nanitasy conditions in the pet
store according to Wagner.
The Asgnnl 22 reprimand from

received by pet shop osvnor John
Somero io IS months.
The first followed an ApriI 9.

result of a license revocation
hearing held last Jsly 8 oiling
Sanloro, as owner of the pet

1976 investigation of 12 rem.
plaiots received feom people who

Mayor Nicholas Blase was the

refund the psechase money. The

license may he uuspttssled or

parchasee said he left the -4.

following vested ahuse from Sao-

revoked passacust lo puhlle bear'mg Wit is dolenniood the coodact
eflheowneris adecene lo "puhtic
health, satelyondgeoerat welfare

Testimony by Saotoro ot the
Heaving indicated thai he had
another vet esawine the animal
mho allegedly gave the pup a

as lo cnnstilale a nuisance."
Findings in beds cases weee
directed toward verbal ahuse to

olean hill of health. Saoloso seid

employees aliho origioal complaints concerned sich or dying
animals purchased from the pet

month-old dog at the store

The complainant, a Skokie

time outed that numerosos com-

according to Village Clerk Frank

Old English Sheepdog for 1312.90

fatowiag September pennitling
the vilsgo lo hire a veterinarian

Under Village code a hnsiaess

store, for sale of an alleged sich

resident, tesilifled he bought co

ment to the Nitos code the

relisned io aooépt the-pap or

lhe dog seas said 6 mrehs laler
with nofnrlher complaint.
The Hearing Officer at thot

had porcboned sich or dying
animaln from Animal World,
Wagner. He said 6 people had
testified against the pet shop at
the April hearing. Aclion at thot
time he seid initiated on amend.

from Aohoal World. that the

animal became nick soon oboe the

that "any farlher complaints of

vomptainaol, the pet ntore owner

villoge of Nitos"

a "rap session" dedicated to

FOR A 5-PIECE
We wI ovaD get you státed

-by giv g you a

FIrst .s.ttnnnI Runlo uf Hiles. The
former, because Ihey fell il was a
good place-fo live und erar Ibeic
fomilies. The latter, because they

believed those people and their
children wosld appreciate qoality
bonkiog service.

l

-

A "Fsrst in the Notion' cvforcement program will Occur
daring the Labor Day weekcyd

5-mece Place Setting FREE

tagvthe eu impmvo the sofoty of
interstate teavel.

The illinois State Policy will

Chuck Buobagls didn't start
oat a vice president which he is

Stole Police and the Ohio Stato

00w. 54e was born of poor Italian
paccnls in Detroit. Mich. His

join the indiano and Michiger

now or existing Savings Account

Highwsy Puteol is a Comhive°
Accident Redaction Effort

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETTING
PER FAMILY.

mph speed limit and all becar'

Enjoy parties arid family galh-

erings with quaIity Oneida
place settings. Don't be caught
short. Start or add to your din-

piece. Oneida, place setting is
freir with-a new $250-savings
deposit. You alsoreceiveinter
est on your funds from the day
of deposit.

-

-

--

iisiortiog during peak hours of
ftgvelon Friday aud Monday. will

be reñcenhelcl along I-94 avd

-

Fress."

ti_S. 23 in Ohio and Miehigas.

- Perlsaps,the esplanatioe of the

Lynn E. Baird, lltnois Stoic

BIlKING HOURS

Police ssrperinleodeot noted that
44ieenpeeswiliheassigssed to thy
i-so project On Friday and Mooday.

.'fow

"s

First National
Bank of Nues7100 West OaktQnStreet, Nies, ticis6O648
967-5300

b-

.

mejebanl? Asiother on enter'

-

tomer? An olhlete? WriIer Pain'
tery A itankee? Or whatever?
, However ladiceoas thin might

"We anticipatè heavy traffic
for'lhe Lisov Day weekeed aod
hace cuncefled days off for our
lenepees statewide.' Boird seid.

I'S

neesplailsahle lies dgojs in the
sttyslçris of génetios. Why does
one man 'or women become a

Oppedc, meld ithe that Clsoch is a

"throw-hash." Par hook beyond
great-grandparents, even much
farther bach, perhaps centuries.
-' Could banhtnl be in his chromo-

"They'll he usstThere to cofoeve
the low. hut misceimportantly. to

-

help - motorists fhoye a safe
uty Snpennténdeet Robert

m sressed, ac Kick-off
-

-

-

unies- held near Chicogo.

h t etcot fast th t ma y Italia

-

-"We are empIras seing Ihe CARE

cities, sprcially Genoa. weoe'lbe

pEgroin -baudet drivers every-

-

edlere Ihat wédu care about thcic
'sefety.'. Klenì'm seid.
-

Banking Ìor Toñiò,row.

TODAY

For Italians- were among the

earliest bnnkein,- The notaries of
medinvalbissyhers daring the l2lh
eenbsry reveal thee documented

at,,witlr pohlic support aod
iontar,y campi once wstb lcatf
laws the progeom will suocced.

-

School, he was a member of lhc

rowing tyam and manned both a 4

and t mcc shell.

L asincns 0v, whilc 4':svussiog

pro foolhull with him, I was
n Ovprisc d Io bevy he's o kecv

aparimont in Nilcs. Chock and

Cacole were the same age

slodent of Ihr game from on

tsvcsly.

analytical staodpoicl. Whoa a big
pro game came up last year wilh
Ihr Mienruolo Vikings, I rnmrm-

Move to Chicago
Chock went to work for the

speoial sight co orses from the

Chisik suid,aiìymore than I con
euploin why at age 14 1 dead the
financial pigcs'before i read the
sport pages of the Delsosil Fece

an avid football, basehall, bas'
kctbalb,, hoehcy and golf fsc.
Whilc al SI. Anlhosy's High

Csrole. He pulled op stakes, qoit
his iob with thy Natiovsl Back of
Detmil, macvied Carole, aed they
sei up boasrkeepiog io ao

to be o honker. When I interviewed him for this article, I

"I çac't euplain why, Ed,"

Borbaglio, b ecasse he vead thy
(insocial pages grsu didn't like
sports, this in errocoous. Ile read

Wedding bells
lt woso't long before rcal

downtown Chicago, as a teller.

-

If lee covyeyyd thaI Chock

thy syort pa gessn cand. Chock is

mesotary educgtios was obtained
al St. EliOdheths; his high sohyol,
$1. Anthonys 'as Detroil.
an eaeiy,isge, Chack wonted

asked him 'Why?'

,

-

-

-

-

doss traffic lain violations iecloding dflsnhsMs'ers will be emp)to.
sized vs tise interstate routes
conrieetissg Use fuer states dorm5
thè'pmgrouo.
Paleols col!ectively using over
gg paient cors and eight oirccafl,
wilh tIse heaviest - nnforvewest

Avid sports fan

aod 5000ic (nice . well, both heard

father, Louis, was a coal miner
ond factory worker; his mother
Victoria, a housewife. His ele-

(CARE) on Sepiemheo 2nd aod
5th. SfriSI eisforcemeot cf thy 55

knows osThe FIrst NatIonal Bawls
of NIlen.

in Michigao. She was probahly
doesled by Chock's bco,s mosde

weddiog bells cong for Chook acd

A modest bBginning

fedevab charloc and bncamv

tire cu-ed, Cavolo Hivohliffe from
Pack Ridge, was allevding sobar)

growth of Ihr Fient Nnllonal Bosh

-

Niles, a State Bank was gcanlcd a

"b)iod date" for him. As ottcao-

bclls ricci

ossels confirm ill (92 soillios)

On Feb. I, 1973 the Bank of

Check's buddies aersoge d o

Roth were eight. Proof lv Ihr
hsge grovvlh of the Village of
Hiles. And the ever.000linosng

of Nilo,. And their prescnl

when feue Midwestern Stales job

for depositing 250 into a

I..

of Nibs. And people built the

Statè Police
unite forces
for safe holiday

PLACE SET ING

l's,..

-

eicr-pcesidyct
Installment
L000n. Two years baler he becamy
eice-presidest and is 1972 Chock
became eicc-president . commoc.
viol loans acd vrai estate us well
as a dicector aod stockholder.

offyced thcce job interviews by
thy Michigos Slaic Employmeot
hoya) Buck af Detroit.
"Foc somc ivesplicablc ceasov,
Ihr bank job was thy only oar I
wacted asd I got it." Chock said
wilk one of his cace smilcs.
About thin some time, 00e cf

Topsey, they didn't jusl grow by
accident. People hoili the Village

lv 1967 he heonme assisiant

Anyvvho, just prior lo gradoo.

Secvioe. 0cc was with ihr Na-

Home Federal Savings & Loco in
Prior, while inDeleoit, Chock hod

been pickiog op some college

credils and had taken some
American Bankers institute.

With the responsibIlities of

marriage, a desire to advance and

ho nearer to his home, Chuok

dcnl of the Nitys Chamber el
Commercy and lodostvy frem
'71.72. s boavd membyc for ube
PanI IO yearn. Hc'n also been a
mcmbcc uf the Li onsac d Ralacy

ebbs.

Chock is proud of thy mavy
awards 1h01 he sod the Fient
Natlnnol Bank of HIles hoer
recyiee d for enamylc, Ihr Skokic Valley Uoilcd Crusade; ChoisI.
mas Scabs; Mvscalar Dintoophy
nod Easlec Scols. He's cspecislly

Up mo ladder of success prood of special awayds from

1100 (corn high school, Chock was

Beoh ofNiles, was organized by a

did the Village of NOes. Like

puhlic. Fssether lnfOrsttOtioo cay
ho ohtamed by calling 432-3044

of Nibs.

g000p of Hites businessmenl,
didn't start an a big bank. N&sthec

Chock was madc assistant oashirc
aod hecamc av officec of ihr Bank

Early interest in banking

NItos, (originally ksowo es the

The meeting is opes to 16v

Thco al the lendec age of 25.

acciaI isvtitotions.

The First Nnllnaal Buch of

virtisits.

after 6t30 pm.

Milan, Scena, Naylcs, Falccwo
ucd others. Pechops. that is why
there ace so maoy ltoliao oames
associated wilh prese et day (io-

Nile sassorcoan ding area.

disonssioa of coping with- thy
needs and problems of sohioo.
phremt patients, and the illness
effect spun tIse families of its

muller of focs, whilc cesyarchieg
Ihts article, I saw a copy of shut
ovtginol handwvitten employmest
application. Whet s peachy tung
systcm Ike First NotIonal Bauds of
NIes y assvssr s. Il usually cus'l
(ivd a Idler I ryceivod yvstecduy.)
Foom oote'ieller lo head-teller.

cilios as Flocevee, Genoa, Vealoe.

-

book: The FIent NotIonal

nel yf the ofoeementioced baok:
And 16e people of the 'Village of

slartcd as a slaty bock. As s

scoted behind o boocom, which
meass beech or choir.
Osriog the 16th cevlucy (tal.
io55 comyletely domiyaled the
wortd haskic gsccnc . Their hcvdqoactecs w ercinso oh romactic
.

Bank of Nilon.
The man, in-this casei - Orueles
(Chuck] Baibnglla.
Thé people: -the othee person-

De. Edward Cumule, an Ociho.
meleosslar psyohiateist, cod Mro.
Beverly Taradash, a protessiocol
therapist, witlbe gcsap leadecs al

ONLY 3.95

$4
$4

saum.

Fgalion
ifdand Park.

.--

S's

Tneuday evening, Sept. 6, as 73Q

book, a osan, or of o people.
Foc all three are one and the

Selci, sSel Clavey cd.,

Conservation Dept. for not having

osteolotiov.

The shove cas he said of h

p.m. in the aaslitoeiom of Coo.

-

without

interested in Orthomoleculor

iheenpy in the treatmect of
mentalillnrss, wilt meet os

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING!

-

Style

Coarlesy with decorum. lotellige000 with integrity. Dedictioc
to poblic and commonity ueeds.
The Otpèrtise to achieve it.

dation. u Manley Iustitnte affiliato

display windows.
Santom Was also charged July

22, 1977 by the Slate of Illinois

lugle's Business and Businessman of the Month Award

the Iuinnis Schioopbrenio Foss.

mols of lion cub, llama and
chiwpanoeo in Animal World

license ta do business as the

By Ed Hanson

The NorthSsshorhass Cboplcc of

1975, by the fond for Animals, ass

animal protection agency, pentested display of "eaatic" assi-

like oedée wuald sesalt in imme
diate revocation of his (Saotaro's)

-

Schizophrenia
chapter holding
rap session

7'previons complaint in May,

Aagsst of '74. His recommenda.
lion wan as in previoss counsel

,

she peeper permit to display ao
endangered species (a msuslajn
liais cob). Foguee to appear iv
court resulted irs a $25 hoc sed
titi outset cOsls according to
peSce dept. spokesman.

customers by Animal Wueld

plaints hod been made against
the pet shop since it opened in

porohase. A veterinarian (who
aise testified at the Hearing)
advised him to retnm the doglo
Animal World where, seid the

ing service now The first 5

Pu113

aiades

L. Bathaglia

with a psooled frown.

bored Chock's words. "If they
cun heap Frack Tarkiuglon In Ihr

"You aed Brent Musbcrger,

pocket and prereni him from

(ich alikos.", I said. (Take a close

brui." A few nights Icier when

Ike channel 2 sportscaster, are

look 01 the photo of Chuck
Barboglia in all his sartorial

secumbliñg, the Vikings will get

Ihr big game ctmn on TV. I

comemher Brent Musbergqr, before the kick off, laying the same
thing. Tnrkinglon was hemmed in

Capliec -Nolicos, of which ocly

thmc mece mède, one to

thc

Presidenl of Ihe United StoIcs,
Vice Presldvnt ayd Chock Bar.
haglia ofme FIent Nnttnssul Bank
of NUes,

And last. hat by no mecos
least, he is pasiicslary pbcased
wilh on amnyd (cam Thy Uoiled

Stoics Monoes oc behalf of
Bulb000n For Fycydom in which a

sycctub pbaquv was prcscv led lo

him from Ihr gralcful people of
Plyiko P000inve, Soulh Viet Naso.

As by h assoccess folly doce in

Ihr pesi. he is sgaiy pmmotiog

The,Niles Chamhyr of Commoroc

Aonso) Golf Ooling. Thsvsday,
Sept. 22, ut Elmhsrst Cosolcy
CIah. Golf, dinnyr, door prizes.
Thcyc'll be o priac foc crery golfer

.. Peoria uyslcm, pbs "hilad
bogey", "cbosesl lo thy pio" aod
"boogesi doicc". A Filet Mignoc
Di vnoyw ill b osreoc d and wivvs

arc icoilyd.

Gclf aod di nacrer e $25
Dinocy only 512.50. Call Chuck
Uorbaglis' for resecvalioov . 967.
5350.

Chuck is oc ardcel fan of high

school kochey, especially ube
Nutre Dame Dons. II se happens
Chuck lv godfather ofoce of thclr
high scorers, Bill Madura.

Chuck Barboglia moldes in

Hiles milk hin charming wife,

upleodor; in Ihe ssow.whitn Gab'
ardine nail, matching vest and alt
the carved coordinules. White,
also happens lobe a faeorite calor

Ibe pocket all during that game
asId i remember Ihis mae lark.

night pro football games. Recog.
nioe ihe resemblance?)

make three cumplelions. So may'
he Chnch has something mort in

field, ill.

Ibas looks.

ealeesively honiog visiled ilaly,
Pruner,Greece, Swilocelaud, The
Carihhean, Hawaii, tIc.

CarrIe and their Iwo childres.

Michoel, age lt is entering
Northern illinois Usivresily Ihm

obtaloed g position with Ciliaes's
Back in Park Ridge. tir spent two

of Brent Msnbergor, the TV inflan, who now holds all the fail and Cheryl, 14, Is n freshman
sportncosttr, mito does those passisg records wan only ahle to al Marillac High School, North.

yema there as a teller.
"Look Chuck," I said st this

common with Brent Mnsberger

-

p01)51 in the interview, "years ago
whoa I was in Ihr ad.ageooy hic, i

got to tosow a hunker who later
became quite famous. Before this
goywould hico a leIter. he osrd to

ash him o eeey teicky question.
Interested io taking this test?"
"Why not, Ed?"
"This cagey old bauker would
say to the prospective teller-this:
'Sapiose young moo, I was the
biggest deisositor in this hank.
And soy, I was very eccentric. i
hand you my personal eheok for
sinty three doliors saying i- want
this eashed with sis bills - hut no
one dollar bills ' ond I'm in - a

hurry) Hòe would yoo oash il
yoang man . yoogot2O necoodsi"

Çhsck thdoght for a few

seconds,- frowned, then smiled,

home ofIhe leading bookers of
saying, "A 50. a 5 and fose
liscia t(ofe. One 'such famoon
ledian bankeewas called Banch'
oc, Brent Muuberger,"
Oman; Re'wasnichoasued 'Ban. -cum,hecaosis he did his banking _-1 seid with a straight face.
woeh is those ancietit days while - - "Brent who?", Chuck asked
-

Bank of Nues
After (racing tIse Citiuen's
Bask of Park Ridgo. Chnck filled
0151 au esoploynsent application

wilh the Bank/of Niles and was
sahseqaenll)f/hired an o noIr

idler. This was In 1960 when,

what is nove The Fient NOtIOnal
Buoi. ah NOon, was jost geltieg

Chock Barbaglia is carrently

- Chack and Carate hove tranelcd

Vice President of Marketing und
What more con i tell yoa .
Public Re)sllons. He has served cosgralulalions to Brent Emerick,
in this oapooily sioce 1974.
President of FIeni NItInsoOl Rauh
He in a memher of Ihr Knights
ng
NIfes acd its markeliag and
of Columbus, 4th degree, Maria
P.R.
mue .. Chnck Barbaglia, "A
Cosecil, 4136. Chuck was pvesl. model
hank eneontive."
.

lb. mil.. Thnrnd.y, Sni, 7

P.p14

.First..place state

College and high school
student internships
Tenth District college and high
school stndents ore invited to
apply for intern pnLitions on
Congressman Abner i. Mikva's
Illinois Staff.
College interns work with stoff
members in assisting rnnstìtueots

deal with federal agencies and In

doing research and writing pro-

jecis. They ore Involved In all
aspects of the Congressman's
three Illinois offices and while
is no financial vnmpensatino, many colleges offer academic credit for the kind of first
there

hand government enperience that

an internship provides. Political
science, government. joornolism
and English majors are the most
frequent applicants. bot the pro-

The present

yourchildren
want least..
...is life insurance.

ohtain on application, a vtndent
may contact any of the offices:
1420 Miner st,, Des Plotqes.

But it something

qnentlon and answer sesston lust
March with Tom Drnhow, host of

chose, cee ineocnscble.

focused on Ike role of the media
in government uffuirs?
about the program or who woold

like tu participate moy contact

ago, 60604, 353.7942.

Mikva's Des Plaines stoff, 297-

Joel Lieheeman nf Congresnntin
OS'S.

With the Stato nf filinois first peloe.wiuutug poppy dIsplay the
"Fone Stossen" m the bockgrooud. Mes: Grace Obst, NOes, Poppy
Choirmon iflke Ludies Anniltaty to Skokie Valley Post No. 3854 nf

Ask me why.
Like a good
neighbor State
Farm is tilgte.

The off-compas classes which
Oakton Community College will
offer at Glenhrook North and

Introdoction to Philosophy (HOlM
107), 6-7:15 p-m-; and Intrndnc-

Glenhrook Sooth High Schools
will begin dnritig the week oiler

from 7:30-8:45 p.m.
Registration for students taking

Labor Dny, a week lotee thin

college tredií enoenes at Glenbrook South rs Sept. 8, the first

originally schednled.
Registration dale foe ntndents

taking college credit ronrons at

Y07-5545

Glenheeok North is Sept. 7. at thc
first session of class. Poor coornes

will he nffnred on Monday and
Wednesday evenings 01 Glenbrook NerIta Introduction to Fire
Science (FIR lOI) from 7:30-8:40

51h10 ratet UPE

p.m.; Modern Cnitare and the
Arts (HUM 101). 6-7:15 p.m.;,

tine Io Psychology (PSY lOI).

session nfcloss. The fane roorses

offered at Glenbrook Sooth ore
Introduction to Drama (LIT 113)
from 7:30-8:45 p.m. on Tuesday
and Theesdoys; Elementary AIgebro (Mut 052) from 6-8:29 p.m.
on Thsrsdays; American Governme)tt (FEC 101) from 7.9:29 on

Thoepdoys; and Psychològy of

Make

their.

wide romielition at the Illinois
Stute Canvontion of the ladies
recently

t the O'Hare Ramada

seasons of Ike year rolaling an a
mechanical turntable. Before Ike
Seasons" dispiny hod placed first

further Information, contort the
0CC Admissines Offiro at 967-

in the 4th District of Illinois and
by winning ut the State Conves-

Ou Ike basis of nelginaltty,

5120, enO. 392.

tine becameeligihle lucempete in

the sultonal judgiugot the VFW

neatness, composition and the
effective depiction of the poppy

National Convention.

stacy.

li. Padeeewski Pnlishschnol in
Hiles, which has been teaching
youngstnrs Polish eniture, etch

Polish history and tho beautiful
Polish. lungnoge fl,e the lust 2
years, is again offering dusses
this fall. Registealton dny in un Salue-,
day. Sept, lOut! at One Lady of
Ransom school, 8300 n- Greenwood, Hiles. Classes ore held
every Sutorday from Ito 3 p;m,
The student does not hove 'to
ondeestond the language to regis-

ter.
Foe more information please

Finan al

-

Nc Ovgr$

OMiflion Strong

P6011W ITRAWBIRRY AND

.AN*NA WNIPPIDCRIAM CAicis

First National Bank of Skokie
tool UscnLN AVE5tI(,S0WNTOWNSkOKft, ttLlsOlSsOnit PItONE 312/613.108

OflN SUNDAY FOM Sill A.M. 'Tu Ido P.M.

KrISpy -Roll Ilaké Shop
1833' N.'MiIwiukes'Avi. Nibs

swimming, Day Camp, movies,
pIts many olber -activities, and
il was Iltroogh yoae cooperallou
that we con-altribate moch of the

Nilrs, Ill.

call Ed Hanson I

Sincerely.
Jece Reovo

Karol Verson
Jeanine Onstreich
Hiles, Ill,

Chicago Abosed Women's coalitian at the YWCA. 372-6h05, from

Publicity ' Nitos
Baseball "AA" League

Niles Park Districl
Deborah D. Nelson
Soperinteodent of Rocreation

Association officer
Pat Savage was elected vice
peesideni of the Northern Illinois

Erylkemotosos

Teach Coaches Asscciation. Over

soring a program for potienls,
their families and the goure9t
pohlic.- FeaukR:fichmid, MD,,
Professor, Depoetmeal of Medicine, CkiefArthritis and Cannedtise Ttssae Diseases. Noribwestern Univers'iiy Medical School,
will speak on PotosI Responsi-

hilily Relevant To Thc -Under-'
slaodicg and Maogcmrnl of 1kv

"Bus stops 00e 8l up Only at
- m8jur int.tsecttuns wkeee it is
desirable for nafety ta give the
bus un ussigned place to stop."
GUnIte said,

Diseose, The Society will preneol

a grant to Dr. Schmid for his
research relating lo new techniques in 'the conten) - and/or

elimination of immauc complexes

"BuI when you think u.buot it,
husiugthe deiverstop ou sigstulis
' reully the most cesvmdent sooth-

in inpvs patients.
Thy progrom will ko Sonday

Scptçmbrr 1g, 2-4 p.m. Pur

O
-

farther isfermalion call or write:
-LE. Society of. ltlioois,P.O. Bon
012, Cldcgo Illiaois 60642, 312.

770-3101. Thepeoeom is fece
and open to all.

no

trick fo

avîng I

Federal

aWareness week
Lapos

Tht

It may seem like your money grows magically, but at Cook County

siaceecly hope Ihat the poblicity
und coverage pca baco estended
lo the Niles Park District through

ILE.) Society of Illinois is spon-

Chitogn, which NORTLO.N nerves
there ura relativelyfew bus stops,

READ. ThE BUGLE

sommer. Doe sincere thank you to

yns and year staff from the boys
ond their Maoo gersw ho looked
forward cock merk to seeing Ihn
write-ups of their uamos.

Me. Gecrgr Hot)

Coaches

The

Is the 26 nucOs and nuethwest

-

Bot, far bravees sehe, don't

dommonity with all of Ike space

Bospectfally,

Lupus

-

suburban communities. plus

od fee the rider,"

yno gave our publicity thin

Salvation Army kas an emergency
lodge Io Chicago at 432 Wiscon-

ship.

Sincerely,

Where Ion Stop' ", Diioho

.

h oveskows pone Interest and

shelter in the noborbs. The

Ihr people in thr Mainr Tarnst-

trips, concerts io Ike pork,

-

-pointed oat.

CUSIAIDOIFEAIM

newspaper for the cuvellent cooerogo nf Ike poblielty which yos
gevr to cor Ieagoe this pant
baseball seunon. You nuco again

d ondeen for the boys in the

govetnmeot by Ihr pooplr and for

yotir flue newspaper will coutil0e. We apyreciato it ocry tocchI

:
driver' Io stop at Ike sent

Almànd

Loaguc, Doable "AA" leoms. I
mont te thank you and poor

Check with your police sturino
or township office for omergoecy

By y corvato lot's frl some

'

Distciclhus ee'ceolly completed. a
busy somm'er.of softball, special

If pon urn uleeady on booed

'

you want Io talk with someone
boat year problem, colt the

7h9-ltlS.

which I think sow is in vrry bad
havis,

active Fall, Winter and Sprieg
seasons of programming, we

PICk YOU np.

'

Bot os thisus staud'tcday, this

is not au easy or sore process , If

N, Broudway, Chiougn, telephone

to who shall govren thc township,

Nues Park Distrid
thanks Bugle for publicity

huard, uniI yoo ore nl an
intersection, they will stop and

'

ifpossiblo. lt mill kelp year case.
Euploin what happened both ta
the judge und district attnroey,

leave o message. Someone wilt
call yoa.
The YWCA, 372-6600, bus a
lawyer referral service. The urea
legal aid office is located al 4564

where Ihr yroplr io the Villogo of
Nil escan br 0v imyortoet part as

and the staff of the Nites Park
Dinteict would like to lake Ihip
opporilinily to'thook ycoi paper
- for ils encollent pablicily aboal
nor sommor events. The Pack

intersection. Our slogan Is 'We
- Go -Where Yço Go, And Stop

'

Toke o witness or advocate along

Dear Mr. Besser:

doy ntgkts. If un one s lheee.,,,,ou hrhalfof the NUes Baseboll

toot alt doch coscec , Esyociolly

svccrss of these programs. As we oow get ready for ery

drivers seo thut you want to

SPECIAL

comply. /go to your Iccol police
statiog'ask to see the wareout
offttée. ask for an arrest warrost
a,tf)ssaclt and battery charges
sil ask foracou rl date.
Go to the coati au that date.

to Ii p,m, Wednesday to Satur.

they will rcmemhor hew impvr-,

Dear Mr. Besser:
The Board of Commissioners

woving,jomping np and down, or
the waving uf a purse, kriefvosc
or semuphore. The point is, if ese

- FRIDAY & SATURDAY

cOFFEECAKE

o

wave of the hand, frantic arm

nianuger, NORTRAN drivers urn
instructed to stop it any inter600.
te on signal.
The "sIgnal" can he boost

-

oar Muido Townships elrctioa.

mieimum and for hoopïsg all the
departtlienis well paid and iv
great shape, I think Ihey deserve
many thanks,

anything, DIJohn said, "from the

KERY DELIGJ
F81d Srues.I
cOFFEE-CAKE ,

hope it was rood by wavy ethers

otle t9grs are held below e

How to flag a NORTRAN bus or what us a signal?

According to Josopk Diioks,
eoeontive director and general

If y cowan t him arrested oui

Crisis Cou Act, 528-3303, upen 5 League

So io mcvtiovicg how importaot Ibdir Villa frvdtowas . I hope

All poppy displays ore judgcd

NORTRAN (Noelk Suburbun
MassTransit District) hou djjvers
still report shut many would.be
elders ore confused ohont how lu
IIag u NORTRAN bus,

wikbeoling, such os the fellow-

I was very happy lo road the
slory in The Sagte titled "Board
OK's Tax Levy Ordinanec. I cvty

teolood ondeestaudiag officials,
both nen and women.
Ai stated in the story, it seems

for Junior Girls Uuits and tack
first place in Dinloict judging.

Slate Convention the "Foor

ioformolian regarding 1ko issne of

by monyolbees is it shows whal a
good choice Ihey made wills their
vete, in etegling so waoy compe.

District. The "Close,," doll poppy
concution ofthe Jonior Girls Unit
sponsored by Skokte Post and ils
Aoniliaey snored 85th place in Ihr
State under o speciul nobdisision

poppies depicting eke four

time patting wards iulo peint,
why not give some hard.core

in cor Village of Niles.
The recoc l,hope it was eroi

llth'ploce under "decorativo" io
the Stale und Sib pInce in the

Aosilioey, to Ihr VFW bold

To registor before Sept. 7 0e for

call Mro. T. Sokulnwskt 965-5615.

Headquarters

orative" elmo in the Slain ucd 41k
place In the Disteict compotitios.
and the Post und AUOtIiOry poppy
Chnstmsas wreath decoration won

display was coinpetsed of 950

Polish classes

§

Foreign Wars wotsflrst pluce in
the decorative category in stole-

6-71S p/ass. oc Toesdoy and
he charged to stridents rngisleeed
in courses al these two locations.

The "Miss Buddy Poppy" doll

iliary member Aun Oroytess
No. 3854 of the Veterans of cuptored 15th pInce in the "dec.

Inn, Rosemont. The winning

A lote registration fee will not

Management
Minded

category.

created by Skokie Volley Atti.

io the American family. whelker
il be child abuso, woman abuse.
or self-abuse, If yca arr spending

Dear Str:

competition, winning the life place award in the "derorntive"

PersianI Growth (PSY 107) from
Thnrsdays.

the

stinuing poppy display of Christmas wreaths woven from poppies
and arranged aetisticully in a frame, whirls was also submitted by
the Skokic Valley Post and ils Aoniliuey into District and Stalemide

"Poor Seasons" of the Ladies
Ansiltury to Skokie Volley Post

prosecute i and the polivo do not

lwhothcr vr not you are married),

9 cm. In S p.m., nr Womeu in

Thanks from
Baseball "AA"

Praises Village government,
downs Township government

theVeteeanswfFoeeigssWoes, beams as she euldbtts the 11th pIove

The poppy display entitled the

court agaiout aoabasivr bushand, bal also Ic oct wool a
recsovsdavn 01 consider divcI*O
And, contrary to the male
ch aavorn'st fantasy, wvmou DO
NOT ENJOY BEING BEATENIII
This 55cc iS Only Otte focet of
tite 000rmoos problem of vidleuce

workshop at Ooktoo Commonity
College fer professionals working
in Ihr field, and hove had contad
wilk haltered Women, we know
Skat the womeo whose lives cre
offccled.by physical violence (so
because
it
is
devaslating
real--broken hoofs and life-long
scare--add their lives Ore vonslontly is. dosger) o-asId hardly
lind his article ampsiog.
In coo study half of all wvmon
seekia g divor died viol rodeas

"You hove the eight te have the

man who heat pca arrested

fer retigious, financial, or other

Since we have planned a

ADVICE TO
BATFERED WOMEN

of help available. lt moy scorn
iscrrdiblr to sOrnr that Ib err arr
womev who are willing lo go lo
dtvarer, But women do rvist who

issodof wife-beating oc woman

NBC's TODAY show, which

at Gle nhrook

1745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 60648

lack of qodrestaoding of the

Oakton's off-impus classes

they really need

FRANK
PARKINSON

real, trenchaot homer and his

light of the program was a

Room 3983. Klnccynnki Federal
floilding, 230 s. Dearborn. Chic-

crime, there acreer y few scorcru

sojiricol targets, Me, Hanson has
indeed misfired, Both his loch nf
gravity and the implicatioos cf the

Skokie, 60076. 67b-1350; and

o-tto-heating romaico a hidden

major issnes of one time os

with various

60016,297-0515; 4016 Chorck st.,

Osoreas on for doing so, Because

the Act Buleh4culd of NOes, using

national economy and crime and
the coartn. A senes of speakers

Htgk school slodents who
wonld like more information

High school interns on Ihr

Dear Me: Besser:
In hIs-mIsplaced uftempl In be

interns chose projects on the

fedecal agencien and one high-

the three Illinois offices. To

Hanson's understanding of woman abuse problem is inexcusable

Doring the post oeadntic year,
the Congressman's high school

acqnamnted

the 'paper. AI letrero must bn ulgisod and contais the .uuin,
uddeesu and (eluFhnie number nf the writer. No letter mill be
prioted its The BogIe unless this information Is furnished. Of
course, this information o-III nul he-prInted ifthe welter requests
same tu he withhold.

the Congressman un a regidor

thetjs

The BogIe urges all ils rooders to su6mlt laSers In the Editur
perti'tulog la Incol Issnenor lo response tnediterluls appearing in

RStòEDITJ

V

program of ntndy, meetings and
speoktirs each tall. The high
school intern pregeom enes foe
the acodemlc year and includes
doing sneveyn and meeting with

stsdcnts.

801k foIl-time and pais.timn

poppy display

Mikvo staff develop their awn.

gram is open lo all college
interoships ore avoilohle te qnaldied collcge stndenln in each of

TheBugle,Thmsday, September 1, 1wi7

200 crousc000 try and track
coaches belong to this associa-

lion. This is Savage's third
election to office in NITCA.

Savings, there's no hocus-pocus to itjust simple

arithmetic. Every day'you leave your money in one of our accounts,
your earnings compound a little more. In no time, your deposit has
added as much as 8.17% in compounded interest. Whethe! you're 8
or 80 years old, we can put your money to work in a plan bèst-suited
for your needs.

There's no trick to getting top interest at Cook County Federal
Savings. We can do it at the drop of a hat.

PASSBOOK
CERTIFICATES
' EARN

-

-5.25%

-

6.81% on
7.00% on

6.50% $1,000
6.75% $5,000

min.
min.

on

7.50% $5,000

min.

yr.
30 mo.
4 yr.

8.17% on

7.75% $5,000

m in.

6 yr.

1

Previnorly he was sreertary.-iu

-

(97g-71 and agolo in 1975.76.
Suvage in bend dross country
and track coach at Ooktco Corn.

monity Collegc. He (s

olso n

member nf Ihn Nile West High
School focally. In odditios he is
cross d000try vice prrsideal of the
Illinois Commonity College Track
Coochos Association.

Also elected to office 01 the
May meeting mene John Doris to
Presidnol, Jerry Ponunos la

Secretary, and Johu Colino- In
Treasurer. Davis cud Parsons

coach al Glenbecok Sooth High
School and Coldow coaches al
Kiog High Schont is Chicogo.

ook Coury

FedQraI

avirìg

2720 Wf v9h A%.flUQ . Chicago
9147 North' Waukâgar Ioad - Mororu Grove
761-2700

F.e16

Pug. $7

Thellsigle, Thursday, Sepl.mbee 1, 1977

The Begle, Then day, Sep(..eber 1,1977

The BUSINESS Picture

ñ;; BUSINESS Picturç

North West Fedéral
Assistant Treasurer

Senior employment office

John Backstrom hes

in Skolde

i"

been

elected A istont Tr sorer of
North West Federol Savings und

Loon Associotion. A Certified
Public Accoonidni with a degree

from the University of Illinois,

Bockuteom joined the $713 million

soviegn institution in 1976. He
residen with his wife, Moty, ond
two children lo Schonmborg.

The tHrd phase
can be the fun phase
It's show time et tieity Soviugn
Third Phoser Theotee ot tho How.

ivoticn oreas. He has wcrhed foe

When & Wheee to Retire Show.
McCormick Piove, Sept. 7

ponies in peesenot.solcs, salen
maungewent and was eenponnible

with the themre "The Thrrd

Phone Con Be The Fon Phone"
ond

prodoced

Employm entvoaase toes ILa Place Sollis left and Bobby Robinson
righti ace showy di scassin g the peogesm with Skohie Federal vIce
pecsidenl/morketing Kevie B. Tyean.
A ce peesen lative of the office eeccntly spoke to the audience at

foe creating asdio.visual instrochenal programs. He has aise been
associated with rodio and televisïon an a weiter, pend avec and
preformee. In fact. his owe "thied

theoogh il. Ueily, o pioneer le
retirement plonniog, proodly
presents o bit of old nostoliØo

directed

The Sehoehon Cooh CennO Aeea Agency ou Aging has
onnosnCe d the vpeing of au emptoymeut office in Skokic.

neyerai mojor life i nnueance cciv.

-the Old Orvhaed Thcotce where Skokic Federal Suviugs was
sponseeieg o ma tinee movie. The offre located at 4555 W. Church

phase" fon might well he te

hy

"Broodwoy Bili" Sheldon of

S level n Skohie, wns cstnhlished to provide employment
cppertanities to seni orees dents of the commsnity. This

rctorn te the piono and perfoc-

Unity.

governmental agency ctsoigen no fee to ellhee the seul orclttocn or
the employee foe lt services.
Coslinuing it's series of films Oscilar lisle n will be shown on
ts per peeson.
Thavnduy; Sept. Ist at 12 noon. Admission is

Uity saving's DeL Laeson will
he speaking on the many aspects
of planning an estate at the
Retirement Show's Sewinoeloms.
Laeson will lath 0e Financial
Plonnisg foc people SO yeaes and
op. Ai Unity. Larson, a personal
futancint ceanselor. is responsible

Sheldon wilt preseet on over.
view of Unity's pwpoloe PeeRetirement plonning progeom.
which Unity volts, Plonuing Your
Fetore. Looking ot retieemeut an

the "third phone" of enes life,
Sheldon mitt point ont how it con

he the -"foe phone", He will

Skòkie Trust's
"Award -of Merit"

foe the investment and estate

highlight n second or retirement
correr, ottitodes and ositine
thinking, money monogement,
investments and estote planning.

plonniug sesninus of their Pee.
- Retiremeul Counseling peogram.

- Formerly a mgistered repro.

-

sentalive of the New Yerh Slock
Euchange, Loruan has hod entes.

Shelden in currently the direv'

sivo enperience in the oeca of
incsIeleuls. He wos peevieasty
maeuger of Geoup Retirement
Plane -for one of the tcotiun's

tor of Unity's Pre'Retirement
Counseting programs, many cf
which hone hegn preneuted "In
plant" fer employees of some of
Chicago's largest companies,

largest innorance companies. He

groond-In financial and commun.

plouniug und employee heneRts.

has wide euperience in peesian

Sheldoñ hoc n. broad hock.

Credit un ion offers

free famil

L,e

Appointmentn ore being made

-

Members and potential mcm.
hers can make reservations foe
the portrait silting by phone

now foe sittings for free color

portraits by members of the
Neewood Park Cotbotic Credit
Union. - 7267 w- Toltolt ave.,
Chicago,

-

Marilyn Murphy at 792.1500.

-

Photographers wilt be in - the
Immacutote Canception schoet
cafeterio, 7263 w. Tatcnit OvU.,

CitiènsBank among top 300

from IO um, tintlt 6 p.m. both
Sntsirdoy and Senday: Sept. 17
end IB; te teke pictures of family
gtwaps, The needit union - wilt
give, absolutely free, one S'lnnh.
by'IO'lsch cnlurpnrteait-tu euch
of Its members taking advantage
of the eifer,
Ills a simple rnniterlu join the
Nnrseoed Pock Catholic Credit
Usina, says George W, Spencer,
opeeatinns manager: 'Jost gum plete s signature card ùd deposit
BIO ht your iavhsgs accosta."
liso Noewoòd - Penh Catholic
Credit Unies is upen furmnmhee.

-

-

tIce 300 tsegest haste la the

'litio peesttginas ranking makes

-

-

-

Citiocuslafgec than 98% uf sIl thn

other 14,000 p1an commercIal

shIp Inemptoyens of Resueeeetlnn

-

boudin 'w Amentas, -

-

Hospital aod rnembers uf thethe lnteauely snrnjtntil.
follewing Catholic parishes. - iveWithin
solt'bsnk state of Ihtrnats,
lmmscal.te Cenceptiun, St.
Qlloeau baa malntaloed ita pos
-

-

To the salesmen who wantS to sell it
to you, there is no difference. Except
he'll claim his office telephone system
is cheaper than ours.
When your company is approached
by a telephone salesman who isn't from
the telephone company, he will want
to install and hook-up his office
telephones to our system.

CUlones Bank & Trost- Corn.
posy, Poets Ridge, is hated ameat
United Stales scaeedmg to figures
eeçeñtly released by the AMER. ICAN BANKER. Based go total
deposits uf 1361.038.295 ou -ef
Jane 30. 0977,- Cltloens Is the
290th lingent banh in the nusaley.-

-

---

-

Thecta, St. Teecisuon, St. lulIana,
St. Peut nf the Croad, 00e Lady nf

LBauuom. St. Jobs Brebesi, One
Lady Muthee of the Church; st.
Pascal, St Cornelius, St, Resalle,

St. Esgene; St. Munteg, st:
Robent Beltannnlne, and SI. Many

nfthnWaóds,

--

-

-

ilian as the tenth largest:bnutk,
Cernrneattng no the deposit

eteeogtb nf Cittoesa,

--

-

bank -

offis'oetgdthst rnsay anrthweaf
chicsgolousd residents reaIle the
availabilIty öf- wIde eisige of

financIal services wttlssnt the

seed to go dawntown.

-

The Skohié Trout ad Soviags Bank's "Award of MentI" won
recently presented to Miss tuesten Voncaee, - teller, by Geeg
Middleton, operations officer. Miss Vaccara, who resides lo

s

ill the U.S.

-

-

ortrait

-

-

-

And then sell itto you.
But before you buy, you might want
to ask some questions that get right
to the heart of the differences between
his and ours,

-

What arethe miti costs? What
kind of maintenance . ck-up is there,

and hòw is-it charge ? What kind of
insurance coverage i there? What taces
- apply and who pays r.them? And do
ify this equip- they guarantee to
mentto meet future t lephone company
system changes'

Then, call in your Centel Communications Consultant and ask the same
questions. We'll even.do a free cost
analysis for you. t
If you decide to stay with the modern
equipment we provide and service,

-

-

you'll be agreeing with virtually all
of the businessmen in town.
Maybe one good reason is that we're
part of an established cpmpany that has assets of over a billion dollars.
Central Telephone & Utilities.
Or maybe it's simply because-nobody
knows-more about telephones than
the telephone company.
-

-

-

E-

-

-

Call the Centel bushiess office at:
291n5910
-

-Ç

-

Liucoinwoed, has jast completed her float year wIth Skakie Teust.
The Skakie Trost "Award of Merit" In presented each muath In
eeaegnttine nf the empteyne whn best enemplilten the book'n polity
offriendly and efficlet service. Ruoli month's winner Is presented
with a speaist engrovtid slatoOtle phosdtnnee and theatre tICkets far
finn.

-

-

-

Century 21 Wélter Realty sale
Ceutsey 21, Geurge W. )9'eltne,
Realtor, of 7514 N. Harlem Ave,.
Chicago, recently sold 40 ocres uf

vacant property ea Mlhwaakee
Ave. and Deeefiehd Road in the
Riveewauds area, far 11,087,500.

The sole was made by n siles
auseolote of the fient. Vincent
Scoepelhi, cebe baa made sates foe
the flout senes months of 1977 in

the amnnnt of 51,982,725, The
Bem has been espeelencing

encollent soles no far this year,
with soles tntathtog S5,6fl.940 foe

the fient seven months.
Mr. Wetter credits mnab nf the
Improvement in bis sales te the
-

factthat"Centstey2l"hasbeena
big farIne 'w his geuwth since
joining the "Century 21" almost
3 yema ago. Mr. Welter baa beon
in the Real Batata boument at the
corser of Milwaukee sod Harlem
Avenan sInce 1954.

ThI stodc in America.

-

P.g IS

-

Theffisgi., Th,sesd.y, Soptrs..bevl, 1977

The RiIlin. Th, S.pt1, 1977

Martin named branch manager
of Telegraph Savings & Loan

Blase announces candidacy for
Maine Democratic Committeeman
-

Nicholas B. Blase anDnnnned

James J. Martin has been
named branch manager of the
new East Loop office of Telegraph
Savings and Loan Association.

Martin comes to the new branch
at 65 E. Madison in Chicago from

Golf Mill State Bank where hr

graduating from St. Mary's Col.
lege in Dundalk ir 1953. He wan
with Natio9al Boulevard Bush for
almost len yearn befor moving to
Ihr GeIf Mill Stute Bank. He was

president of the Nites Chamber of

Commerce-and treasurer of the
Golf Mill Merchants Assodation,
a membre of the Niles LionnClub
and the Des Plaines Elks Clsb.

Pac k 89
AdVancements included: Bob.
cat . Jeff Leydeo; Rear - Rubble
Erickson, and Steven Kallists; flor

were awardcd adancemveinas

Srar arrows - Jeff Wirbelt.
Den 4 wnn b usy Wiening first
place foe inspection and -altee.
dance and showing projects.
The boys ploy sswmrr softball
brIber the new Scoot year nr.
samen in the fall.

well as bodgcs and prizes for their

rffortn at Scout O Roma held at
Arlington Park April 30 und May

I. The pooh enjoyed a fondly
outing doy Moy Sot Cantigny in
Whroton.

Spring and nummor rains hit
hard and often an mast everyone
knows. The Chicago Motor Clab.

-

St. John Brebeaf Scheel today
annoanced its policy for free milk
foe children anuble ta pay the fall

price:óf milk served ondee the
---Special -South- Program.-

-

Local school officials, hare
adapted the folloo'ittg famiiy size
and income criteria for detnemin.

123456789

The' first nine days
of interest are on us...
when - you save.
on or before the 10th:
-of any month..

ing eligibility:

-

FnmUy SIan

FannlIy kreme

10
12

-

Each Additional
Family Membee

13,930
5,160
6,390
7,610
8,740
9,860
10,890
11,910
12,860
13,760
b4,600
tS,590
910

meet ihese criteria but have

dents in Maine Township feel that
Democrats vast and do perform
tve!! if givre the apportarity
Under ear new Chairman, Geongy
Dnnne, i feel that suburboe

Democratic politics will Boorish

and it is anew rime and nro for all
those Demòerats that bave wor.
bed hard over these pont muny
years. -blank fuesvaed to a lively

campaign, and with the hnlp of
oar dedicated Peered Caytains,
an exciting nest fony years
(s) Nickelas B. Stase

used only foe the ponposti of
deterinieieg eligibility. Applica.
lions may be submitted ot coy
time during Ihn year. To discour.

age the ponlibility of minrrprrsentalian, Ihr applioatiev forms
contain o statement aboyo ito
space for signatorn certifying that

additional statement is added to
Warn that the application iv bciog
made in cannedlian with Ihr

receipt of FoderaI funds, that
school officiais may, faecaorc,
verify - the informetion io the

application, and that deliberate
misrepresentation of information

may subject the applicant to
prosecution under applicable
State and criminal ntOttittlrn.
In certain tases foster children
are also eligible for these benefits
too. Ifa family has foster childecs

living with them and wishes to
appiy fer free milk, the family
should contact the school. lt o
family membor becomes onem.
pleynd or if-family size changes.

the family shonld contact Ike
scheel Io Oie a new application.

expenses saatt as nnassaliy high
medical capeases, shelter casts ils
eneess nf3O perdent of income,
speelatedacatten expanses dotto
the .neStab ne physical condition
uf a obuld, nr d'mostee or connally

fee mili il the gíiy income falls
at or below .the levels shewn

lonsas are niged lo xppiy.
Appbtcativa foruss were given

, All children ube treated the

to families an hunk bill day.
Addillosal copies ace ovble at
the prinnipai'o nfflty,z1'hz7lnfay.
malien provided on the-.plica.

lion is confidential and wtll he

Snobs

changes muy make Ihr

children of3he family eligible for

same regarniledo-of ability to pay.

Ittthe aperatini. nf 0h04 nntsition

pragrorns, no child will be
Ihr
f

d anminidag

bis/her race, sen, color er na-

hanau neigt..,

DemjtrPtaia Bank Center on deafness
monthly bingos

On Taesday, ADg. 23, Drmp.
stet Plaza State Bask condoned

Bingo for the residesls nf SI.
Andrews Home. Celia Hansen,

¡

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

-IIIOFOESPLAJNES

-

'

-

749 Lse 51ml, DIs PIll,.., 1110011 .Ontn. enDe. 824114

Mana.z.ra..a.w.Tsa,sdwsa.u,.spu

radia: oa.u..a P.M,.Ssta,d.c SAU.., PU:
Widnardir: Im. sr. nin..d, bat nnsruni,g. .me
.,eI,mzd.ae tet.lnL)
-

.

-

4;.:

all information fornishrd io tkr

-

Children from families whose
Income is at nr below the levels
sbown are eligible for-free milli.
In addition, families that do not

1

EO.

application is trae and corerot. Av

-

il

Deposits made jn a Fjrst Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month eárn interest from the
ist - 5c-i/4% compounded dilly if left op deposit
until the end of the quafter Make deposbts In person or
by mall with the postage paid envelopes we provtde
All your savings aee insured by.an instrumentality
of the U-S. Government,

AT

St John Brebeuf
special milk program

PULL OVER
DURING RAINSTORM

AAA arges motorists topai! over
os the side afilie road te wait not
the storm rather than try to drive
throngh a blinding rails.

then au a Democratic Commit-

twelve years, most of thy rcsi-

and Alan Dixon. This change has.

iremendoos efforts of oar Pee,
duct Caplains and benaase we
have bees able to project an

"OHS

DON'T START

Township, i believe that oem after

changed from the heaviest Re.
pahliranlewnnhip in the County,
to o posllin where we arr now
winning County and State can.
didates. soci as George Donne,
Adli Stevenson, Mike Bokalis.

come about because of the

G EAT ICE CREAM

Tnnna.ship by frying te do the best

treman for the people in our

Maine Township has dramatically

sing and with Jim's management

held its final puck eight of Ihr
scheel year May 19. Thy beys

job j vontd as a Mayor to thy
people in my vommanity, and

Democratic Committeeman for
twelve years. Daring that lime,

very fortunate to bacca man of
Jim Martin's watorily and broad
enpenience as managee of cae
East Madison Street office. We
think Ihr location is ccry peom-

Cub Pack 89 of Melzer School

'ship Democratic Committeeman.

to clear the air as to whether i will
be o candida teagat'n. i have been

meet. William E. Strasser, president of Telegraph, said. "We're

more offices io Ihr fall . in
Evanston and Lincoln Park. for a
total of sio.
Martin is o native of Ireland,

suburhgn area. When J first
became Mayor nf Nitro, it ocas
difflcglt for anyone to say that
they were a Democrat in Moine

Jansary, i fool Ibatitist'mportasit

in announcing the appoint.

image ofgond government in oar

isis eandìthry for Maine Town-.
ship Democratic and tssned the
folinwing staìemrnt:
"b am anDouDclng my rand..
dacy this dato for Maine Taons.

Although narmally this type of
oampaign woold noi start notti

was concoure y ice-president and

u director.

the office should br one of oar
best." Telegeaph will Oper two

P.g. 19

Bank Assist. Cashier, mas houizsn
in a dziigbted bali nf players.
The eakgs were brought in by
the
Pani andesjayed by all. Men,
Hansen
ihanks Me, Casey, all lie
5iste
and Ihr valanitoes, far
their asnintcsnen in making ii a
laneby afternans for all,

The Baek's programs fortin
menti af Sepbn.nhee ill be all
Dingo Damns, 5., Benedict. Toes.

SoPI_ 6h, Graos Point, Thora.
Sept, 151k. GzlfMill, Toes, Sept.
20th. RegeDny Cenler, Tnes,

:The Center an Deafness in

GleaivleurvilI begin Its fail
shsstots vg.. lañguage classes on
ttes.weekofSeptemher 19th. Eaoh
sesslqn mans for 10-werhu mOb a
-minimum nf 300 signs begin
it.lrudtzcod and praclice on hann.

-Classes will ho nffeeed by
qualified teadisois al Beginning,
Ilttensndtete and Adeaaced le.
V&s j.. Odditiontltnre mill be a

THEY

ATTHE O -

GIN

Man.. Thons.. Fri. 9 AM. to 8 P.M. Toes., Wed..
Sat. 9 AM. io 5 P.M. Early Bird Walk'Up Service
opon Moo. through Sat. 8 AM. to 9 AM. 777.7290.
Noreldge. In ihe Harlem-lrstlng Mall. 4208 N. Harlem.
Open Mon. through Frl. IO AM. te 9 P.M. Sat, 9 AM.
to 5 P.M. 453.9111
Edkon P.rk. 6665 Northwest Highway. a block south
ofEdisoo Pisrk train station. Open Mon. through Sat.
8 AM. to 6 P.M. 792.0525.
Des Plaine.. 2454 Dempstgr. oasi ofTni-State Tollway.
Open Mon.. Thurs.. Fri. 9 AM. to 8 P.M. Tues.. Wed.. Sat.
II 9A.M. to 5 P.M. Early BirdWalls.UpSernice open Mon. through

Get.twetse great boltoms in a vompinte sel of old
fashioned Ice cream fountainacarè.'Fnee from Norlh
West Federal when you deposit $1000. on just $3
--, with a $20 deposit. There are loor big banana
splil °
four sundae goblets. four skyscraper soda
and a super scooper. too. Bring all the fun of
glu:
the old fashioned ive cream parlor home. Pick up your
fountaiuware at any
North West Federal
Savings Ceoter. sow
thraugis September 10.
1977. Limit one per family.
This could he the start of
something big.
,

Irving Park. 4901 Irving

f

-

il Sal. from 8 AM. to 9 AM. 296.0900.
:/ Avlbngton hlelghW. In Survey Ridge Shopping

/e(lt
5w

Parla Road. une block west of
C ¡Cera Avenue. Oper.
° "ne,

Itearing children ages 7
an. I5ffirtreters'courne-----

fun
-and

, There-in a reginleatlon fez ofIS
and- billon tri 3O. Fey meen
tnforniathsn' eíitíreg'rnleatlw. call
the Çeoier at 729.5620 or stop by

n -600 Waúkégan Ròad, Glen-

-

Center. 904 AlgonquIn Road at Golf Road.

l.

Open Mon. fhru Fri. 10 AM. to9 P.M.

SS..

-o,

-

Sdt,9A.M,lo5P,M.259-5800.

1NORTHIwES'rf

:PFnERAL

:

spèeisl Sign Along- dosi

-

IsviÑ
HOURS
A
WEEK.
SUMMER
TSME...63
IT'S TOP OFF ThE
-

Pevkerfodreo Snesoszrd Loue tvturawaCosvoratov

t1_,_1. MI

Th,BsgI.,Thy, S.pfnbnei, MI

I

Whose wmId Ihm ramatry ha 1f it merrsa'I fins saca like Paddy

Banter sabe valard lites, anmn.t.I assails. 'cIsiaaga rIant ready
fiseanelinan ynt.' Orihelale, great Mayor Dairy who seid in float
ail Ihr Cay HaS, 'Whui sysaliratr (belch) I alm'n easer thatch)
brand uf Ibylrla) en syndirsac! Ihalaks."
ad beyd
To mr, sarna inlrllnvla.als asad P.i4.D't ana

Art Fair exhibit

Resurrection polka party
reservations still open

fr

"TheSpyWhaLaved Me", crarneatly at GolfMill Theater Il. is
the best James Bond manir made ta date. The villias's idea tac
cilios ander ihn sea 'ta net as solId as it acosos. Soch pIous are
heing cunntsaøy wked an by yuur Federal Government.
estisto believe alt 11fr
Eons capan cens uf time age, maay
caosr firm liso saa. asas planet earth is still moro abon Ihrer
quirterswatrr. D'ace many hgliassofyraes ago t broor monas of
the sra wane the only lining organisms in a world of no saund.
mesa came thr ceab elan made Ihr liest sound. lo ardor tar Ike
male crab ta attract Ihr female et his species, ho cracked his
dawn, Thinsaandwonld attract Ihr passionate fernab evabs who
would rame sa.arying ta the mate crab.

for the Ressuron

Hospital Mers Foundation beseilt dance on Satoedoy, Sept. 10,
with Feoek Tunkovic and hit

orchestra. America's "Polka
King' wilt be playing his famoos

dance manic from 8 p.m. 'astil
midnight in the hospital's giant
parking pavilion at 7435 w.
rolcctt ave., Chicago.

Advance tickets are $5 each
and will be slightly higher, at
15.50, when parchased at the
Icor. Checks sbosld hn mode

Iscappaneano casata say that the mule crab was,

thrrrfcrv. Ihr

,ayable to the Resor,tclton
Men's Foundation and mailed to:

. And it is a scioatificatly rctoedrd fact, thy
Scat mdemitiIg
crab did make the first snond is u world is which sa soand had
heertofar exIsted-

Polka Party, Renaeeection Nos-

The crab, shoinap andreuwlisk, do mak rosee lIent finkieg haït,

nital, 7435 w. Tolcott ave.,

George DeFotis, prosidélltvof3es Plaines Act Goild, nhcwa some
ofhis puintiugs which will he on eshihit at the grasp's 22ad osaoal
eotdoor art fair on Sunday, September 4, from 10 am. to 6 p.m. iv
dcwatowv Des Plaines.
Over tOO artists will be shocviasg a variety of works.

tsiougo, III. 60631.

Local artists participating ioclode: Lili Perone, 7662 Enfirld,
Morton Grove; Shirley Drrdiogrr, 6725 E. Prairie. Liocclnwood;

It's all lofas as Frank Yoskovic asks the lodies talons oncof their
shoes in the ventee of the ficar during this "dance mixer." Dance
patrons will again-enjoy thin fun at the Polka Party dance benefit at
Resserection Hospitol on Sutneduy, Sept. 10, with Frank Ynnkovic
and his onchestra.

talion in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Io has played at all the majoe
atleooms accent the v000try and
tas heenaguent seveeal times on
lohnny Carson's TONIGHT show

lan Perpigaaai, 9069 'N. Grace, und Linda Uselding, 0158 Ottawa,
both la Nilvs; and Shokir ocsidvnls Harlan Lam, 8548 Gross Point
Rd., Russ Nelson, 3825 Fargo Ave,, uod David Wolfe, 9lt6 Ewing.

-

Their displays wilt feature oil paintings, charcoal and pencil

ad the LAWRENCE WELK

sketches und etchings, watercolors, acrylics and pastels cod metal

how.
Isonce patrons at the benefit on

levots, they may take the olevotor

they will hove draft here for sale

ieptemher IO will find ample

or romps sp to the top gane for

by the pitcher or cop. "Wr also

dascing.
Nick Uitz, F000dotion member
is chango of the bar, reports that

will have setaps for sotrlor those
pensosa bringing their own favorite heveragv."

aching in the nome facility as the
lance. After parking on the lower

ALL

Luny R. Linkin. president of
the Slingneland Dram Co. of
Niles, has boon named to the

icon Manic Conference."

hoard of directons of the Amer-

stnsmost Maìtafactsarers.
The Amenican Manic Coasfee-

75c
dubs

ence is a national nut-for-prefit

nito eel.

industry dedicated to the nasraue.
agement nf amateoe music participation.

With Slingeelond smce 1976,

has served us prodsct manager
fer CMI and, as talcs represeslutine fan I,eblanc Coop.

'il MOORS na JAMES RON

FRL. TUES.. WED.. THURS.

SAI., SUN.. MON.t

2O.ßO5-95O

"DRIVE-IN"
FRI.. TUIL. WED.. ThURS.

755

PG.

RVUYDAY,

4251:111
Rated PG

SaOO.4OO.OaEO.SOO.IOSO,

Ran.ln Filosa. A Thna$r.n-

OtRO $ 00

WÌEKDAYS

SIIOWBUY

-Sat.. San.. Holldgys to 230

'wiDo ru

i.

-

-

-

AT McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

prodnctlnn of "The Music Man."
which opens m mld'Septemher,
rapportera 'of Senator 'Jahn J.
Nianved (R-11h) 'have planned a
fsasdraiser which departs from
the snout cocktail party-dinner,

aadienoes íroond the oótastny.
Bock's past peaforananoes have
Included - ippenoances with Bob

lively, all-American -spirit nf the
manitaS goes night alnog wIth

, 'from 6 ta' 1O.pm. md

':

-

the 'groap, said, "Wo feel the

-

M-NASR trip

The Moiod-Nges Association al

Sal Recreation is sponsoring o
trip, te St Lasts for any amhalSenator -Nimmd5 whrise 'legiatatice efforts in Springfield exem- - ateay-retarded adotta, living in
Ilse Máine ar - Hiles Township
plity the 'kind , of' leadership -of areas, -.
which wecuas alIke prli'm& - Thrittneraey tor the trip, that
-

"Television und oightclub

-will br tearing Skakir. Friday

tanity lo enjay it along sliith'their - morning, Sept. l6 und returning
conthtmmg Sotordayand Sanday, -parents."
- Sept. lt (in-the early, corning),
'TIckets for the vvent are $25 incladea visiting Sia -Flaggs
September 10 atollI. from teen
10p.m., at Ouhttias Path 'lit,. eàckund niaybr ptaretsasod by Amasemoat Toek,';'A. Cardinal
meli g Friends itt J h J - Baseball, GomoGrdnfs Farm,
ShaMe. 'flan- Pair !Ul Include
humead," 26 Mais -SI--Park and a downtown toar to inclade a
anstmsèuiseast rides,'estrliluio'ment;
Ridge. IL, 60068. er by calling s.lop .at, t1e famous "Arob".
croule., games and - contents,
'. --Ifyoti aro iglrcestçd lothis trip,
,v'
,-724-1234-ar698.3400
fishing''and-mach mece' '
Cml[,Skakte Park Dfstajct(e
"singsig parsahality. Sebb, Van,
674-5512 for more
farther details att fl74.lS,00.
- will- brad thrall-star-tast.lts She'

-------

,

NILES

iaa-the.róuaad praductioaì and
shonld provide us with an rainyable aflorasen,
"We have ahusen the Sunday,
Sept. l8.mtlace Saranno this is
a family.aeirnted show, atad we
want to give children on appar-.

Taking advantage of the Liacoinshier Manniaftx schedalod

CkarlrsAndeawes, spokesman foe

- beginning oat Friday. September

Louage.

onSpt.18

been seen on TV. and by

Thçse tsnomagic spcctacula.
..*111,
he part at the Countliy -Pair

AU.FÓRYOU

:

it Ouktnn Pooh, 470$ Oakten st
Ralph Brck and Alois Olefnky
oran magicand magic therapy
far pafiostsat Lasilan Memonlal
; -Hooptial. Thrir talque talent bila,

Hope,. Fred Astairé oñd Al

MCDOIìdIdS

.

a special n agic show to be
peaforaned st '. p.m. on Satarday.
September 1k and at 3 p-rn- osa
Sonday. September 11, at tite
Skakie ParkDtntoict Country Falli

and admittance ta the Gallery

Nim!od fund-raiser

Mioowllloatrrtatn with o delight.
fol blend of a Intl and mastery at

SMOKEY AND
ThE BANDIT

SAT.. SUN.. MON.

Jahilalion '77 is Notre Dame's

show

*RUIT RSYNOLDE
'*SALLY FIELD

aftcetlse chews, tIto silent auction

sniqar annual entertainment

- Ralph Beck.' Altos Olnfsky- and.

HELD OVER

nions and hato the early hours

7100 or 965-2900,

Specit* magic

lSO,IaIE,5s30.145, ICaRO

«PLUS

For tirkerisformatien fall 966-

Hilightn.

PG

EVERYDAY

tickets as part of u plats to raise
funds far their pailicalar genapu.

Linkin resIdes in Arlington

111E SPY
WHO LOVED ME'

6B-S..35

interested in purchasing blacks of

His pro wonld write andre waler. is wna.ld weiar an baltar, it
waald s'rita en sand, is croald asolar an bathroom walls, it woald
cavity an glass, it waaId s'rita sas painted walls. il wanld s'rita oc
macdan bars, it would s'eisa on celtam, a would write an salt. al
weold woitran dacron. it wnold weile onjast chott evrrything.
racola any thing.
Fapea. After losIng his fnata.ae, his hoary,
tlwaaldn'I sanita
hIs esa, his s'sta and Ihre mistnrsscs in desperation hr finally
teird towcltr his sigaaslarran a chrak tar his lass lousy ars hacks.

sa hr could rat. Bol again, Ihr pan failed.
Hv than hevanay staat, nosing mad. Ita bengast ints pubIs
placas yrlknga a propIa lItaI hr was William Pram. Ha screamed
at

praplr that PanI Rencor was o snitch! That Gvorgr

Washington us a gasaveal was a gnad tree sargrosa . and that
PIrsidrnl Harding was a sea mastoc!
Faaally, his anpatrialic attisndr mane to 1kv ullawtier nf Ike
C.I.A. may had taro gays in whita coals carl him alt ana night,
fralhisg at thy mauah. whilr hr spat anplrtives at Aha Lincoln,
appIa pio. meiheokood and dogs. Ha was iarurcçaoted as u
lodano! pan and acere broad nf again.
-

P.S. Just is alf Ihr wire: Laient gsonraaamant ftgsres an

Osteria. CalW., Itas, for thr post twa years, conductad a warm

sncrnployrd reveals that P.H.D's cre not faalmg naIl. Many who
are working laday ace rmphayed in jobs far below Ihrar stays.

coating anOtest.

Then, folks recently awreivvd earthworm recipes from nary
Osma 2000 cnatrstaals from jasa shoot avery stato aod avavy
Canadtata prnviace. These ceritas melado worm fvittvcs, salads.

loofoandjustabaaItevOaTathroci passa d tar meats. Ne arras
yet has submitted a rlaaahrailrd wore. suai0. hat it woald canse
as ro great snt$teise.
Tappainrfortltebett .noranrncipe, asjodgvd by ABCs Bvrwiv
Fnllmrr uaid Rar Gaddlv. pevsidcnt of North American flott
Farms. 'nus won arvently by Ms. Lynn Rvmisovsky. o schont

Some bony really tait hallnm by accepting rnaptnyanrnl as
oewspaper spoor salrslsrss far cammnnity newspapers. One
such, the rrpaot rncr* has u 316 LO.

Faro tickets-to "A Gaasd Toer

Little City driveabrir "racinal

Little Coy at Palatinr. illkosis, a

rrsidrnliol cammamity far the

tauchen those kids besides how to rot worms?
Hrae is wIit Lyaan Remisavaky calls hoy reeipv. lt's "Qnirhr
lorraine Avec Ver dr Teere" - who tcvor that moans,
Takr yaar falaaily am a picnic. tahr a tow plastsc bogs. arndt
shourts and let sise kids dig ap thy marcos. Right aftcc o rvvvut

nsrwlatly celaadrd. piasaraslmg in

ruin is the best time far tbry aflrn risa to the sarfacer. After.

Rabral Dachmas, Esrvatiee
Director, said Ihr gnat was llar

you've had gar Ihr worms in Iba hag, go home ood parpare this
recIpe
,

INGREDIENTS

looming, Irralmral. nrsranah and
kahililalinn. annanmard u gsaul at
53,5go,mlfl far Iba 1977 fandraising dois,.

highrst Little City b as roer
aalaanptnd.

nd esnphusiaed il is

neressory ta nna.cls shin figure of

I tenoras 9" pia causI
I hauten egg

S3.sOo_

I 3v. ea, caa French fried arico rivgs
g slices crisp hocasa (craoshlcd)
16 EARTHWORMS

inredre ta rantsmar 65

rspunsiaa pragram, which n'il)
prensil more fuvilOies for clinical
psyatsalogy. sparata palkolagy
ond audiology. and sprniullaed
training far abc mentally baud-

icapped and blind ralardad
yonngetes5.
Csrevally andar cansaOsactkua is

TO PREPARfo
Clean eaotbwaraass by washing thocaaghly ja cold watyr. Thrn
hail Ilse ranlhworans toner times, asiogc)van ma toceac h tnrnr.
The last pan nf walrr foam the hailivg should br cleav. Spnrad
senna on contar sheet and baby them in a conventIonal aven at
350 degvoes F fila- apprenimalely IO - IS miantes, or notil worms
are "crispy". tat warms roel atad crumble io bacao bits.
Combine egg. milk. salt and Warcvstec saver In u bowl. Stir in
cheeso, Sprinkle half of amines osar sahakod coast, tIser paar
halfattlae egg malaIre intalhecras I sisaR. Add the ba000 and
earthecaran hito and pnarin Ihr cemoining rgg mistare. Tay with

Ihr Variety 00h Kanyn Knpcinnl

usinas toot are left.

cammanity.
Liante City which aylabratrs an

Bakeat32sdrgernstar3oasaimatrs. Allow ta coo) ferS rn,sales
before ratting. Services 4 - k persans.

TIdmi. a veny ddna Bah. Have a party wills yoac in-laws
asen- and tell them (bey lauer a race treat in stare. Afire, not
befare thoy'we dined and vnaaplimrnted you on this tasty dista.
tellysnsraanllsey-ia.IswamdAalmt Agatha what they've jasts natas'
nail laxen a live Wart's atsmtlabla which yaa hold mp that casa still

.aigir mmd tasen,,,,

'

M°. KarolVeosas afonklam College. alceppod into lIsa paper.
after my laut naIsmoa-oemowb60 camcrenrd about thr waY I
Inaatqaard 'n,ifli-bea66g. PraabaMY br° of my refasal In
gino isre my natiogeaph after slay learned of my 29h 1.0.5ta'
brammesagny and peaswrd a 'pnteatl-pen' lester ta Ihr edalar.
Had Lbtiras able lugea a ward in edgrwt5. I aemld hase
ospSahIed ta this '-rey atl000live, iaatefligrnt. tho laqtmaaonsly
momsavangitt ytxlng mesana. that mEn-booIng IS elder than
panslitutiasa. Fatly ravenala aisod te baaglhrir babes aver the
s'5 altity thr Isar ta sorno dank cave.
hnadmllhnalasb anddrm
lib. ERA.
Ofaeetns IIIatwOsm'mnO(Iim' agoheface Wemrn's
,the:j9foA.aemdansa$-amd 006cr to
hove always wanted m'a.
Wn,ama.
do. I da NOT!
l''
,Mxy
men
hasemamY
aato
:Sto
Dnmglas luIse said. 'Gna1 help this CramItY at the
frame into power er 9anvnIved mostee

iatoIelies

:Ia.nn E'vaìice im'gnvornmeIaL

tian costras tkyaughoaa she Oak.

too Comwaoity Cellrgr district.

First ir the fall linr.sp of the
MONACEP Travel and Advyn.
lore Sears. "A Grand Taoa uf
Northern Earepc' will ha shown
on Wrdnvsdoy. Sopt. Sit. ut O
p.m. All Travel and Adccntnre
pregaoms arr held an Wedorndoy

evenings at Maine East High
Schemi, Dem pslvrar il Petter.
Pork Ridge.
The first pragauw ic thy series.

a h,vathtaking visit ta I I cour.
taies. is alTered fece of rhargy tu
insauduce area yvsidanls to the

hi h calihor and autslandio
atl'rrings of this MONACE
p

lh retrase I programs sclectod

for bc 1977.78 serics are "An.
torcticChatlrogc." Oct. lO; "mc
Great Train Ride Access Sibonu."

Nus. 1h: "Cape to Kenya," 1kv.
7; "The Many Fac,,, of Franco,"
las. 4: 'The ColorIsa) Philip.

pincs.' Jan. 25; "Ooark Cour.

try.'

Feb.

IS; "Magnificent

Menivo City," March fi; 'Great
Sailing Ad ventares," ApnI 12.
Cinewategeupheeltvclslceas are

oc tstasdin g io their livId, and
include Antarctic capturer Finn

tnactarr k New Jersey. I cae't kelp hot woodrrwbatclscubc

½ teaspoon Worcester sonco
I nap genIest Swiss aborte

available tkmugttoat the evoning.
Show dales arr Oct. 21-22 and
28-29. TIckets ace $6 per presos
and entitle you ta see 1ko all-new
shows, dancing dorias0 internais-

ot 1.1 al pen,

discovcend that Ihr NOR1II AMERICAN BAIT FARMS la

starts at 6:30 p.m.; the prrfor-

priced food and drInk will be

nights far nera arganioatiapn

asaras' Radia mateas have always rated high as fishing bait. Sut
are thay edible?
Imagina my assarpnisa. and what a blow to my 28h 1.0., whrn I

Laongr with continuons rater.

manors begin ut 8:38. Nominally

school has designated the Oct. 21

sociatinnof Moste Mnrcbutals. H0

SaiL 4ILiltil,Sl$. lOIS
nito evil

SINBAD AND THE
EYE OF THE TIGER'

Brierwaltes and Dan Zalr, the

lts also a bait that yam can rat. Sut what about the lowly rarth

I cap rsaporatrd milk
'h teusionn salt

tainmont. The sileat art auctiao

prrxldonf with Ilse National As-' and 22 performances as benefit

PG

SVERYDAYt

oct aaotioo and The Gallery

According to Chairmen Aady

Linkin was previnasly a vice

DR. MOREAU"

consisting of lhroe oightclob-typv
revues viewod in-dur-mond. New
features thin year inclnde u silent

Charitable, social or service
organizations will hove an opportstnity for fund.raising on the first
two evrsiog of Notre Dame High
Schont's iubilatioaa '77.

ion, supported, by the moxie

ISLAND OF

STARTING FRIDAY

flights for Jubilation '17

education 'and research associat-

SUIT LANCASTER

IUILJ!414

NOtre Dame announces benefit

Linkin will represent the Nattonal Astoçittion of Bond In-

GOLF MILL
75g

B

tcalptare.
The pblic is invitedto bronise through the displays of paintings,
ceramics, Sculpture und crafts for sale along Ellinwood Street
between Lee und Gracelond (U.S. 12 - 45 at U.S. 14). Prices
totaling over $1,000 will be -asvardod according to Thelma Spain,

Director of American Music Conference

TICKETS
NOW 75

travelog
ahle at all MONACEP vegislea.

Many osunas ago salaan I was stndying by vuadlalight to
davylap what staimately hrcaawr a 306 LQ. I parsonally got Io

Mail reservations can still be

Yonkovic earned his title os
i6eerica's Polka King" in 1950
ehen he compeled with many
tofka hands from orosnd the

MONA CEP
et Narlhrrn Europa" arc avait.

hanw Ihr mar s'bn invented Ihr
accepted

PagarSI

Russo. vetreac Thaycr Saale, aad

the famous sailor Captais Irving

Ihem, llana Io
hrnshces and 5151cm.. UnOa City
altars a menIally rrinyded child a
chance to lace with Isis peers. ta

Johnson.

gawsa, Inleania skillsoad how 50 fit

macisp Cntivge District, $4. A
single admission is 52; senior
citinras. SI.

sanely.
Nu child laus erce beve Incised
away famas LinIe City tar lath al
tnnds. arferteasaasafcnalo. roce
mb

in religiosa. Its 1611, "citiorns"
arr Odandsed an tIar basin at nord
and polosstiat oboe and st the
1a,tsenl lima thora ara ovar 1ko
sandalIa in rasidesaca rangIng

tram h la 33 yruas of age.
ma edncalinn progeansof LidIe
City ¡s landed as oar of the fmcst

uvailahlr in Ihr United Statsas.
(Edrcularas fanas allavrrthr warld
riait I.iallrCaly to ssndy eIn uniqsr
apprenda to Isalpiag Ihr mentally
.e5.aded child).

Season tickets to the eight
programs cast 58; senior ciliroas
residing io the Oaktan Cam-

Ticho tsareavalIable by wait or
at the following locutions: Delmar
Pharmacy, 7650 Dempstvr, Mee.

ton Grove; Oakten Drags. 8006
Lincoln,
Skokie;
Reanrvknr's
Phaeanacy. 1036 GI envirar rd.,
Schorrioghanton
Glossier;
110
Maine. Park
Pharmacy,
Ridge; cad White Oaks Drags.
Oakton und White. Des Plaines.

Far torther isfarmotion. call
Ihr MONACEI' office at Oaktao
Cemmanity Collcgc, 967-5821.

Caaamunily Social HbiIiIaIiar
Contra. II it amiqar. is being the

lama of ils bisad In proeidr a
ryalictir loiacr lime program tar
ahaaal 2,000 mewIally handinap-

pad aol-patients a week. Hase.
Ikey will dcualap canstrnative
social asasteIs whiob s'siI mid ihm'
in adjaasliaag lowald saaacassfad

Ial functioning sailhiaa Ihr

18th Amnivasnanry this Fall.
cpraard 65 stanOn Ia mrotully
ertaadrd children In 5)5e thee. a

cbaaanr la 1,0er law to line a. o
e asamplea le
world that In lar

.COÇKTAIL
HOUE
£10 OtSO

Cmhmm ROan!

.LATE EVENING,
SNA

3D Pii. IO 2 AM.

9000 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(CORNER BALLARD RD.)

ERVATIONS: 298-4900

Th.B.11.,Th,

TheBugle, Thssrndoy, Septembur I, 5977

1, my

Everything's Jake
Complete dbmems served hem

by Est HunsOn

The other day when there was
loll iO Jür's Restaurant boscarss
oboot 200
. I hick 1h rrrWOs ooly

flddle?opens
Sèpt S

Youth Symphony .Orc hestra
tessons begInning in September.

Mgsicalfy advanced high school
and college.sged iuslrssmesstalloto

Thr Orchestra perforsns public
several timos a year, concluding
with a concert io Orchestra Hall.
At euch concert, soloists selected from among the orchestra
members
perform with the

ore inviled w apply for member

ship Is the Mttropolitan Youth
Symphony (lechnoton of Chicago.

Auditions by-condnctor, Mnry L

Rosen, Will be scheduled by
appointment oniy for Sopt. 11, 18,
and 25. ApplicatIons are available

upon request, by writing to

Orchestra. Concertas for Solo
Violin, Harpsichord, Horn. Cello
and FInte were performed with

Metropolitan Youth Symphony

the Oratsebtra loot seoyan. In

additiosl. n string qoortet. from
the Orcheiiliiperforsned as wéll.

Orchestra. Personnel Seccetasy.
P.O.'Bou 59316, Chicago, Illinois
60659, or by coIl'mg 764.7930.

These soloists lsd ensembles are

The Metropolitan Youth Symphony Orchesten is mude np of

selected at the Annual Fall

oree one hundred musicians from

professional mnsiciass.

Competition by a Committee of

all sections of Chicago nod its

The Orchestra is the finest

suburbs. They rehearse io down
town Chicago evcry Sooday al-

Youth Orchestra in the Coontiy.
lt serves as a trainiog group for so
many young musicians who have

become professional players is
sympheuy orchestres thrçsghoot
the cosntry.
The Orchestra performed at
the Richard J. Duley Civic Center
for the opening of the Cooncit os

Fino Arts Booths, and in a

persosal loiter from Heather

Hi-way club.

"Lady on the Rocks", a play
designed to increase usdorstunding of ulcobolism will be presnuled on Tnesday. Sept. 13, at 83O
p.m. 'mthe chapel-auditorium of
Lutheran (toueraI Hospital, Pech

7520 N. MILWAUKEE

:965-9810
ISflsIflrANInlQ,
MON. Ihm

0IDAY

-

11,30 AM. .2,30 P.M.

Ridge.

LUNCH

SPUCIALI

fr.$1f
Dii.* SpeciaL

CIIICKUN

KIEV
$395

-

COMPuTI DINNII OP
05*151V CUISINI

-

The 30-minute piny is pcesented by peofessloonl and amateur

actors from the commonity. A
discussion period follows the
presentation.

The play clearly shows the
effect of alcoholism an- a- family.
Deborah. n sophIsticated, suburban wife and mother develops the
Illness of alcoholism but dans not

recogsslee thin. Moth, her hanband, n snccessfol esecutiye does

not Ïsnderstund his wife's problem nod looseqoently, dans all
the wrong things in dralusg with
her illness.
-

- moi, iéenuge sots. Danny is

/

of Latheran General Hospital,

early in the fall.

Mrs. Matranza uses otis for all
her paintings, applylngthem with
either u brunIs or pallet huile. Her
enbibit will include several fiarais
and fall and wintre londscaes as
well os street scenes of cities in
Germany, Spain and Greece.
Among Mrs. Matcaoau's pain-

awards. They hove been Congrenu ofStringìwinnrrs, Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, and State
of Illinois Solo competition winners. Many are Conceetmasters

and section principIos of their
school and Collego Orchestras.
The orchestra has performed io
eight Eoropean Countries.
The Metropolitan Youth Sym-

direction. For seme, it will be an
eupertence to last a lifetime. lt is
a not-for-profit. yooth orchestra
founded is 1960 by Conductor,
Mary K. Roseo, of the DePanI
Uuivorsily Mnsic facalty.

musical 'Fiddlcr an liso Root',
which opens Des Plaises Theatre

plaioes. For échet reservaéous,

MON. IbmuAT. Sto 12

freally swure of his mother's

IUNDAY2MOP.M.

problem, bui rojocis the adsice of

The leaning Tower YMCA hns
pinnued an activo énd interesting
Fall #1 teeth schedule of classom

"Lody os the Recta", written
by Elisabeth Blake, was commissioned by the National Cooncé on
Alcoholism. lt has boon presented
throoghont the coontey.
The ploy is desigscod to In.

again.

croase public awareness that
alcoholism is a treatnblo iuness
and helps Lutheran General
commnulcale Information about
-

General Alcoholism Treatment

(women), Progressive Swim

Center at 696-6051.

lnstenetiois

and

Synelsenniued

swim. A "Landlabber" program

The play will abobe prtisentod

is being continued for those who

will be able to do no- as they

information muy be obtained by

phoning the Alcoholism Treat.

ment C'
"'r- -

gsw sssveamm lusmiconn, J.JsVsng
-

-

Instruction and Lito Saving,
Scubainscheduledfor 12 weohs -an InterestIng-swim program for

thefallseasoul
The- Pré.school "Gym and
Swim" elastos.Jor childeen 6
-

-

-

CAP'T DEAN ANO CHEF PETE
INVITE YOU TO
Tb.
First and
---

--

-

BAR BOUE iiíi"

STEAK$
CHICKEN STEAK & SHEIMP COMBO

r uw mLt $.i iimsouiy4

EuuoyOut

-

-

- wtedsand fedir witlsplelty nf
---

OPENTPAYS --

- -

S.tst4,SUfl.ffCWl P.111.

iu I.. .1M b.$.,bs.

Marine Captain Munis

and- games for children - and
-

adults,
Pee loo-e 'aiforsnution erif your
Interested io helping Mike phéne
-

--

--

-

Miodip ffiIUFW4OÊ

-

-

-s

comber 1976 m Maéeh 1977.

7877

urs. TIte fee forees ideuts is $12

Champienship.

and bonis all held at Jerwiak.
Otter a fall day nf games no

FInsI 1,eagnr Btnndlssgs

Trnn Softball
Siles Aces
ffenatì's Fioca
Dukes
Angels
Franks Lawn Service

Someday these iraws odvoonivg
ta the sowi-floals no Soodoy wem

Fao da Lac vs. Whrutee, aod
Cory I us. Napeerilie.

The Fao da

Lac.

Wheotno

73

5)
'

46
47

I9
Gdd KId Fontbull (7-121
The Siles Park District will be
W aosario g O Grid Kid Fia
t'nuibull program tac ages 7 ta I
beginning Septambor 24. Ii's a
geraichasc e tar a child te learn

the best inns with ne further
scering by either team astil the
taneth innieg when Fan du Lac
scare d fino ta Wkratais's von.
ihen added osaihor nne io the
sinth ta defeat Whenteo h . 2
TheCary, Sapreville game saw
Noprrville (amp aft te a 2-It lead

in the firstine ing. end

WL
9I

Stooges

gamesaw Wheat aescere ase in

i cercase

they duuned Cany I 2.4 and

The Chawpiaunhip gemesaw
bolli learns pley fIne safibolt.

the taodnmeotals of fauthait.

Three will be faaewov ks et
tes tract' un followed by controlled

games. Ergistralion witt he taken
daring Fall Pengrum registoatian
Svptembea 13 and I). Fer wean
interotati noeegae diag the pea.

gram castuct Phil Yapp nr Keu
Cua at 9h7.6975 tram 2 p.m. in 10

p.m. na Mendoy then Friday.

so (THING NEW I
AT

-

99 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ti,:i::çW

T

HAPPINESS-IS u e.

-

Friends Enjoying Good Food
-

And Drink . . TOGETHER

951
LUNCHES WEEKDAYS - -1 1 AM

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

E.

T
nrCTAI-IDAPJT

t

,

7041 W. - OAKTON ST., NILES

- DINNERS EVERYDAY

-

-

-

fsotUrláó-

-

5 PM

-

-JO-ANN KARL ORGANIST -

Ivnlug 1M10 Louuulg

-

-

-

with the quarter 00015. sewifiools

'h

FRENCH
TOML
ANTOINET'IE

-

'I

spltt.

Wawen's i2" Slew Pitch suftbell
lo ihr Best game on Wrdorstaarvawent Saturday. Aagust 20 day, Weody's jampod off tu n 4.1
and Sunday, Augast 21 at Gres.
trod at the cod nf une, bat the
ans Heights asd Jaooiok Parks.
Stray Gatees come op with fuse io
Twelve teams participated io iba
tonrvamevt. These teams wore the feneth tu dewo Weody's 5.4.
le tb rsrean d game oo Friday the
Gluey. Fey da Lac (East Pearial.
Siles I. and Sites Il. Wheatuu, Stray Golem ted 3-2 after the
first. Weody's came back with
Cary I ned Cary Il. Dos Pluiors.
G aevee . Noperrilte. Arliogtno toe io the third te lead 4-3. bot
the Stray Gaters scared uso to the
Heights. and Pork Farest.
eresia
th aod one in the seveoth. und
The first ennod nf games w
held
en tu defeat Wendy's
held Sotnedoy wersieg at Gres.
the
non Heights and Jeowiuk Parks Hamburgers h-4 and take

Mitwecker darivgeffee

With Dinner. FREE GREEK CHEESE

was,- ylted -for saperior
petforménaw :ofd0t bom De-

nenesS ary if the Rest tea were

Park A R ecreu tian Assuciatioo

ad unset' te Ihr Seals against Fan
da Lac

A LA MARIE

!)'

',

Pork. lt ievulvrd a three game
series with the third gamo anly

The Sites Park Divteint was
bust in the first asnnal Illinuis

ta Innen

Y.E, 7 Days A Week You Can Got
A Super Caesar Solad Pro. For
Lunch Or Dinn.r At Arvoys

Certifcaté- of Cumméndution.

0010es and Wesdy's Hamburgers
tank place Wodnesday. AsfOst 17
und Fridoy, Aagust 19 nl Jarwiok

Wusnea's 12" Slnw Pitch
Tnssrnamrnt

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

M.. Roach of'893t1Manslield,
Morton .Groyg, llL. received o

The Silos Park District Men's
Ib" Softball playoff Championship sertes brtweeo the Stray

eppnetUnity

U.U.. -'-

Rooch, son of Mc. and Mrs. Earl

iuoshtp.
Men's 56" SOftball

13. il'nafteai

CAESAR
*u AFt
PIL?W

kntball, Girls Basketball, High

essjnyuble day for members. their

-

da Lac 2-i und wio the Champ-

#RESTAURANT

Boskotbotl 'Clinic, Skeeler BUs-

'MartinE.ROech

Napeeville wvnt an ta deteot Fun

NOW ON SUNDAY

foc

Adnit Pcogeomst Skiisg Les.
sans (down hilt), Cross C000try
Skiing, Improvisational Drama
Workshop, Family Swimming,
Adult Macrame, Needlework,
Raisy Day Crafts Sor Parents,

team senred theroafter and

pussibitity ni an additiunut night
bric gsrtos ida. this depeediog
apaa how maay teures register.
Far farther iofaematiee orgarding
the lengae and ita reqaire ments
cantoct Phil Ynpp nr Key Can at
9h7.h975 frem 2 p.m. la IS p.m.
na Moodny ihm Friday

THE CHAMBERS

'¡

Snbool Basketball Loagoe, Floor
Hockey and Archery.

the first. seither team scored in
the second and third. Napernille
scored two in tho foorth. which
proved la ho enoagh ou nritbee

ning the secood weeh io October.
Alt games wilt be played at
the Losis SuIt reiner Gymnasiam
8255 Okete. Games will hç played
un Wedoesday evroings with the

and $24 taeuav -residents.

Boys Basketball Clinic, Girls

hillke-Zubet ts- planning an

-- ranked food, beverage. baseball

Basketball. Menu Vulleyball. and
Ment Basketball.
Far farther inforviotiav cull the
Oiles Park District at 9h16h33.

plays led to n fast and low scoring
game. Fon da Loe seared one In

ages S ta

b weeks.
Registration iv saw being tabee
et the Nilev Park District office.

Sacio1 Dnurivg. 6 h. A tinder

Goad pitching au both sides
cumbioed with fine defessive

6F5&Umlerfluoketball
The Nibs Park District will be
sponsoring o Isbn's b ft. and
ander hushotholl leogse begin-

that lead theeagttaai the game as

the tandamentats nf s uevnr freni av
capen i nvtraetar - lodividnols will
he selected nach week te compete
egairst tibet teawv in hi.- aten.
- The pregram bvgies un Sepi. h fat

Ballet A E sereines fur Warnen,

Tambliog, Jr. Gymnastics. Gymnasl)cs. Cheerlending, Girls VoiFootball.
leyhali, Grid Kid
Weesiling, Soccer. Jodo, Karate,

-

-

I

nesiau Dunce, High Kickers.

Parents Crafts, Beooty, Yuath
Gritar, Horseback Riding,

tlaytinye classes), The service
dosh-isòpon,dalty9um. tn9 p.m.

sp nusee ing a S necee peegeaw fur

Painting, SlieinOstics, Yuga, Slim
A Trim, Disco Dancing, Paly-

Fac Clab, Art ofBaking, Tals and

YMCA, 6300 - W. Toahy ave.,
Hiles,- and - pick np a program
service bsocbure,. (Baby-sitting

weeks.

Soearr 18.131

Howe Drearating, Stitch & Staff.
Plavts iv the Hüne, Ceramics, Oit

little
vas), Macrame, Rog Hacking.

Noetls - Ansnricaai
Martyrs
COniSCiI #4338;of theKnights of
Colnrnbuosltll bIld thé annual
-pionicint S55Ida, Sept. 25 1* St.
,-Paal: Woeds-GooveK Chairman

FlmllySftrtoDlnIW!
-

cI...,i ..

(hawaiian

K.C.'splanpicnic

SAlAD MR AIL YOU CAN RAT WiTH DINNER

1131 IILWAUUUBL, BILES
BO-ISIS
Ops 4 p... R
M.d Cca4H CAun,pfòd

lnforsn atiossregarding classes,
schedules, fees sd vegisteation

the Tower "Y",-

Cisà.IDSoIfl.
Camilo Arid

emEs a cHICKENCoMBO SEAFOODS

peesTonenfarTats, Ballet, Tap,

Maulér Charge and Baisk.Ameei.
card credit cards are honored ut

SEAFOOD
HOUSES-

LOBSTER SPECIAL t95

advised. The general publie is
weleom&at theTocyer Y.

services aro available during

B.stot the -

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS.

Ty

:

IS

fees nra daubled.
Fer faeihne iotaewa tienen Il the
Miles Park District al 9h7'bh33.

Nun-resided

The Oiles Park D strichs again

Sept. 12. Advance registration is

culling 647-8222,-eut, 556 or drop
by -the LEANING - TOWER

months to 7 years cnstinue to be

days yet week for

Fahnke became anr," I said.

n.m and feurn7 P.su.,tf OtJO put.

proeeduee muy be obtained by

-

-

resideets is 545 tee 3 days pee
week tar IS weeks nod 530 toe 2

t'

adt ha team 9t30 am, in 11:30

Otosetog

The tees fan Siles Park D strie t

"I c anseeuaw how Hornee

Septembre 13 aod 0O Thaevday,
Septembre 15 far bath residents
avd vao.residevts at the Eecrealias Center. 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Times tue both regintrkiiOu days

---

Tnnsday & Thnesdoy Ot i ta 3
p.m.: Sparts Cemples, 8435 Rollard ed. ' Manday, Wedsesday &
Friday at 9:30 in 11:311 a.w.

Before I leO, t said tu Jnke,
"Haw daes one became a big
wheel like YOU?"
"Easy," erptied Jahr with a sly
ustese arenad le
sedIe.

PARK DIST RICT NEWS

REMEMBER, all classes arr
schednled to begin the week of

ditcover swimming can be funI
Seven-weoh term includes: Pro-

Heights Aunen, 8255 Oketa ove. -

at law, tow prices.

-

teatino foe Nues Park Disieict
rvs(dvvts ONLY an Tuesday.

American Sctf-Proteation, Gymnssticn, and Tennis.

9:30 tu I i30 oie.; G rearan

pl eosantsarpeises pins great fend

Fall Program Reglutrailun
The Nues Park District will huid
its Session I Fail Peageomeegis-

(for 7 weehs) Judo, Karate,

to clubs, church groups br never loomed how to swim, but
businesses upon reqoest. Further

I

Onkien Monee Fietdhnasa, 5100
Ocoek ' Tuesday & Tharsday nl

buys and girls.
So, drap iotu Jake's, Rentaurant, 7740 9. Milwoakee Ave,
Sites and d'iscacee even mere

You help yourse If FREE te the
wovderfol selec tiaos of Jahn's
sopor mind bar,

Self'Defêsne (women), Tennis,
and Creative Rhythm Euereise
(women).
Cardio-Respirntary
Conditioning classes far men and
womcn(geored for 0-r individual
regardless of age) is also sehedoled for the new term.
. The Youth Sparta and Physical
Edneation department mitt offer

(Aquatic sehedssle for adults) wilt
include: Life Saving, Aqoanastics

Tichots are free and muy be
obiained by phoningthe Lutheran

drefal, brand veo tays tat tittle

Libeary Of Cuogeesv(, NOW wtth
all these uemplete 52,9) dtsones,

"Lose Weigbt the Y's Way',

uesdey A Friday ni 9:30 te I i :35

Friday at I to 3 p.m.; Tacsday &
Thursday et 9:3g ta 11:30 am.;

fat O cupyweite an thra the

Americas Self-Protection, Women's -Physical Cosditiosing,

4 0 5 Year Old Classas nee:
Oiles R cecee tian Criilen, 7877
Milwaak eeavr - ' Meuday. Wed.

bogy T reavurr Chest with wan-

lvcidostly. this is the greatest
n easst'Oto 'the inventian ut the
nhnel. (which I recvntly applIed

Yoga, Karate, Judo, Fencing,

Edncatios for youth and adults.
The soven-woeb term will begin
SePt. 12. Ind&sidasls muy plan s
course of class lnstrnetion to fil
thois'pusticular need with emphusis on jecreatian, cotanation Und
self lmpeovemontl
The seven-week courses

Sparts Cawpleo, 8435 Rallord rd.
. Monday A Wedeesday at I te 3

ueeyeo tvcsive Carry-Ost mees

labby.

for adults (7 weehs) will include

Aquatic, Sports und Physical

A Wednesdey at 9t3f tu i 1:311
nei.: G renana Heights Aases.
0255 Oketu ace..Tnes day A
Thnrnday at 9:3g te tl:3f ow.:

,

ow.: Munday, Wednesday &

them 'tanking privileges' io the

-

Fieldhaasc. 8100 Ocark ' Munday

tells me he has j ustres tacked his

uaiticg sa 100g. I told luke ta give

Sports and Physical Edueaiiao

Rn cr entine Center, 7877 Milo ankeenve.' Taesday A Thaesday at I tu 3 p.m.l Oukine Movar

Jahr' score yeot mess. Jubo has a

Sioce the isstollatian of the new
talud bar sotie people have been

popular and is being ofterrd

3 year nId cl asses one: Oiles

And toe the little kids, Jahr

and jost ahuat eveeyttog you cao
get iaside, yaa000corry autside.

Fall classesatLTY

Pre.sohooI Reglntrotloss

can pracr it, y nanan get a FREE
Savdoe with nay tond oedrr.

lut and hand the costomee's

weekdays.

p.m. daily.

malins call the Siles Punk Disteict
ai 967.bb33.

lt it's ynat Birthday and yaa

that he pat toftlrs itt the psekiog

between IO am. and 4 p.m.

call 296.1211 between noon and 8

is a eccoseelssg ulcoholic.

-

Juice ivstalled his milé-Inog-solod
bat. Now, the Only p10cc Oh cao
get woiled ao at Jukr'n Restassemt it the parkiog Ial. I saggestad

program of Lotheron General's
Setvieo League. Artworh is far
sale and may b porcbosod
throagh the Art Originale Other
of the Service League Office

Guild's 32nd consecutive season
on Friday, Sept. 9. Performaners
cootioae for four weehends -theo
Oct. 1 at Goild Playhoase in Des

bis girlfriend, Sue, whose-father

alcoholism.

This was, al C aarse , befare

the continuing Art Originale

Tickets are VERY muted. so
register neat Far farther inter-

.

and Beverage.
Aed, reeietvbee there's always
Joke' snldvtav dbys .' The
Breakfast Clab where yna can in
o FREE breakfast.

said Joke.

The lobby eabibit, opes to ihr
poblic without charge, is port at

54.50 far Siles Pork District

All dIesem melado Soup. Our
Famous Salad Bue, Roll, Bnllor

"This may eat ha e de press tan.

h

Jool Cohen, 9035 (troce, Nies,
plays Tevyc io the deligbtfol

and to perform ander profrssiooal

-

but this boom year s O bsstl"

five years ago after her family
is her first
was grown.

opportunity to became familiar
with the Symphonic repertoire

tesorved graadstand seat iv naly

.53.20
Sunday - Fried Chtaken . Hash,
Mashed or French Feied Patatees
.53.40

tad eta the Cartrr boom."

art 1055055 from an artist 6-trod

gifted young musicians a noique

Sneday. September il. The lev
ineladivg all tronspectatiun aad

Sutssrduy ' Veal Parmaglano
with Spaghetti and meat sauceS.

Flaws b osivess . Joke?" I
taked. Accardiog ta what I heat,
nere out of ihr Fard depeevstav

Mrs. Matranaa hegpn taking

will leave the Re creati'un Ceoter,
787.7 Milwaukee at Il n.m. un

Hash. Mashed nr French Fried
Petatnn . . . $2.95

atlev supplies me wtth samv at
he nAys I ase a my caltimn.

chromatic refers to ihr Irciloiqor
of using several shades of one

phony Orchestra of Chicago offers

didvt koow thot

tolto has aslyseosa at hamac atad

geb's stator of David. Mosa.

Pnomngtana

.

Its n theee.week.nld hagel.

Hugs will br a blue "monocbro.
matic" rendering of Michoelao.

os the Seo Yerk Mets. The bus

Wednesday . Baked SalIsbury
Stoak - Hash. Mashed nr Feesch
Fried Patateev . , .52.95
Thursday ' FrIed Liver W/OnIons . Hosh. Mashed nr French
.52.95
Fried Pu tabes
FrIday ' Baked Short Riba -

Jtke?

y nanee . YOU

Trip te see the Chinogu Cabs take

.52.95

Joseph smiled, sayIng.

And whats that. proy tell.

September.

Mussy members of the Metropoliras Youth Symphony OrchesIOU hove won prestigious musical

Tuesday ' Veal

Siles Park Distoicl Parent fChitd

with Spaghetti osd meo t sauce..

--No. Ed. Ikvow O wsch harder

Park Ridge, during thy month of

Lutheran General

of h.

VIifloke

Jean Motrauza, Morton Grove,
is the artist featured is the lobby

Morgan Bitandic to the Condnc.
tor, the orchestra was invited to
perform in u return engagement

Alcoholis m play at

4

art exhibit

Time is getting close foe the

Mnaday ' Bmrnded Veal Cutlet.
Hash. Mashed ne Feench Feied
Patutars , . .12.95

the place . I said to
Jebe. after he'd admired my 00w
diatcovd riot "A diamond has
lIte hardest sobstanca knows to

LGH lobby

Parent/ChIld trip to Cssbn game

IS n.m. tu 9 p.m.

caso-mees iO

Auditions for Metropolitan

NILES PARK 1IISTRICT

-

FÓR RESERVATIONSPHONE 647-8282

if

ThB.gl,, fl.esd.y, &ptub,e 1,1977

Phon. 966-3900 to place a classified ad.
M.'05 Po,5

THE.

°'fl0051o&t,sffl,55,n_d5
's
i!!!.. COsti MIII

-,,

L

.

.

LARGEST

CIRCULATION I'
IN THIS
MARKET

McDONALDS
PERMANENT FULL TIME

-

il AM. ta 2 P.M.

CONVERTIBLE
$4600967-5171 or 259.6906

ROOFING
BOB FRITZ ROOFING

IMRECF FROM THE
JMI1 CO.
3fl.2656 or 291.5746
U.S.S. or Reynolds Alato.
Color keyed, eaves, gatters.
siding, etc. Folly iosoerd.
Ranches and s 'lit level s'ce.

BLACK TOP

O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
Speoialioing ir shioglos and

and gutters. All work guaran.
teed. Irsared, free estimate

Nrw Roofs And Repairs
Fool Semine
IS Yes. Enperirscr
Free Estimate
Insured And Guaranteed

CARPET CLEANING

967.7R65

Toar Neighborhood Roofer
8234 N. C.ldwoII

PROFESSIONAL

CARPXTCLEAriING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955
Carpets cleaned by shampoo or

steom

(water

SIDING &
AWNINGS

entractien

method),
Also espreirneed moli woshing.
Low Rotes
Free Esiimoie
967.6894

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CuspoiCIeosstog

The Best Tronk Moontrd Stento

Homo Improvement Vataos

ALUMINUM
Awoiegu.Storm Doors-Windows
siding-Soffits & Fonio.
Deal Dimeni Sane 2R%

Cloanìn Eqslpnteot Made.
Free Esttmates, Ne Obligatior.
Folly Irtoored. Carpeting Dry
within 3-5 Hones. Pay No More

FLAIR
ALUMiNUM PRODUCES
869.9500
6637 W. TOUHY. NILES

Than Others And Ort The Best.

Kitchen set. Rd. tbl. & 4 chairs
575.00967.7336
944/9.22

Harwink g aseange. 3 yes. old.
Libe new. Used t eue.
Yellow. $255,55823-024
0001/9-29

2 tires-i new. I used, black

WANTED TO BUY
VIET NAM VETERAN
Will pay lap dolar fam anuble

We offeeyou the ohoice ofwaekiog in the following dcportrncotu:
Research, Development, and Valaalioo. Th convene d, challeng-

Mnnt bave own telephone
Mast have own Ironspoetation
Must ho U.S. nillaen

ê

.

s

CONVERTIBLE
YEUOW EXT. GOLD INT.
WHITE TOP

$7â
$4$
$30

FISEEGLASS lOOT

000E lOCKS.

CALL 6404491

PoWER SEATS.

WPflIP50UPT 4111n.q
-

AMIPM/l TIRSTEIRO
VT WHIRL. cRollI.

-

: PM at

,

1221 N LA SALLE STREET

:.

secolI

-- -

ANDY FRAIN SECURITY

WAN T E D

.

.,Eqnal Oppoetuttity Employer

DOWNTOWN LOCATION

baakkonpin 005peeienveas oir vonditiasiog.

.
.
.g
g

g
g
g

:7B2614O
Maism Tosvnnkip. High Schont
Eai fail lime, buttes 2:38 PM la

1h00 PM. Eaeelleat felage
benefits. Cantori,

ML DODDER
825.4484Eut.411

PEAR WINDOW 0E P000EI

UND TRUST CLERK
Yaaag, rapidly gnawing-book in NUes seeks a qaalffied Loud
. Thtst Clerk with dtItuSt 1.3 years eupeelenee. Mast bave goad
typing
o self sloater, ability to urgasaue o mont. CIleot
contact. Good appaeiunity fue advanuemeat, We offer a
,,000gesjuI wumke0 aisnusphere,goad.sst
cod mamy benefits.
, Colloeapplyia peesaataNM4cypßfflq$gO
.

6316355

i'taillimeapeu'm 500011 stillte.

DEMPSTERPLAZA
STATE BANK
.

Good utarthsg 5OEWY niOb Mage

1720 W.-DEMPSTER NILES

:

.

/:29e-330e:.....»

PRO SALES
PERSONNEL

-

Unlimited Marketing

HIGH INCOME

($500 a weeki-)
College & High School
Slodeots Welcomel

Full/Fart Time
Call MR. LAWRENCE or MR.
KENDAL foe appointment ho'
345.8704

902.5342

-, GLASS

um GARY DIETELHOFF
982-5368

We -.ireanvqua I oppoetoolty employee und wconcocroge

BEAUTIFUL INC.
Meirnsa Pa,k, U. StOLe 300

r-.

WENEEDA

R.C.A.
HOUSEWIVES

. skiIId
supervisor!

Immediate Openings
TELEPHONE SALES
En permnnve - helpful but not
n ocesuary . we truie. Short

We have a great opening foe u Soprrvisoe with rho following

quolificalions: abIlity to muho oposy vantu, grind blanks.

flexible hours. good hourly

suporvism a small work force, ose a mivrvwetoc, rurarni Il.

sotury. plou vommission, Monda thea Friday: call Ms. Forges
777.9400 for appointment.
7500 N. Où Pari, Ave.
Eqool Opp. Emp. M/F

SEX

Fue Ihese talents, we offer an EsvnlloOl 5101110g Salary,
room for personal and professional growth pias yaetncipatloo
- In an-oalstanding hornEt pmgram inoIOdiog paid holidays
-

.

DYNACOR
3413 COMMMERCIAL AVE.
NORTHBROOK, ILL.

twnen IO AM.7 PM 345.0707 or

CAROL PAYNE

Dmsdee oud Suodem Rd.

NÜRSESAIDE'S

I..I&w,.døouhlbom,.CouI,.
,, ,.

FarAppalolmrnt Coli

bockgeoaud and a desire to oocot In your. lieb.

MIKE

beuefiuiBtsaiu.

profit sharing. If yoa arr io teresiedin o utcblc future, join

without napeevinion. hr organiurd. p ossoss O tooling

¡ALA:

SEMI-TECHNICAL
MACHINE
OPERATOR

1440 W. North Ana.

McDONALDS

-

CUSTODIAN

vocali ans, group life und healib i osura ove. Soars disvoont. and

You should also bane o good aptitude foe Ogares. ooek well

NORTHBROOI(
272-2566

Eu permn000 Preferred

winoelties and emoles lo apply.

aedinuamance. Fleoible houes. Coil ne apply betwoen 2 and 4

Call M!SS GARON

TYPIST..45.50 WPM

We offer o vawpinte henetit poakuge which includes paid

JANET MCMAHON
291-6100

For maintenance worE, some outside womb. Eurly morning boors.
-Monday tIters Friday. Benefits include aniform, meots. 5000tioo

.

Ebovtrivol'lraakgmund with cwphosis

ALLSTATE.

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Soudeus Q.

-

IO key addiog wochine, I ye.

comprehensive benefit package, aod a coegruicl ewptoyrneot
atmosphere. Far further information and prnwpt caosidorution,

.

to train qualified person. Steady
mock. Company beaefiss. Paid

-

Office enperinov e
profereed

- ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE ENGINEER

tu return foe your shills. we peovid cesen lIent salones, o

: Interviews ore being held Monday Ihm Friday from 9 AM ta 5

HELP

Light tyjtino and filing. Willing

1613'ELDORAoo.

18,000.12,000 sirnkrs per baue

lug positions require good typing and some knowledge of

.

Nnat ap peaeanne

sitian. good puy, frison benefits.
N oeuper i oucenne dod eucnpt
typiog. 965.7171

498-1140

.RECORD CLERK

. KEYPUNCII/ALPIIA.NUMERIC [1791

MATRON
15% oftirne, 05% woekiog is maitroam
g

typiog. telephone. diviotios.
mailing. etc. Interesting po.

Part-limo positivo 8 pm-12 0m.
Call VIC SHIPS

Joui the ALLSTATE people and pat your fataeo io goad hoods.
W earecameen tly srnhiog responsible persosu to fill full or puri
time positions within oar vornpaoy.

yrganiae well, und deal pleasantly with vliests.

e Mustbr IO yeaes of oge or older

-

TOPSOIL

utsualout. house ne studio.

:e

ideal applicuots should ho self.staetres, have Ihn chility to

: individuals. Qualifications ame tbm following:

mnvolvcd i nausis tieg in creative

,acd-poymoii000l work us well as

Why not make a change?

trunsceiption machine operation. NO SHORTHAND NECEOgARY. Figaro aptitude would ho helpfa linsrvoea I areas. The

OPENINGS

Purchasing Department

PULVERIZED

Orgau & Yoke. Ptivate k-

FULL Et PART TIME

GENERAL OFFICE

MAINTENANCE

Pl.no. GùIta - Aoidiou:

.

:

Smap.O.Ransa Flea Marhts

movufaciarce is looking for o
erliablo high school graduate.

DOES YOUR FUTURE SEEM TO BE
IN A QUESTIONABLE STAlE?

Doe lo cupid gnowth, sotional consulting firm kas co irnmrdiutc
000d foe esporienced secretaries. These positions arr ivailable
Corporale headqaaetees lavuted io the Des Plumes/O'Hare

9634030

& LAWN

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

OFFICERS

644-6769

WA!NE'ST.V.

LANDSCAPING

ivcladivg penuioo, hospitaliratios. crc. For io teevic w appoiotmcol, voll: BOBHOWSHAW
677.2401

g

: No polìce reeoed

Tuner Repair $39.95
One price complete.
Pick ap and delinesy

Voor Neighborhood Sewer Man

skills arc impartaol, we desire uomeace who is
liroible ond willing t aassao,cvaeie O duties. Salary
canim cvsoealc with enpvrienve plus all company benefits
seceetaeja t

: Andy Feain Security has some intreentiog openings f0m matare

T.V. REPAIR

Oaitoe & Milwaakce. Nitos

.
a

Nnrlhbrusk, ilL
Eqool Opportunity Employer m/f

Uoiqvc positico OOW available foe ioiolligcn.t individual who
enjoys diversified rcspaos ibililies. Slrong typing and rigore
apiitade n rnout. Light shorthand a DEFINITE plus. While yoae

ÜRETÄRiEs

ara. .

.

wall 6:45.14 $10.00 965.6876
alterS
f90/9.29

'94.9724 oe3R4.4945

SEWER SERVICE

e

2800 OId Wtaw Road

106 Brudrnob, Des Plainas

Equal 0pp. Employer M/F

Noetlibrook medical supply

sal Opporonnily Etiiplapem M/

Is. u 3' swimmin0 pool, filtre.
skimmer & vacaum. Good coud.
$75.00. 724.4109
992/9.22

La Marehe Mfg. Ca.

SECRETARY/GENERAL OFFICE

,--

600Ee 0th.

299.1100

724.7200

CUSTOM ACCESSORIES, INC.
Lloealnrnaad, Ill.

993/9.22

CATCH BASINS

Syeds.

Jövan, inc.

beneflls. 7:00 AM. ta 3:30
P.M.
Call Dava lamuelsaa

needs a girl for general duties.

on eqool Oppoelonity cwployee rn/f

tight, pamprtv. $35.00.

CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

!'v°
Ilyssd.

Come io sow and till out an opplivatiau

20 galIon aquarium, utaud

724.4189

,

Enperienved in plant and pro.
dactiun muintenanne, Strong
mechanical aud nlrntrioul skills
nenes uury. Eunellent vompnny

Small office io Niles. Income

COOK ELECTRIC CO.
6201 W. QAXTON RT.
'
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIO
'A NORTHERN TELECOMM CO."

BRnsIlr, IL 60106

Auliques
Oiic pi eveore ire l,,,aseheld

JOHN'S
-

966/9.22

967.7336

U

I..)

MAN

Call or apply in porson

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO.

at 967.6600

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSAEY
PLEASANT WOOKING CONDITIONS
ATFRACTIVE STARTING SALARY

Yellow high back chair $40gO

Choege Accepted

& SEWERS

WE WILL TRAIN... Minimum age 21.

Call MIlS. P. KACZOR

TEMPORARY OPENINGS DAYS/NIGHTS
ASSEMBLY OPERATION

Gloss cooed coffer table $50.00
967.7336
995/9.22

Fondiamo
Appiloames

Bank Americani and Master

Eaec 54.20 pce hr. and Choose yoar Schedule

We offe eaoenve lIent soioey cod comprehensive bnncfiss. Foe a
appointment.

SMELL THAT s s s s

827.6097

-

iT::5Y'

FURNITURE

R. C. ROOFING

f,75.3352

Mamnlag R Attarnawn Raat.i
OH ausewlves
°Rellrees
°Callagr Studenls & Others

Cleek/TypiS tienne ded io this font paced dopart,,ert. Good skill
(50.60 WPM) und a williogness to work MAG cord is dnsirod.

MISCELLANEOUS

Snol vootiog.patvhing
Llocnlnr000d

Frnost.

272.2566

965-3077 Days
367.5761 MIne 6,30

Itesarfocing of driveways
lover asphalt ir voocrelci

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

Sales/MarketIng

777.2622

824-5152
Toohy Ave., Des Flojees, III.

rolled rooting. aluminum siding

WHELAN PAVING

Northbrook

71 Chevell evaove et. PS/PB
Eccellere voudilior. $2.500

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALlERS
FREE ESTIMATES
5

Dundee and Sanders Rd.

Sanders Ct.

2/10.6

I

I

MAINTENANCE

ttypíst

Also
Apply now for fall posilions

67 Tempest. 2 dr., V.0. PB..
-P.S.. AC. SII. flIt. Rad. $500

Spovialty i,irv.ri.i.hog

TRADESMAN

AT

der&

MON- abra PRI.

Trlelng E UnItar,,,. Pruotdad

'3.21 PER HOUR

nr best affer 955.4790

Äuminum Siding

o'

.

WE DO IT ALL FORYOU

990/9.15

'75 Cheny Caprice

BUSINESS SERVICES

.flEEDoO

A

.I9ti8Biscoyue,4dr., tivyI. Aatu
teosa.. power sterein , cod
dependable teonsp. 54g51.Rg
firm. 966.7875

a

The Rsgle,Thsesday, $4pMabue 1,1977

Now that I hune your attention,
Morton Grove tau vosuoltant is
looking foe o ari sime secretary
in a one girl office. Bookkeeping
und esecutive secretarial skills

and vocations, FREE life insurance, stook purchase plan.

.toole major medical plue, ponsion progruOi. stck trovo
Çll Joke Patossps ut 647.7717 to areasgr a coufidestiul

_.

SIGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION
.

.,.

967.5171

7842 Nalebea Ave..
Nile,, 111105k

aa.equul opportunity employee rn/f

-f-J

RECEPTIONIST

i

UELP
Liquor AntiCamera Depts.

OSCO DRUG

- R730WJ$ossp.tee

are a must. Phono

Hilen
.

SECRETARY/CLERK
Moluo TowsssblpHlgb Sehaal
Dialalti 207

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
For Phose Soliviloes

to work part time
(Evoniognt

Wo offer covelleot starting
salory plus commission, No
genial co.worbers.

for tito eight person. Downtown

Wo arc 00 equal opportunity

Call MISS GARON
182.6140

working conditboss and coo'

employer. Call Skokie Offive
674-3714

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
In a Iwo doctor office in Skohie.

ALTERATION PERSON

patients. recording keeping un
filing. Cull

ANN BROOKS

OR 5-7040

9661100

INSURANCE
CLERK TYPIST
Houes 8:30 In 4

Eojoy Free Parking

Adsslolslrnllas Center
Ooodtylftng. shorthand, general

with figures. Escelleal fringe

location, Call MISS BUCK

Typisg (40 WPM). Den PlumeO

RIOKWODHEALTHCA11E

Stenrfllu. 12 -month ponilion.
Contact MilS. RICKARDS

8274171 for appoiatmntsl.

296-3334

PART TIME

4'.', duys. Lite typing, geooia

Good locution, opportqnity for
advancement; Reigaimou HO.
diploma. Good math aptitude.-

696.3600

roqatring light offive coped.
0000. Polios include soetiog

mail, office sopplies, running
errands. Good stoetiog sularp

office duties, ability lo work

-

CLERK
begi neors spot

Au ouvelbent

eopericnve nevessor y. Pleosuet

Full lime days. Mast br avalloCENTRE

MAIL ROOM

GAL FRIDAY
Seeking u lake charge, matare,

alt around woman for small

mfg. One who enjoys the

challenBe of our small affine's
varied needs. Pleasant almosphree und conditions. Apply tu
Me BlatbueMe. Shuse.
NILES SEATING COMPANY
5731
W. HOWARD
647-8ò76

READ THE BUGLE

ibRugI.,Th.esdiy,Snpt....b,nl, 1977

Tho Bnghe, Thvesdoy, Soptoasabso 1,1977

0Cc admInistrator
'canted to national
.comìiittee

-.rsefli,ó'r citìén bills await
Governor's signature

0onis G. Apostel directne of

SI ZIIflG

business servicen at OñIon Cow.

munity' College, has been ap.
pointed to a thrçe'year tenu on

sen bills that were considered
by the Illinois General Assembly
n the recenily conclnded legin'

the Research Committee in Jonicr

alive session are of special

und Community Collego Man.
SECURITY
GUARDS
18 years and over
male or female
semi.retlred Students
No experience necessary

RESUMES
Developed and written by

CASHIERING AND
PHONE WORK

marketing pros with 18 yearn

Able to poso polygraph and

Blue ctwsn and profit baring.

bondable. Start al once - NARN
WHILE YOU LEARN...

ABT APPLIANCE CO.
7315 DEMPSTER, N.
067-8830

Apply in person en Fri. 9/2
dnring the hears of 10AM lo
3PM.

PINKERTON'S
e/o hOLIDAY INN
2875 MILWAUKEE AYE.
NORTHBROOK, ILL.
Eqast Opp. Emp. M/F

personnol. Service includes

t rnrtnin , ei tin , etc. S.D.
WHI'1NEY677.137f

Immediate opening in cur mall
Oie department. 35 hoar work
week. n addition to eoce)irnt
company benefits which include
nsranve, pennine. Call 647.0822
foras Oppnlnlment.

life insoeancn, paid vacation.

Hmnnsmt Stone Jnv.novloh hase.
7555 Caldwefl
NOes

Encellenl working conditions.
call or see Mit. GERYZ
9654480
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF
MORTON GROVE
6201 Dnmpste,

Eqnal Opp. Emp. M/F

5250.00 un acer. Terms possible
595.2830

Hondo il CB 350 cc. Eut.

cand. $475.00 692.5281
989/9.8

RIADtUShsis.

TRUCKING

Lei os train you to drive

75 Hondo 50. 2 Weed, bise.
needs no work. Ync. cond.

Morton Giare

5185.00

tractor trailer. Gen your clans
"D" licnsue ond 0.0.1. ocrilfi.

965.5499 after 5.00
1000/9.29

catinn. 2 week ensene. Pectical

on the ini, Irainiug. Sume Inh
placement. Tuition $400.00.

2
-

PLAN i

ted when year item is disposed

walsal ntoinedfromn, pedestal.
und vibrator. 4 won. nid. Askicg

PLAN

2

of.

prrpa,)d ads will he accepted by leirphone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also 6e broughl into thti aIRees al
9042 N. Cosrtiond Ave.. NOes.

NOTICE

O,
$3.00

HOME rU9IsmuIptao

8.00

Over $601) 2% lo manimom $30. The

SWAPS b 000005

OuTOMOStLES

--

OO6AGE SOSOS

MBCELLANEOUS

c,tPOnea MaIL

I

Five bunks und savings and
Inns associatinns bave agreed to
paetivipute in the MONACEI

PETS

-. 5PORTINO 0000$

commIssIon is based otithi advertised price
)sot the selling p51cc).

tocations throughout Ihn Ooktnt
Cummunity Cnllege d,nteiet.

registeution program On the fol
lowing schedule,"
Sept. 10 from 9 n.m.. I p.m. a.

The Bugle Bargam Bain, 9042 Courtland Ave.. Nies, III. II54B

halb Gulf Mill State Bank, 915$
Greenwood, Nues, and Shnkir
Federal Savings, Drmpster at
Skokie blvd., hOkie, und from 9

Plauso publish my ad(s) us Issnd below. i huoo prised snub tom (T tom per nei ) This
is on, ocomme. tinI

. listing

a.m.'nnan at Olenviose State
Sash, 000 Wuukogun, Glenvin,v,

blank.
CLASSIIiCATION

___clTEM

I

-

I

cru

_ITEM

ICLASSIFICAPION

II.
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"This 'anoge -sensitiv e' raie
nlrootort is based os cosi of
service rather Oboe Ihn hintaricol

Sai rote for local culls. lt's a
poy.an.yus go nystem,' the legin.

olor pointed' eat. "According in
the cunimissiun, 1h eocnoe pi of
paying foi Ihn service may he ihr

lion will be held weekdays
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at

Oaktnn Cnmmunfty College feen,
9 a.m..4 p.m. as wnll as 1ko four
Moine Tuwoship high ncholn and
NOes North and Nues Went from
li a.m..3 p.m. Evening registro.

1kO Maine du NiIns

Township high schools is Sehe.

duled tupi 7.9 p.m. during Ike

xcnibrrs in her district lo the

wrek nf Sept. 12.
Fall MONACEp enursen begin
deisg the week of Sepi. 26. For
further tnlnematfon. cnnsult Ohs
MONACEP Fall bailada, or roll

According to the commission. if

able rate' si rnctarrvou Id be
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Moss Transit Dititrict) will Issue

Charlotee Zink will report on the

Welfare Fornm shg utlended.

iOn munI enmprthrnsive Map und
Snevivr:Guidn si, far on Seplem'

bee'4,"197.
Joseph Diioisn; eseontive dir'

uircd te mointain srrvicr duriog
pcok prricdn could br reduced.

Council pfesident. Ms. Arlene
Avischinus, 392.621.14.
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Waigreen mmiager
Raymond Wattnn was recently
named mnsager of Ike Walgeeea,
drug store, Goifvinw Plana, 7044
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Lux Lunte bass 181st

Sept. 17, ''Decisinn.Moking"
0cl. 1, "Ideniifying Skills You
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0CC Inlerim Campos, Oak100

and roncee counseling, cocatinnol

Distei5t Norlb Suburban

Lateo Cres, scant r laite
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The half.duy . workshops will
meet un Ocr Saturday mneoings
in Boudin0 3, Room 343, on the

uftèsSepltimbre I, 1977, from oil
NORTEAN drivers or by writing

lh

Meg. 14S

seeking.

The individual markshopu arel

Di3o6naid the Map and
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et career planning and (ob

Ihren cours on one side. On Ihr
nlh'er side'in"np'tò-dule Service

information, 'to toso and fonud
charter itiformation.

SP(CIL
sayinGs

Colloge this fall will uffer a serien
ofmerknhcps geored to all finprcls

erinrund grneeál manager said a
14" by2O' mOp witt be printed in

TRAN'n20 muten will be priuted,
-fogettitie neitholl Olin other data a
riçlrene'éds, fromfàren In Iransfer

'Waathmgti"
Lll.00suaoastln

The Adult Cartier Resnorcr
Centre ch Oakten Community

and Nagle, Morton Grove. Euch

GobIe etivering each of NOR'

BELOW FOR

incenlmrnl in equipment req.

Career workshops

New NORTRAN

College, Building A, focally dis.

was pempnled to stese manager.

couoo

Rrbclet Oc QuaIIluvd purthasev

from soon In 1,30 p.m. at Harper

usn'mlant manager, and is 1969 he

Il pet. on Sunday.

"ssage.snnniiive" rate.
'It in possible that a comper-

veut me'ATkarnday, Seplember 8,

Golf, Mnrtnn Grove.
Wollen joined the natIonwide
retal chow tu 1955 in Chicago. In
1967 he became an eueeutive

5g prece et will be saved. Twenty
p ercentw ill be savcd fcnm 5 lo Il
p.m. weekdays and from 8 ate. te

Rep. Pollen said she is neehing

feedback from lelephune nub.

The Nnethwsni Sabnrban

Daytime MONACEp registra.

customers in the trial areasw ill
place wore local culls dnrieg off
hoar, lo save monvy. By calling
wrehdayn from I I p.m. to 8 am.,

only jostifiahie way to redoce
Inlephone costs foc minimcl

Conncl for Community Services

ynaraitendonee is welmmed. For
further information, call the

Park Ridge.

.1 tins in

I basa rand St,. ndsnrIiaingur.nmnnt nod

agra In ita tarn..

I
I

high.onugc pat tvrex while still
rutroordieory'
vc0rctieg the
demonds high usage places on
the system. o wouicouw monthly
uso gvvatr of $19 for residential
syrvive cod $31 for boniness
service has b cenes tablishcd in
the three trial acces.
The commission fvcln hwy-ofday raten on local cells nicoilor le
those now in pvuclicv for long-dishence colin will help dvterwinc if

local calls.

NW. community
services council
meeting

..

USE

To protvvt custewvrs with

Telephone exchanges. is ulte
testing limr'nf'day pricing on

thin nommer, earning points ot
these shown Io earn Ihn Senior
Engltsh . High Point Champion.
ship for the season.
Mrs. King will receive the
High.Puint Chompinnnhip Irophy

O.m..nonn ai Maine East High
Schcol, Dempuler and Portee,

great concern members of the
legislature have for the nenior
ci liceos of Illinois," hr said.

being charged hy thy micote for
all local coils.

sien for three downstate Onnecal

cipated in both ofthe hOrnenhuwn
held at Ihr Snmers Saddle Club

which are initiated In meet the
needs uf the nnrtLwest area. A
buffet lanehron is available and

after careful sludy and reflect the

nvdoavd mevihly-service rotc pion

proves successful, according to
Stute Rep. Penny Pollen lR.4lh).
Tb empre iment. aothociotd by
the Illinois Com,iî'ervn Cammin-

Soddlebred mare "King'n Regal
Lady" to win blue rihhcon in Ihr
English Huller and Eng)inh Eqoilotion classes. Mrs. King parti.

Students may also register un

Satnrday, Sept. 17, from IS

u taci cii, . t .,tIi,ltii,,,,,, Cc I IIOII Jonc I
115(1& il,,a,v lt'ni,,,s
ii,,,,,,,,,,,, II ,i,u'Ii, The

Sagte Bargain Bans .x,.s!,,tss,,a' II,,sali,v,,Iiji
lit.0 'lIlla, I11.110
o, . The Saale B.eg.ie Bans
,,,t,,csIi,t,, o III,.,,,, 11r1111.Ji1I.iilii,di dix-s,,,,,

King enhihilyd her Amrricv

nfservieen, In strengthen esistisg
services, and lonsppnrt programs

signature. "They were passed

iv niudy my conxtituvvls vraclicor to thy idea,
Tvlvph aerco stowers iv Ihr
trial arcan any hying billed a

the minute if o encrent dowon000e
eoprnimont In help minimal users

Sept. 17 from 9 a.m..nnm, at Representatives nfhnman service
hnth Fient Natinnul Bonjs nf Des . agencien ¡nA inireested eitiaenn
Plaines, Lee and Prairie, Den are encouraged to attend. The
Plumes, and Bank of Lincoln. gooi of Ihn Council's mostltty
wood, Lincoln and Tunhy, Lin. meetings Kto enhance awareness
colnwond.

Cuppurelti said that tank of

require the Deportment of Public

legisletor said', ''and I wovld likc

could find themselves paying by

on Sept. IO und 17 at severs

pre'patd at $2.00 per week, far 15 woods or
Iena. Add 25sontu fne addItIonal 5 mordu.

brand name drugs unless ether'
wise directed by Ihr doctor.

viven; House Bill 571 would

la remain in Ihrir hume; House

aod to laib us long ax desired

Saturday morning reginteatio n the MONACEP office at 967.
for fall MONACEP classes wilt b e 5821.

Ads Sated ander Iheso elmlfleastlona mont ho

4.00
1.00
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Olympic tigoce nkalieg champive)
attended the Somoes Saddle Club
Horse Show in Kenosha, Winces.
sin us Sunday, Augunl 7. Men.

MONACEP registration
planned at area banks

een,itluvcc tu The lIssgIJ B.egabs Ban.. Sorry eh

1650 muald aliam pharmacists lo

nubstitntr generic drugs for

1k cursus,'gond hilts make u lot of
sense and deserve the goerenor's

Department en Aging te previde
services to ptnplr to enable Ihem

Telephone customers accuslowed to paying a fixed munthly
nAte in placo nelimiird local calls

at an OWordn banqueo

ad will ran far I week. Mail ad)s) together with

notify as (96h.3900) when. yooe item is sold so that
year ad can he cancelled. Fall commission is doe
even if the item is sold through another soorce or it
Inno longer available.
COMMISSION SCHIDULI
$15.00
25.00
10.00.
100.00
250.00
000.00

$250.00. Cut) 528.2664 after 5 nr
996.6220

PRE- PAID 0ZOOFOR
1 WEEK ADVERTISING

of service during Nneember
through March only; Hoose Bill
1191 wnuld provide minimum
slandurds fer Medicare snppie.
mrntary i nnoroncr and wauid
require certain information be
given te Ihr buyec; House Bill

roehangen io enpuod their ser-

Aid in coeprralion wilk the

Paim'

er gas fer space heating must give

. Telephone company studies
new rate structure

Endone $2.00 for roch item to be advertised. Your

sold. If not sold theee will br no charge. Please

25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

KING SIZE WATER BED.
safely liner, air float moltrens

Items
ecepled ono commissien basis run 6 weeks or until

$0.00

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

y'òuo CHOICE

oar ad will be printed FREE. Commission is en'

15.01

261.6,313

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Re hnlds a hachelor's degree
Elmkurst College, an
M.B.A. from Northew llliooin
University, and in currently vow.
pIche0 a Juris Ductorote.

(the former Barbaro Ans Scott.

a

pointed cuescevatue; Senute Bilis
439 and 443 would olluw currency

from

season

moine. $400. 729-50,90 3/10.6

which the court finds copoble, lo
actasconne ev010r faeaneldreiy
prenne. A gencies providing res.
,deoiial servio envaso ei be ap.

Hnnse Bill 65 which would han
age discrimination in employment

Mes. Thomun Van Dykr Kiog

100CC. New

profit a gencyn teeing the elderly,

sedee the Circuit Breaker progra
from ils present musimnm of 150
lo $75.

Championship

1971 Kawasaki Ircil bike.
Mode) 64TR.

written nutiow befare tremioutles

Seven hills are Owniting Ihr

1991 that would increase the
amount of the additinnal grant

Ednyatinnol Ccopeeative
Pneckasing Organization oud a
consultant In the Illinois Environ.
mentol Protection Agency.

10 wooded acres near lakes,
stewd;ç;s ând 4-seosun eesort
oeca. About 5 heurs away. Only

MOTORCYCLES

paid hoxpiiolination, life in.

Benefits inclsdw peotit sharing,
pension plan, paid medical Os

Formerly a conrdinotur for thy

west

WISCONISN
By Owner

Call 965-8446 after 5pm

term beginn on .009uasy I. 1978.

Illinois Assoyiatict, uf School

7942 ÓAICT0N;PIILES

fall nessiun.

governur's signature. They are:
Scoute Bill 230 that would allow
any public er privase ont.fnr.

They were Honsn Bill 44 that
amends the Circuit Breaker Act to
1515e the masimnm grant from
present formulo of $500 minus 5
percent ofinrome to $650 minus)
pecoent income; and Hanse Bill

development of business mac.
agement services on ike junior
and community college level. Hin

Ossinrun Officials, Apoutul han
also been direcior uf Ihr North.

FOR SALE

FILE CLERK

TELLERS!
CLERICAL HELP

270$ N. Aultaagton His. Rd.
Aefh.gto,a Holghtn

525 sq. ft. office space voiiable
Septcsnber I. Heating und A/C

MAIL/

dealing with the research and

AYS AÑIMAI. SHEETER

FOR RENT

Stale Rep. Ralph C. Capporelli
)D.t6thl.
Two nf Ike bills were recently
signed into law by the goverour.

ucrnsn the United Staten in

Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays

Bill 621 musid procidr ttsalratility
companies tarnishing electricity

interest to seni nrvitlnens , reports

Apontol will nerve un one cf
right committee members from

Hrn. l-5 P.M. . 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days . 7.1 Sotardoy und

experience n salen advertining/

No selling. 4 or 5 days.
Excellent payand. benefits.

agement nf the Natiunal Antuvio.
t'mn uf School Onsinens Officials.

NICE PETS FOR ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

passed the House, but failed to
clear ihe Senate sab'committee.,
lt will be brooght up again in tl,e

Milwaukee Ave0

$49.95
$35.95

S200

titilar Anbsil'
Your asco, Colt

Nites

533.95
$16.00

.

00)108

907-9585

is Opte Mo,,day through FihIny

from 9 o.w'5 p.m.;

Sale/day

from 9 o.m.'neon; and Monday
and Tuesday evenings frum 7.10

i'

IeS

Pdil srn,tiy io yo, ty tonti Corocriiite

''e

Soot utili iauttIla, 20. lITT

Wright's Paint

testing, and referral services to
community menand women who
careers f lifestyles. Located in
Building 3, Room 320, the center

.

Et Walipape- r Co.

SKOKIE CAMERA
7931 LINCOLN AVE.
SKOKIE, (L. 673-2530
HOUA S Cul 95 Tut, S Wet S h

Mor it::: Fri 99

'

5301 N..Harlom
Chicaoa. IlL

w ChIcago
11086001 tHY
FOSTE)

'
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763-4100
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Lutherän General lauñchès fund campaign
to meet newhealtb care challenges
[ethos.... Geneosi ltonptlsl bas
develop.
bsonthed e $6.5 mIl

noms enmmige mebing pnb&
sopped fo. an eotennive twildtng
and ospensom p.og.on. designed

te meet the new obaitenges e.
osee

The osospe.gn. oeil Dimensians

79. will some the hpItal's
onnmitme..t to lmpvoved patient
mee ttmo.gb peofensiosal edooSlim no weil noto peio.a.y health
woe and patient ...d evmm.mity
th ednoafion.

iooeph Antoseilo. .1., de.ie.
wan of Lntheenn Geneoni's Deyose,wo

- mndUe

shot $2.85 millos of the ese,-

isegn's $63 million geai ho
sloeodybeenpledgedoreeoeived
This mandes .si.ó millie.. nenni
from the Waftee E. OLson Fonododo.., Chieag $585 UNO from
the Robed Wood Johnson Fono-

delio., Potoceton, NJ. and n
$7SO,OR) pledge from the Lthee-

an Geoeeal Hospital Seevice
Loogne. All oeceoosey gosmoment appeooals for the om,stenc-

tien and eopoosioo involved w
this peogeam hove been eeoeived.

"We see Dimensione '79 on a
.o5owsC to changing need... h.

health osee," Antonello molte.
ned. "The challenges we see

As a tenchit.g and írfm,l

houptial and the majo. n.etllosl
centoefo. nikthwed (2.ie.go and
the nnbo.bn, we
' we hose a

nysoma. Péngtamo to be hold
those will inelnde inpatient sod

WOOdJOImsOn Foundation with a

aeon became of [eliseo.. Ges-

leadeenhip role te piny. The

m000gement tosttwction.
community sdnosti.m s.
peemotim.and the cdaostion of

$585,101 gcant foe planning ord
development. The Poogeats io

oral's affiliation wiSh the Uoivor.
oily of 111100m Abeobam Unecto
School of Medidor.

eesponne from the "-5---

we some atol thé onpp.nt of

nog.---- like She

health profeoohmslo in training st

one own jodgnnent as to the

calo. tele-choro studio capable of

dicectior thaO health oste onght to

tobe"

The campeigo will iodode an
eight fleo. addition to the Went
Wag. iododlog espanded faoit¡tien im medical nundents and

prodneing, mending and frano-

o.Ssegioslaadltmogwa.oyoasw

alodio, medio nomncos and labor-

facility; an Ambolnínny Coco

nosy.
The Ambn.lshny Caer Center,
n.e ondee canstosdion on Bal-

Cri.te, a Hcahh Ednc.lina. and
Anditswiom toollfty .ennsddlng
aodeopaos.on of andltaay somme

sceso; i.mtolniioo of new eqnipment and i.npooved oempator
Dimension, '19's emphnsii on
edneatim. loe health care panelilienern and health eotocatisn im
and the goneval pnHlc

will be the Ideas of nog.ams
pinnned foe the new Health
Edueotioo Center ond Andif-

orine,. This facility wilt be

patient education so it pensino to

Co. and a long-tinos friend of the

illness management, and the

im-

edoon$ion of health osee peofessienaistomeetoomsonoity needs.

The andito.inm will wove moltiple needs and will be eqnipped

antotanding patient cace with
'encollent taobisg looltily im the
t.iiaing of primacy cate physicLnthneon GermaI will can-

will be equipped for compleo

Willis., R. Brown, choietoon of
the bonpivats btaed. eupeeovod

at the motee, otoing the best
teth
moBa
indoding

The new Sorgical Wing will
also boost a special sin-bed
high-etch .nalcenity noit. !.s o
regional petinatal center alfil-

"Wtth sodo suppoet," ho sold.

Illinois, the hospital -receives

sboad in health-rote. lt's so noce

newborn infants to diotceso from
other oreo booplials.
Enlsegemont of limeegenoy

withnoaoycompleaptodoloons, bot

pstieot-acceoo bave also becs

The eight-floor Weot Wing

-

The An.bntotoey Care progroom will prende pomaty osee
oceetres im ambolotney
in-Family l°iadico, IntonsaS Med.

addition will ondeescoee Disecosteno '19's commitment loi profesoional edocatioo. lt will contain
eopsoded sod itopeoved facilitiet

Fodotoles and Otntedi3OGpaeàohogewith easy
wosto.
npeoioftnts and other facilities of

lise thé training of physiciono.
medical students. ourses sod
other specialists. Paci of the

the hospital as oeedcd. The
iom,yaiive-oatove of Ilse poogrsm

tending im this new odditioa
catee lomo o $2 million grant by

Mari Je litase. daoghtet of the
v((lofe mayar. a treo who was

cited foc ridiog daahlr The

accampaoied the yaaog giet who
e-ao eepeiotatsded by the hearing
booed aod fined $1.
In acather i nstance appeaeing
with their p aeeots befare the
booed e-cee a fifteen year old boy

o
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peforw aocen and qaalificaliovn.

ood a girl whase adense was

lie sad f a principal does

riding doable doe-o the OaktooCaidwell beidge aveeposs. The

evaboatian of a tracker may be

peen000lly like o teacher,

sentent to the pressures of
technology tir hastily enacted

Riveeside appeared at Ihr close of
the hearing bot without a pueent.

ftc e-an told t aeOtarn Sept. lt
with either hin mother or father.
lo hin fient year as a hike cop,
lt yeue-ald Bah Stonkoe-icc, o
freshman t W esteen lllieoia
University, io eathaned ocre the
Bicycle Safetf Pc-grow.

rseiçty of hospital pergeams.
Hroeborcs sod á ilimotsip desedIting the dctoilo of the Giocosions '79 program and its moov
. tnemooial opoetomues are ovoil
able by cootocliog the hospitals
Development Office at 298-4750.

While trachee reprroeobutiven
poioted out in Muy the touchers
noted u "Ne ruotruef . No work'
polie5, which they said means u

C000'd from Niles'E.kfaise P.1
terougern. Its pnrpwne is to help

them Bed port-heIr jobs daring
the school yeuran d foIl nr

part-time nommer john. Aoy

c-ntruct must he braught ta the
teachers co September 6 by 7
am, (the day befare Ihr stars of
classes) or they will vote to
withhold services, it is highly
unlikely u strike will materialize.

teronger, 13 and aver, coo

Balan said 5h ernecu tice haard
of the Association will meet

coordinator, 967.6100, Eut. SI.

cl ansnioe be no more than I
cacher pee 25 popils. While

Thursday morning prior to Iho

Bolos

at 930 cm.

another dimension in youth terricen und h anallowe ri the teenu gresin Niles ta take part in both
no rdncnlional and employmeot
program at the sume time.

medical and Life (term lionne unce

an well us lto% family coverage.
LavI year the district paid $327, or

aboat 90% of Ihr total iosnraoce
which mas theo about $357-$367
annually.
The Association is also seeking
said the

average

class

enrollment toeeac k bailding muy
be this vier some classes eoceed
Il-v figure. The Association des.
tern the 25 atad entclasssieeas o
monimam figure.
A minor benefit sought is fat o
e-ante-em of BISO to br allotted

truchero for any collego ronfles

regIster Tor work. Applicutino
formo can he picked np by fc-os
at the Admicisteufian Buildiog,
760! n. Milmauk crave ., 0e be

mailed upan request by cantuchin g Carat A. Choc-non, 'south

The jab program han added

meeting with the school board ut
Apollo School Sutneday beginning

At Apollo School vent Tuesday
wotning at 6:45 n.m.. the teach.
ervwillhu he their riecisine cale.

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS
Don't be a burglar's silent

They will he iv school Tuesday foe

partner. Keep your hame ucd car

a teachers inniitoto day, 00e day

looked. Your peoperty io aoneco re

as yan make it.

before school Opens.

o,

one up

riding doable at Toahy aed

flor private citizens in a wide

reductions have taken place.
The Truchero Aoucciation alto
prepones the Board pay the full
$47g for honpi tahiuutt oo. major

Teen jobs...
token.

.-

year-old Chicago hoy cited foe

bnersucroiic regulatiojos."
Memorial oppoototnitics sow
arsilsble lise bnsioess, mndostoy
aodprofeosiooal gconpssswell as

not
the

Babe told The Bugle there

vont hearing -- and they da, said
(leehacit.
Saturday
morning,
o 13-

lodividoal moot Ost become sob-

s,

detrrmtor thrnr definitionn of

Offendees e-ho da oat appear
faeahear ing date aro issued a
e-aroing Letter t aoppoaea I the

one in trbioh die importance of
the hùman being so a osiqoc

i

school make evaluadonse-hich

sot fined 'h ecaase they kneethey weee daing wrovg.' accor.
ding to the hearing officer.

-.

While hin authority draws

Il

'same resistance from 17 yeor
old eycltsto, ' Bob noted 1ko

Receive a FREE T.V. When you bring in a
friend to open oneof our-certificates of depOsit.

's

the d ecivioo for releasing teach.
ers. Balen naid principols at roch

te-a receivedsepeimaods hat e-eec

"we ore fotofident we will be obte

only no mach w oneyao oilable. Ho
said the unite- wants more leave
days and ' puresrn iority ta
protect old erteac hrrn. Tire board,
Re tosse- d. w aotsec otuatiao to
enterin to Ihr derinian whrthrr or

the Booed oasIs qualifications
and perforas orcen t oentre mb

mayor's wife. Mrs. Faya Blase.

gratttnde for the commosity

. . Coaninsed tenor c-ge 1
hace n deficit. Previous years
hare b enonosenoos layoffs of
sIcyl asesar connts foe this finan.
teachers to date with ooiy nao'
tenured lprobatiaoaryl tsaohern
firms emphasized Aaree-an being eeleuned when teacher

not to releane teachers.
Trachee negotiator Baleo
sutil teacher redocti onsnhoo Id br
boned onntra igh tnenn only e-hile

Appeuriot Saturday morning was

total needs of the patient.

sopporto which has coobled Latheran General to become s major
patient osee sod teaching center.

..nit. Emergency parking sad

few escape the

philosophy of Homes Ecology
with its emphasis en seevirg the

aod ridiog ab reasti o the

watchful eye of the squad.

the hospital's nriqse

Sergical and Emevgcncy Case
Wing. Heers opeostiog memo

addition of o foote-bed teaomn

ptatioetoimlloidnslo and [souilles
competer science.

also to

Cate facilities will indade the

teedate on peimasy este g.n.p

hands
ro

sndtrchoiqoes in health care. bot

ioted with the University of to meet Ile- many d.altonge

hospital emnpleo, will combine

e.

ist, to omtinuolly impveec poIlent

uecv.

fies, goals. cidiog WiOh

tssimsk see now in frOioiog

most np-to-date developments

ourgosl

abvolale 00-so). d(vobvyicg trtf.

caer

Dimenoisro '19 nil deatnotioc
Lotthecao Generato detetonisot-

and orthopedic ooegeey as well so

lard rd., notti, of the mom

Mote thon 550 loestth

at lotbecan General Hospital. Not
only oeed,eyboiogeoposod tode-

poocedoero ouch so open-boors

ridiog doable oo bjkvv (av

State Board of Higher Edoc.

believed to be the only ose of ito
type io the UOttOd Sedeo-

care with the hospitl'o new

ndtimgofolee4apedoeftve doseddmoilpeogeaotoiopalientosonno,

other health mew nplinto, o

anditonom will he named altee
Olson, hemden of the O
hag

i

iman GenmoL
Sappmtde.nento will iodnde o

the sadlto.inm and to edncation
stations thrnaghm.t the hmpitot'n
63-sete campeo- The facility will
aloe inclode so photographic

detettien and peevention of ill.
ness in ambolatoey patients.

-II

the atoms medical and ailed

Fonndatian and the Robed Wood
Johnson Fonndalinn ase enpeetally gratifying im they reellem

financed in past by the Walter E.
Olson Fomodalien nennt and the

-

were for offeooesranginrom

tt,

so
rega.ded by health l
potential model im this kind of
osmmnnity health service. lt io

District 53.

-

lcr Setordoy m000log. Citaioos

was endorsed by the Robert

ontpolient health and illneo

.

ConSi000d from Page 1

wish the .nant modevnaatho.ianal

to prevent tutees, the cony

tootode pebble edocalion designed

Bike Pairol. ,

yansgee unes as being very

Impeenned, bat 'nome get frightened aod ash that their parents
not be tald.' la 00e instance he
told of n girl and h er nisten
recently mnved into POles mho
e-el-e cIted foe eitiog then the Golf

i

Mill mall. When ntnpped, they
heaume tcarfnl ,..

"I

felt like

teactog op the ticket." said the

a

yunng man.
nuid, 000sisted of going then
STOP signo nod oat aning hood
stgonìo,
bamnr,

The Tax Reform Act
of 1976 has radical'y affected most
existing Wills. Check

'bot," by told in qoiel

nor appeaeaoce always
herogs oto the bent to the ryolioto

und violations decrease.'
One nf tite ocigisal bike oopn
und inS. his nec-nd yeae no the
paleal, 19-yeoc-old Tom Galon.
slot, a joniqe at Loyola noted
"Publio aohhptoocc of the bike
paleal is - mock better, Cyclists
stopped fiar vinlntiooi tinten now
where lnstyearthoy kept gairf .
' EveotIte older youth doct give

Simply complete and return
the coupon below and
we'll send you our new
brochure entitled
"The Tax Reform
Act of 1976: How it
affects your tax
and estate planfling". Or stop at the
bank for your free
copy. Remember,
it's those you
leave behind that
could get burned.

with your attorney
to find Out if your
Will is obsolete.
Not since 1948 has
there been such
a tremendous
change by Con.

un proNeWn'
Foe the sonnas vintatioos ko

-

gress in both our
income, estate and
gift tax rules.

holed-riding doobig, riding no the

e-rang oide of the steed nod
dseliìog ont- at 'mtcrneotiaoo.

-

While Im gayo aol 16 hobels

thiojrertcompaeed to Ill last
yeah; Tom grinned

theee'n no

r

problem with adoltn -- they
ronrons to- the colee-' Adolt

opalinos kg ntid mainly usw the
bike
path ne cycle afice dinner,

Send me your
fr.. brochure about

(cons 7 p.m. ta 8 p.m. 'bat they

follow the tcafijcc rulen.'

the Tax Reform Act of 1070.

With success uf the Nilen

oios iai Fciwy
IOU. TUNS.. 1HU
IO
OU
¡D*I$PU

program ne-0cc-an sobnehn, sear
und far, hove-jndiràted interest in
the-Bieycle Patrol ucd have made

NAIN LORRY

POM

9$6 3OR PI WEDNISDAY
5OOPN800p SATURDAY

state bank
60648 312/290-3300

sperino ittqúiaico oid Gerhardt,
haling that "nnme suburbs ioit.
utnd'bike patents thin nommer."

Closed

:980A1400PU

Aiiva .Hadassah

Aviva Itadassah, the young

-

a

Singlewamep's group ages 23.40,

will hold- their regalar meeting,
Thursday, Scplrmbor 8th al Ike
home nf Lioddj(ceisler, 9521 N.
Lue-ter, Skokie, at -730 p.m. In
additirin In théir meetiog, - thri
. group will prestaI a 'booboos-

Nne,.

-

-

Zip

.

Glenview Bank
STATE

800 Waukegun Rd./1825 Gleeviow Rd/U.s. Noval Air Station
Glonoiew, Illinois 60025. Phone (31 2) 729-1900 Member FOIC
Opon 7 am. Io 7 tc,tnou6orydsy encopt Suodap.
-..

.---.

.0.gln,Thimd.y, SnptehnnS, lRfl

p.g. 3(t
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Divorced'

From the LEFT HAND

women's group

Cootianed from Potin

In our lead news story ohoat the confrontation, we could
hose headlined the slory "Union Prepares to Strike' which
would suit their purposes well. Such beodline pressure would
arouse the community, applying presnoec to the schont hoard

to bred its knee at the negotiating table.

g

Board president Larry Reiss, outwardly one of the most
onfloppabte goys we've ever met, indicated he thought the
union cooldn't resolve the malter too early in the sommer,

negotiations were Important tactics the union uses in

i

porsning its goals.

g

professional and known madly how hard to push..

2

i

lt's our gnardhoose opinion there will hr no strike. The
union won the big one last year. This year with property taxes

wíntt'mg their ist game by o nanee
0f28to5. The Mets in 16gb spirits
were looking foewerd to meeting
their sect opponents,
The se000nd gue was played
on Thursday, JOty 28 at 8 p.m. ut
Juowink Park against the Orioles.
The Mets with tante of ictary

were euger to win again and

masters degree student ut Jane
Adams School of Social Work.
The group will concentrate on
problem solving and taking stock
of "where we are and where we
ore going." "We con learn u lut

accomplished their gaol by play.

ing the shortest game of the

season, 59 minutes. The entire
Mets team played superb defense. Elena, B. Valenta, Picolo,
M. Mackowoki, Weinberger and

from each other." Ms. Berner

the Orioles for thrir

the MTCOY -òffices. al 25to Victory.

t

Frank W. Essig, of Wentmont,
Manager for Chicago Savings and

Loan Association

whose Main
Offlem in at 6245 S. Western,
Chicago.

Phitomeno D Pukel, President,

attendance.

Aboer J. M'A.

na is sponsoring on Saturday,
Sept. ut.

The nosfeeeoce will he from I
to 4 p.01. io the Des Flojees Civic
Ceotor, 1420 Minee Street. Acy.
end ioteccsted io making o
statemeol 0e presenting Written
tcstimovy may contact Joel Lieb.
cobo cf the Cungreusmau's Des
Plo loess10ff, 297-0515.

The public in invited ta uttecd,

RE

WISE.

various non-profit oeganiaat,ons,
Additionally, meetings ore hold
air otri,,m will highlight the two bere monthly line Unity's Third
milSou dallar eoponsion at Unity Phaners Duh for Seaior Ciliovos
Sovtngi main location, 4242 n. which has over 4,000 members,
Hartem, Norridge: The now'
The Community Room in prim.
40,000 square fool liddilion will only fur the une of these groopo
feature an outdoor stage and and forthe oupanded effort of our
bnoch.type seating. Indoors, the Commntttiy Affairs Departoovot
spacious Commnnity Room will which smebs to previde service
neat 150 peuple Iheotee-utyte.
and support to any activity that
"The Community Room almost cantributos te the welfare,
became a necessity due to Ihn growth er., development of the
teemendaun need of many local community aod.Jor lin oiliness,"
civic activities in which Unity-has
Construction a Unity will begin
been involved," nys Mitáhll thin week and is to he completed
Ross, Senior Vice President. by the summer of 1978.
"Oar facilities une often osen by

The Auniliary of Ibm Dr. Sumad
Pearlman Post 800 announces its

Best meeling, of 1977, Tuesday,

Sept. 6, at 8,3f p.m. at the

Lincolnwood Congregation, 7117
n. Crawford, Lincolnwoud, lIt.

perienee in retail nporotioas, and

Wjeholdts.

ground Includes entensive eu-

regardless ofwhelhcv they play tu

tvslify.
Looghorco Bend, odwinistralur
of the Fedeecl Aviation Adwivis.
trolley acd foemer S ecretary of
Troosportatiev fee the State of
lllieeis, mill make a st000reevi
acd will hear the testimuny at the
eocfccrccv . The mai nesan d vil.
loge presidents of the loor Teeth

District cuwmavities mosl im.
panted by the aircraft coise .. Des
Plomes. GI evniew , Niles 006 Park
Ridge .. else hane bere ivnited Io

speak al the confveen

repeesev latines feum th a

.

State
o avd

local EAA avd liS. Eenieonmen.
tal Feotectioc Agcscy ufficials 0cc

oIs eeopectr d te otivod.

E eciroc mentol Protection Agee.

C ovgress man Mikna is scekivg

to focas federol, state avd local
officials' otteotioo os the ,severity
of the oiveeaft noise peoblem iv
the nicicity efOd ureav d te spar
Odien te imposc strict coim.lenel
slavdoeds avd vvcoaragr possege

uf federal veive polluties centrI
legislation.

50% er roce of the people living
ic ee oirpert's oeise iwpact accu
aeeuotren identn of he city that
owe; lbeuiepoet.
'Urfortunulley, despite these
proposals and rn avyelhcrs that
hace been rnade by those nf an
who neeaware eI the trrerecdoss

cy's recommended day.vighl
neucd level nf 65 . 75 decihels au

loleroble."
Mikno hes suggested that part
of the surplus from the Airport
Trust Fovd, which i sraise d frew
tanesee p050eogeran d freighl oir
trane!, be used to dbfrey the
airlioes' eupevse to modify elder

"During a walkiog leur of ese
volse.impooird neighborhood le
Des Plaiven in vorly August, I
monitored souvd levels of be.
tWnev 95 cod I IO decibels fmw
playos flying mb O'Hare," the
C ergress mac said. ''Cowpoee

noisier eieceah to wake them

lb cuerean d eeadicet lo the U.S.

ssrr000diog ev ainpe rtwheeevr r

hordshi pcause d by aircroft seise,

lilile hes bees dnoe lo curb ihr
nuise." Mikna said. "The preh'
1cm is hoi the nasI mejority of
public ollicinl sareno t hearing

quieter.

He han else intredoced legis.
lotion that wcald ceeatea Cern.

h eeoivc 'buffeted people
wh oweiic to we. This covIereece
feue,

wnnity Airport Noise Impact

is av effort teacqnoivt.otficials

Board that woeld inclsde repre.

with the scope and sever ity nf this

sentotives nf the cammavities

prehlem."

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

A gloss-walled Commnnily

000eunced thut Mr. Essig in u. -jost prior to his Chicago Ssv'mgs
grodaute 6f Northern Illinois appointment, he worked us ou
University where ht earned o
Assintunt Store Manager for
geee in Human Resource
Manogemeut last year. Hin book.

Indians In cheek. Tom Elena with
a paie of doubles and J. Valent0
with o triple, pins 2 hits by Gitler,
Gowle und B. Vuleuta provjdvd
the Mets with a 16 to S Victory. A
great end'mgfoe o teeeificgeoop of
fine baseball playors who played

thaI C eogcess moo

Room thutiouks ont onto on open

Named to persOnnel post
has bren appointed Personnel

pitc'hiag by M. Muchucvntii, B,
Vulrntir und L. Dillon kept the

eoiafloiiflg from the airport ore
ioviled In jothity at O coneroono

community room

Auxiliary

g

2

0v the pmblem of aircraft noise

come back with 5 mornrnasin the
2nd te take o commanding load.
The indians managed Icon in the
2nd Inning but the capable

Unity Savings

tration or further infoensation, coil

Pearjman
n
g

noormd Iwo raus in the Ist and

Mets and ladinas. The Mets

Dempnler, Suite 114. For regis.
296.6b44.

nkyrockettng, school teacher and building reductions

O'llccc Airport who ore familiar
rOh Ihe level of aircraft noise

game with all proud parents in

second

Mikva asks residents to submit testimony on aircraft noise
People lining in the vinioity of

The final and victorians gone
was played on Sunday. Joly 31
befare a fall house capacity
consisting of routers for both the

together,an a team,
A victory celebration, cosjs
ring of plaza und root beer, was
held -ìBnrnaby's right afice Ihr

Kock's hilling was the outstanding element that provided the
Mets with a score of 11100 òccr

easily by another."
"New Directions" will moot at

continuing, and voter resistance to school referondo most
visible, the union o000ld lind lt difficult to strike. Two strikes
0 two years woold be poor.public relutiotot and would plaiw
trw taspayers un Ike side of the onions.
-

¡

15 hits aud 28 nias thereby

looms large for one can be solved

game, the chief negotiator for the union in thoronghly

thin article this year wonld not give us similar kigh graden
with the anion people.

The Mets faced the Podces and
wonton a hatting spree colleiltiug

said. "Often a problept that

We lind it intrresting while hoard members and teacher
negotiators are really amatrors io a very tough professionol

Interestingly, lost year we wrote a sympathetic article io
sopport of the teachers. Asa resaIt of it, their representatives
submitted our name to the Illinois Press Association to he u
candidate for Editor Of The Year. I woald goess vor writing

1977 at 6 p.m. ut JOOWIak Park.

these has beco led by Jackie
Berner, group facilitator and

implying these crunch maneuvers and lost minute
2

began Ike the Mets on July 26,

being otfored by Maine Township
Committee on Tooth. Staetiug
Sept. IS, thron 7,30 to 9,30 p.m..
the group will continue for might
consecutive Thursday evenings.
This in- the third slick group
that !rTCOY has offered. Each of

"renting offices in the Fireside lun and have hod telephones
installed in anticipation of o strike.'

g
g

The Round-Robin Tonrn.usmnt

"New Directions." u support
group foe divorced women, is

The union sent us a news release slating they were

g

Little League American

Page 31
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Phi Beta Kappa Initiútes
The Gamma chapter of Phi

s

physical sclmnco and biological

Reto Kappa nl 1ko University of

science.

Illinois at Urbana-Champaign has
inttialed 162 new members.
Of thom, 140 anm are groduales and 22 were selected for
the honor as juniors.'
Among the new membmrs ao-e
local ntsdenls mho ore juniors,

Three joniurs were numod Phi
Beta Kappa Scholars and wore

awarded $100 for their senior

.

years. They ace Wayne Williams,
5385 w. Chuch st., Sbokie Craig
Platt, Duke Aoyama.60l, Tokyo,
Japan, and Charlotte Gibbeemao,
940 ladino rd.. Glemview.

From Lincolnwond; Steven
Peelow, 6535 Towers Cr. From
Morton Orner there was Karen

='lr

was

e;::

Finance in advance! We are in the len g mood.
We cant save you money on the car. . . but we can
save you a substantial sum of money on the
finance charge.

sinn," u horse owned by Frank

Kilbourn ave,; Joel Green 3917

Enfield; Harry Kramer 94gb

Come in and fill out your NEW car loan
application. See Jerry. Jim or Ginny in
our installment loan department.

GOLF MILL
STATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE

hiLtS ILirlOis cIlIO PhO.F n4,21t0

w. Chase ave,; Gary Plnelesu,
8543 r, PrairIe ed,; Gayle Salt.

honor satiety rmuugut'rnng eton.
dents of liberal lets und nciejtma

who earn eaemptioanlly high

Il tl

M Jopee. Je, Sltm 'guided 'Good
Decinion" totheChainpionship 'ai

the Combinéd Conformation

Hutilme division. winning a bloc
eibbun ondee saddle, Jill also rode

'Gond,Deeinlan" to capture the
Reserve Championship in Junioe
WoektngHualers, 14 and ander.

.CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

;il,LASE

gid...

" S.n

SALES

Cuntt'd from Skokir.L'wood P1
Ike body with the girl's name on
tI. The victim's father idnatified
the dmntisl us one bIs daughter
recently visited.

from M.G.

P1i5 and In Manu Doubles

take sin bones of s leqaruen of
ensenes ht each of fonte areas tf

' Tout Jurai Mount Plwupmct nod

utudyt Hwuanitjms, naclaluttndleu5

tug..

Malqag nf Pik Gmat Vil'

a.

Is FOR
YOUR

a

'Paint Wagon

BUSINESS

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

eI

Mmmd Doubles- RogeeJuagn and
Marlene Redmam; Menu SesiorJohn PalasnaidafGleavleie; Mens
Singlan . Roger Juago of
0P

THIS

774-2500

7234 TOUHY

f'

ate mare demanding than line

Arta and Sciences ace eligible fine
'membership, They must uatinfy a
language requIrement and must

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.8948

geadmu. Requiremmato foe jamen

realness und recent giadoates.
At UIIJC, oulyuffldentswha
.arailnd h. the ChIlege OfLIbemuj

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Jill Jacobs rado' "Goad Dcci-

e83nn:tand G.er

Phi Beta Kappa founded in
1776, is the oldest Amneicou

763-9447

Illinois, At the horse show.

9150 Kildare; Roheet flink. 7451
n, Kedvale; Howard Croft, 4243
Greenwood; Bn, Delituky. 4441

Kedvale; Muela Libormaut. 5130

APPLY NOW!

.

approvrd by tho Narthérn illinois
Hanter and Josupee Association,

Maine SI.; Andea Gomheeg, 9649
Karlav; Shepurd Gnnld, 8944

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

Grqv's Northwestern Stables Pol
in' blue ribbon performances xl
Ihn Our Fatto Horse Show held
Sunday, August 21 rn MoHeney,

uve. in Nilen; Marilyn Kn'mko, 833
Park Raine in Park Ridge; and

Lyons; Debra Filinsea, 3521

966-1035

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY

Three riders from Morton

PulImentan, 6744 a, Harding uve,

from Skokir. Bradford Anslsdt,

344 LAWIENCEWOOD

for Northwestern

Ihr Seniors inclade Alan

Be pré

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

Blue Ribbons

hams. 5385 w. Church st.

in Lincalowond, Wayne Hykan,
7502 w, Davis st, in Mutton
Grove; Murk Sana. 6958 Carol

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

.4'

-966-3900
VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

PAINT WAGON

S016 N WAUKEGAN 965-7376

5014 N. WAUKEGAN ' 966.5460

